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by ThrnieMIller

-. Does the potentiI phanotber
. Iroquois theatre disater exist

righthere.in NUes? : :
.. . . Accor to many Ubeace

.
. fans whô-atténdèdhis sold out.

. , . pififormance on Thursday Mar-
cbi9 itdoes.

Witnesse ttenthng the show
... iïted thatduriugthe first p!t

s 1iii1:Run a fire trap?
Liberace s performance um k rushing to get out People were
began corn ng f orn 4he hghtmg pushmg and trymg to cumb eve
directly above the otage area their seats until an ans un
According to Mrs Arlene Walsh cement over the public address
of Nues Within seco do you system told the audi see it was
coüld orn II something burning just a hght bulb that had hursed
and every se was une y ndeverytlusgwas llrig}it
People then start d leaving the Mro Walsh reiterated forther
theat e and suddenly the was mer re d fmitely et euaugh
qwteapanica,deveryonesthrted C ti u d apage43
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::.. Exectindithnents..
in Maine West vandalism

Two l7yar old MatheWest
High School stodenlo are eupec-
ted to beindicted today fer the
Susday, March 15 lihraiy vas
daliem t Maine West, açcording

-
tohlghschool District 207 soor-
ces. ------------

-- Vandals -broke into the-Des
Plaineshigh school-library about,

.

3_ am. oñ Senday,- March- 15.
Damage to the library included - - -

-:5 brobon- w'mdows, 20,000 card
catalogs& carth dumped from- -

-their drawers1,OOO booksthrowiì
. from shelves, änd -furniture and
eq0ipment overturned - and -

damaged. -:-A final damage -

- Cantinaed en page4l

Polls open from 6 a m to 7 p m

'p UI'

I
From the...

.LEFT HAND----
:by Divid (Badi Besser -

Prr-ElertlanBagleblls

Wls(1ewewillnntbemakingmiyêndorsemest for'iflage or
t wsohip office we would like to all voters att ti to two
candidates f r N le ParkBo rd Though we otfamtha
with oil the e Odidaths We boO voters shosid gi serious
coso de ti t condidate M ryMarusekmid Dan Koelba
M ryisav rybightyosugl dywh wobei wosld
mahe a alsahle csntrsb ti n to the pork be rd She rved

- - ou theboardboo years ago- Kosiha has been involved-in - -

volimteer we k o chmg St John Brebesf teams fo many
yéars. -He is the lucumbent prestdentof the -park board.- -.
M nsek end Kos ha bave both served the commsnity

-- selflessly, are'oslstandisg candidates, ùÑtwe helieveare the
.. type sfcandidates-who weste! sirve the community for its -

ewe sake w the t ambitisn s a y sec ndarymot s

- -- - NoLetters Tò The Editor pertsin'mg to the upcsnsiiU -

week's political elections -are -ever priuted in The Usgle -

precedisg elections. Ifthey werepublishedthe letter-writers - -

would havesn unfair advantage over- theiradversarles who. -

have us means of rebsttal prior to the electisu. This year, we-
-
-received 19 letters. We regret theyare sot being psbhshed

P!struct -207 : studies -
f

relocation of offices
- At itS Iylarô(YSmeetisg, the

board- st' Educatisii sfMaine
TswnshipHigh Shósl District

:
207 heard' Donald Stll1wanh, -

- Cosrdinator sf Psrchasisg and'
. --FocilltiesforDistrtct 207, rejiert -

- .tbot it would - be fasih1e to -

.iièlocate - district administration
- offices to Maine Sooth High

south of Maint South. By 1954,
Stitlwaugh said, the stsdent
enrolinoetit at Maine Soùth would
have declined enoagh to-open np
àdÑuate space to hóuse the ad--

- misistrationoffices..-- -,

-Tb--Board had requested that
Stillwaogh , sñdértake the

- fedsibility- study - following a

Rugie-jÒéIÇ flIWICIff-
'ilie !Bsgle is- seèktug'

- delivery boys, girls, mes and
women oLai ages Is deliver

- newspapers -so :Thursdays.
Newspapers are delivered to

, yourhomes arid deliverieswill
- be made in -yoor tusen ediate -
neighborhood; For sppsr-
.tsiiitie tsear5 extra dollars

- during theworu days- ahead-
call- .

-
: 9G639lJlJ:'

,-Main
ers *illgsto thèpoll orTheuday;
Aprtl7, to Cast their ballots in vil-
lage, park and township eleetlens.
luaddiüou,-Malue-Tnwsship vetees
wtllulsò be asked ts decide
whèther or net-te grant High
Scheel District 207 an increase of
40* whichthey feel-is-nece500ry
to preventa reduction in-the high
nehmledstlptioualpr011i05i and
a ctthàckin-t!iê,' school's- ex-

-

tracurriciilar: activities.' - -loca1-
electlsn; information is as

_jons visit Hadley School

Strewn abo e I to r Lions International lut Beusse Ist Vice President Li n Preside t Russ
Vice President Kay Murakami Dr Frank McAndrew Lion Claren Wiilert Lion William

- Penland,Direetor of Hadley Schesl;Lios Walter-. -Angas.- - -- -- -

The aminist alien offi a bers of the SEE (Secondary Close to 300 meinbe u of Bisos ecently visilod Hadley School Easrs Kay M rakami el Eyot
pre ently lo ated n the Ralph J Educati in the Eight es) Cons Lions Clubs members of the farthe BUnd Wlsnetka Jaiian first ice P sident nf the

Frost Adminiut alien C oler mittee last year that th F st Board nf Trustees of the Lions of Blindness can he a dtsast Inte at onal Association of

-
(Dl S--Dee, Park Ridge, -------Coinisuedetiage43 ' '- ' -

Illinois Fsissdatlon, and friends -
bat it,doessnt hO-'- '-'-fl " --"i, -- '

.-'. -Villaje of,Niles - -

-- The - - Achievement with
,Ecauotny Party. tu headed by
, Mayor Nicholas B. Blase. Run-

5mg for re-election with Blase on-
the party tickét are Village Clerk

-- FrankWagnOr, Jr., ThiCtOC Abe
- SelmCn, Trustee Peter Pessie

- - -- CouthrnedouPage4l - -

-

PoIliñgp1açe -

- arellsted'on -- - --

: ' geS 40 and 42. - - -



Community outpouring aids in' éleànùp
of Maine West librar vàndalism

by Bob Besser
When vandals went on a

destructive rampage through
Maine West High School in Deo
Flameo on Sunday morning,
March 15, it was the uoanimono
ootpooriog of help from utudenlu,
staff, parents and the community
which helped correct the nick
deotruction of those early mor-
orng boors.

Recalling those hectic dayo
Maine West Principal Jamen
Coburo said he arrived at lhe
ochool about 4 am. that Sunday
after being cóntacted by police.
Surveying the damage he found a
school library with 53 broken
windows, approximately 20,000
card catalogue cards emptied
from their drawers, 1,000 hoohu
thrown from their shelves and
furniture and equipment over-
lamed and damaged.

Additiosally, vandals had en--
tered the school audilorium und
deslroyed ucenery to be used io
Ike school mmical just five dayo
away from ils scheduled opening.
Also costumes had been strewn
about and make-up poured on the
mirrors, walls and floors of the
dressing room.

After assessing the damage,
Cobnrn'n first act was to im-
mediately call Maine West's
Head Librarian Bill indeman
and head custodian Herman
Serose.

Arriving at the school, Lin-
deman hogan calling his library
staff asking them to come in.
"My main concern mas that we
get the students hack into the
library," said Lindemon.

Echoing Lindeman's feelings
Coburn added, "The lihrary is the
nucleus of the school. To put the
library out of commission hurls
and effects the entire student
body und faculty."

The nine library staff memhers
began arriving ut the school at
&30 am. on that Sunday. Lin-
demon said they began the
tedious job of sorting and re-filing
cards aodstacking books.

Also chief custodian Serone
called in a full crew of 14 Janitors.
to supplement the 2 janitors who
usually work alone on Sunday.
The jasitoru began arriving
about f am. and imsslediutely set
ahout removing bruheo glass
utili inside windows, picking up
glass from the floor, and setting
overturned furniture and
shelving right again.

Library staff members who
rushed over on that Sunday mor-
oiog also brought memberu uf
their families lo help. A 1f year
old utudent library assistant
brought her mother and girl

. friend to help in the clean up.
Other library staff memheru
brought their spouses and
children to lend a baud. A school
necrelary came with her
husband, daughter and
daughter's friend tuassiul.

Eunice Newport, a
paraprofessional at Maine West
was quoted an saying, "lt's funny
hot when people came into the
library, everyone automatically
started working without being
told what to du." Mro. Newport
rame toasuistwithher husband.

Custodians continued cleaning
up glass in the library anwell as
from broken glass display cases
in thehaUway. Also they bogan
repairing chairs, shelving and
utudy carrels which had keen
damagedhy the vandals..

Additionally, Coburu said the
two janitors from the night shift
vobunteeredto stay on sutil 1 p.m.
rather than leave when their shift
was over at 7:30a.m.

Many of the staff and volas-
teers continued cleaning into the
eveoing os Sunday. Lindeman
finally sent his son tu bring
chicken dinners in for those
helping.

Arriving at the uchool at about
4 am. on that Sunday, Cohurs
and Lindemas report they both
put in from 12 to 14 hours bofare
returning home.

Spriflg Savings For You

GROUND $479
CHUCK 1 LB.

CHARCOAL
STEAK

YOUNG
DUCKLINGS -

, LOW COST-LOW CALORIES-HIGH NUTRITION
TURBOT - l79
FILETS I LB.

TURKEY 69.LEGS

FAST PREPARATIO

CHICKEN
EASY CLEAN-UP

PARMIGIANA

DICED & COOKED
CHICKEN

CHICKEN
CROQUETTES

si 69
EA.

$,19
LB.

TrayOtt

Schaul's oultry Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Avenue, NUes

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-6
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

AndCorrect Printing Errors

-'gb'

. Monday morning, March 10,
Des Plaines Public Library head
Ben Openneer arrived at the
Maine West Lihrat' at 7:30 am.
After being briefed on the entent
of the destruction, he lent two
public library staff membors ta
the high school to assist with the
card filing.

Also that morning word came
that three staff membors from
the District .2f7 Technical
Processing Center would he
coming aver to assist. Located at
Maine East High School in Park
Ridge, the processing center
handles the buying and
distribution of boobo far the four
Maine high school libraries.

As school began on Monday,
Principal James Coburn, .using
the public address system, told
students and faculty members of
the vandalism in the library and
that thelibrary would he cloned
fora few days.

The response from the students
was both bowilderment by such
and art and a desire to kelp get
the library opened again. "Many
students came in and Asked if
there wan anything they cuald
do," said Lindeman. Cobren
reports receiving offers of
assistance from both student
leaders and even those studmts
usually not interested in school
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aclivitien.
Additiuoally, Lindeman naid

many Maine Went teachers gave
up whatever free time they had
during the day to come into the
library and assist in the tedious
jubel re-filing the20,000 cards in-
to their correct drawers.

Throughout the day Lindemos
-and Coburn reported receiving
phone calW from people is the
bommanity wanting to help. lad
in some cases, tithe callers bad
some experience in library work,
thehelpwasarcepted.

However, it was when stisdeotu
had returned home after ochool
that Cobren says he received the
mont calls. "Moot of the calls
were from parents who just wan-
ted me to know they were
prepared ta do whatever the
sckaal needed..." including
cleaning or filing cards, uaid
Cobren.

Additionally, teachers and
sume 15 students and parents
worked along with custodians in-
trying to clean up and repair the
damage done to scenery and

. costumes for the upcoming
nchoul musical. Because many
rkslumes bad been thrown about
the dressing room, parents and
students worked lo check and
repair all the costumes, many of
which bad been rented.

Also ntudents swept op broken
glass after make-up mirrors had
boen broken by the vandals. Fur-
thermore, students scrubbed
floornandmirrorsto get make-up
removed after vandals bad
poured liquid make-up

- thraaghoutthedrensing room.
Perhaps bent exemplifying the

dedication of those involved lu
the clean up wan the offer of a
high school junlorin charge of the
net cosstrsctiou far the musical.
Alter leaming that a particular
set containing ntained glans win.
dowu had been damaged, ube
asked if a faculty member Would
stay With her so she could work
through the night on Tuesday to
assure the set would he repaired
in time for the opening perfar-
mance. However, that effort
proved. unnecessary an the
student was able ta repair the net
during elgbthonrn ofwark spread
outaver afewdaya.

Outraged bmineasmeo contar.
ted school officiais an Monday
and Tuesday asking if they could

t E

Maine West High School library head Bill Lin- Assisting in the re-fifing of 20,000 catalogue cards
demon (center) worked with staff memboru and are Marilyn Totermaud (left) and Eunice
voluoteers to reopen the school library after van- Newport (right).
dais ramed 810,000 damage on Sunday, March 15. -

raine money for a reward. After
getting the go-ahead from the
district office, it was announced
late Tuesday afternoon a
reward was being offered for in-
formation leading to the arrest
andconvictionoftkevandalu.

Cokura and Lindeman were
particularly proud of a Maine
Went senior who came in neo
Coburu on Tuesday morning of-
bring $75 to be put toward the
reward. Cohurs said that money

- represented the student's limE
paycheck from a new job. Acree-
ding to Coburn. the senior naid,
',lt was the lease he could da fer
the schaut."

Due to the collective work ut
Maine West students, staff,
faculty and the community, Ilse
library re-opened on Wednesday,
March 18. Caburn estimated that
appmonimately 1,005 heurs of
work was done by all involved to
repairthe library. -

Judging by the reaction of the
Des Plaines Police, this was
mure than just another act of
vandalism. Cohues reporta thai 2
youth officers and one criminal
investigations detective were
ansigned to the vandalism in-
venligatlon fulltime. -

"Wonderful" is how Caburn
deucribod the work el the Des
Plaines Police.,Calling the effoc-
tu of the police "indootrioun and
attiring", Csbumu added, "I
really respect the efficiency with
which they have worked."

During the days immediately
fsllnwingthe vandalism Sergeaut
lpmSy Zumbrack, wkn in raer-
dmating the investigation, asid
up to 300 students and "peuple
associated with Maine West" were
interviewed by Des Plaines
Police.

Original estimaten of damage
doue tuthellbrarywere placed at
$20,000. However, on Monday,
March 23 Coba-a said that figure
had boon reduced to a maximum
01 $10,100 damage. Cabans unid

. that figure included appranimate-
ly$O,ft0forflewwinawa.
- Reflecting upan the dantruction
m the library, which was the
most serions Incident of van-
dalism ever at Maine West,
Coburnuald, "Myreactlen(tatke
vavlatism) was one nf shack and
dIsappointment. The elperlence
was like an invasion of privacy;.
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- SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY LOI N
APRIL 8th

ROASTMINELLI'S . -

HOMEMADE HOT

ITALIAN .1ar0-
SAUSAGE

. SMOKED
- PICNIC 4tOBLB. OQC

HAMS . .. . .
Ay5;, ULB.

DELI
CARANDO $129
MORTADELLA U LB.

OSCAR MAYER C
BOLOGNA Ya LB.

OLD FASHIONED $ 4 29
MEAT LOAF I Ya LB.

GORTON'S
FISH STIÇKS'
BOOTH'S
BEER BATTER
FISH-
PORTIONS..
BOOTH'S CRUNC
FISH STICKS.
OKRAV'S
REG. & CRINKLE

C
FRIES .........2Lb..

. MINUTE MAID FROZEN
ORANGE- - s
JUICE 2so.cas.

. ROMAN MEAL - C
WAFFLES . . . .120e.

FRENCH-

STOUFFER'S
MACARONI& C
CHEESE .............
NOODLES QQC
ROMANOFF
SPINACH QOCSOUFLE - - Each

SWIFI'S PREMIUM
LAZY- MAPLE 449
BACON I LB.

MAXWELl. HOUSE
MASTER BLEND

COFFEE

$189
u

Watch fo '1.00 Coupon

MEATS
CENTER CUT

:P RKCHOPS
-. PORK.

BONELESS
ROLLED
PORK - $179
ROAST ......... -I LB.

BABY
BACK . $29
RIBS LB.

LEAN
GROUND 3LBS. $169
CHUCK . . ORMORE

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
STRIP I4LB. 5')98
STEAK AVG. L LB. -

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TENDERLOIN.

WHOLE
B cr AVG. $389

s

LIQUORS

$799
$999

$549

LB.

LB.

S

FRESH - C
ASPARAGUS

. LB.

GREEN - l.0
CABBAGE IULB. .

LARGE . ¡$1 -':
ARTICHOKES: . I FOR -

SNOWWHITE . . C -

CAULIFLOWER. . EA.

FRESH -

STRAWBERRIES- ' 89CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES
JONATHON
APPLES.. 3LB.BAG

GROCERY

8
le OZ.

PLUS DEP.

, DOL

69C

: -
IMPORTED ITALIAN W. raSara. 8h. right ta lire11 qeantitimand nerr..s prin8ls rrsr..
SPECIALTY F0001 fl - 7780 MILWAUKEE AVI.

I N E I. L I D RO S
L,.atad North nf Joke'. K..lan,an8

. , MON. to FRI. 9A:M, to i P.M.
u PHONE: . SAT.9to6-SUN.9to2965-1315 ..-

APPLEJUICE as.

MOTr'S 79C
OCEANSPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT -

JUICE MOa.

MR. COFFEE 7QFILTERS iOOCssns ß
PROGRESSO -

TOMATO a
PASTE e o,. caen I
PROGRESSO
CRUSHED 7QTOMATOES - loCa. I
PROGRESSO 2I89CHICK PEAS
MORTON 3I89SALT

SMUCKER'S
GRAPEJELLY 89c
NEW! JOB SQUAD
PAPER
TOWELS JansknRnll

KRAFT LOW CAL
THOUSANDISLAND
DRESSING OOa.

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE 19FLAVORED CHIPS . . . izo..

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
ALL FLAVORS 400a. Can,

79C

SEVEN UP
ORANGE CRUSH
DR. PEPPER

SOUTHERN '° PROOF $ 99
COMFORT .750ML

JOHNNIE WALKER
RED 750ML

.CALVERT
EXTRA 1.75 Lisss

GALLIANO
AMARE11O .750ML

.SARKOF
VODKA 750ML

TRAVE.
AMARETIO . 750 ML

SCOTCH 1.7lLOns IHOUSE OF STUART

CORVO ITALIAN

WINE - 750ML

5399RED or WHITE

STROH'S . e

BEE 120Lr BOTTLES
$189
$399BUDWEISER - 12

BEE 120Lr CANS

Page 2 The Bugle, Thmuday, Apr02, 1981
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Vi1lge of Nues Trustee Corot
Panels (r.) presents a bouquet of
ftowers to -Vittuge employee
Cothy-Ann Miller at a recent
Village Board Meetiog.

Cathy-Ann, Administrative
AuSistaot of the Village nf Nues,
was recently sponsored as their
young Career Woman by the Nor-
th Glen Business and
Professional Women's Club.

The Young Career Womau,
Program is Business and
Professional Women's Club way
of honoring successful yuung
career women while intraduciog
them to the ideato and standards
of the National Federation. This
program is implemented at the

nah, district, state, and national
leveL Competition at each level
includes a per000al interview
with each uf the jodgeo, oubmit-
fing a biographical essay, and
preuesting a three minute speech
about "Women in a New Decade -
The Adventure and Challenge."

Stated Trustee Carol Panels,
when presenting congratulati000
to Cathy-Ann, "We are praud of
her being sponsored au their
Young Career Woman by the
North Glen Business and
Professional Womeu's Club sod
would libe her to know how
pleased we are to have her asan
employee of our village."

-YMCA
vl_,1__ i

SAU SAGE SHOPPE

OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED HAMS -
WITH BONE AND

BONELESS

EUROPEJSKI WYROB
WEDLINHOMEMADE SA USA GES': .

eo Seëect

Ea&e 'a4tt

HAND CUT

POLISH

SAUSAGE
SMOKED S FRESH

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AV
CHICAGO 792-1492
2 BIcoks South ut De000)

A-i

E. OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY-9 to 5
SATURDAY8f06

SUNDAY8Io2
CLOSEDMONDAY

WI'CONKA" -

. Bocìek Smoked Butts Kabanosy
Polish Horseradish . Round Breads Small Round Sausage-.

ButterLambs Sugar Lambs (For Your Easter Basket)

( ì... ( °- .-

uunei IdIKb' . . . -

-Senior Citizens s
ffeeToltaevMmsdoy

i NEWS AND VIEWS I
s

i Apeifis as follosuw
Apeit O Ray- Newman will -

apeah oc bin wach with Dent,
Blind, Cerebrol Potsied sod Ao-
tintic Children. Mr. Newmms is a
second tioo& wisonee of ou out-
staodiogvolanteer seSee award
in the Sold ofChitdeen and Youth,
who thio pont year logged 1,248-
huaro teochiog g)'so classes to
physically sod mentally bandi-
capped childeeo. Everyone is
iovitod. -

April 03 - Groce Cortsoo of the
Aogostuoo Hoopitot Senior [test-
o Prgrsr rottI spook oo 'Blood

ezr2o Muriel Goodfrieod of
Fassoity Cousooliog of Evaostuo
end Shokie \'ottey uniS discuos
"Middle Insume Brochet" Debito
mrd CreditI Whol dues it mean to

5April 27 - N000y Dravito of lbs
Air Qootity FIssuring -Project of
the Chicogo Loeg Association neil!
lath os "Air Pollution" and
demoosteate-with s olido presos-
lotion.

Cuffer ToSco uro very popular
with the seolor members and
evrryuor is iovited to otteod
every Muodoy momingat 11 orn.

Elizabeth S. Harper

Staff SgI. Elieabelh S. Harprr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guopare W. Sraturro of 173 W.
Michael rd., Des Plaises, has
been decorated with the secood
award uf the Air Force Consones-
dation Medal at Clurh Air Base,
Phliippioes.

Ncws

k)I'tIII Niles Seniors (Age 62 and over).

frotsi the Nues Senkw Center,8O6O Oakton
Nues, III. 60648 967-6100 e,ct. 76

TRAVEL COMMITtEE

Our travel committee will meet ou Thuroday, April 2 at 2 p.m.
Aft interested in offering soggeoti000 forour ove day bus trips -
are welcome lo attend.

BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS

Free blood-pressure readings are offered ut the VillageAd-
miolotraliso Offices 7501 N. Milwauhee ou Thursday, April 2
from 4 p.m. until f p.m.

-

WILLS PJtOGRAM

s

I

Please feel free to drop in os our monte ou Toesday, April 7 al
t3t.

PLANTCAREDEMONSTEATION - -

Fred Heidomann will be conducting a plant cure demuo- T

Islration

Os Wedoesday, April t al tf3f am. There is os charge
for Ibis, huf Mr. Heidemavo seosld appreciate your calling the
center since hr io planning os bringing samples forhin audience.

HAIR STYLING DEMONSTRATION

EXERCISE

,I
¼I -..TOVOTE!

I

-.5

I

I

The

ceoter is delighted lohave the talented hair stylists return
from Glenview's Shear Geoiuu Sobo ou Wedoeoday, April S at
1:3g. This io a very rojoyable after0000 at ou charge, and you
might be selected for a free hair-cut and styling!

FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Please join us at our Friends to the Commsoily Outreach
meeting an Thursday, April S atlip.m.

SPEAKER'S POW-WOW

Our speaker's p055-wow medo immediately after the Friends -

Ito
Ihr Community group at 3 p.m. so Thursday, April 9. Please

loin us withoaggeutions fur speakers und enlerlainmedt. -

I

IMEN'SCLUBMEETING
-

Our moo's club will meet ou Friday, April 15 at 1 p.m.
Nowcornrrs arr eagerly welcomed. -

TheIuIe,Thrnday, AprilI, uSi

-

OpenIng an-IRA byApril 15th this year can
. savé yòu hundrèds ofdollars ön kst.year's taxes

Are -you a full or part-time employee who doesn't cur-
rently participate in a tao-qualified pension plao? Your -,
personal banker can put you into an IRA account that lets
you deposit up to Si .500 for i 5%, whichever is lessi

- of your annual earned income.
- - Married persons - when only one spoose

works - can deposit up to Si 750.
- The benefits are sizeable. By opening ao-

IRA by April 15, you can deduct
the entïre amount from your declared

.- uoliLyou start withdrawing al retirement, when youll be
in a lower income bracket. - -

Self-employed? You can enjoy similar tax beoelits from
.00e of our Keogh retirement plans that allow you

lo shelter up to $7,500 a year from your earned.
iocome. Since foods for aoy lax-qualified plan

s. are eamarked for retirement, there are sub-
- stantial interest penalties for early withdrawal

.:$fSìh from either IRA or Keogh. -:. Setting ap the best possible-retirement plan
is just one more Service of your personal
bankeran eoperieoced bank officer!

- If you dont have a personal banker,
drop in. Well be giSci to arrange it!

-.5

Help You

- First National Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER OF LEE STREET AND PRAIRIE AVENUE - DES PLAINES:ILLINOIs 60016.27-4471

DRIVE IN-WALK UP CONVENIENCE CENTER: 760 LEE STREET - Member FOIC

A First IRA Account can
mean thousands of "extra"

- -

dollarsforyour retirement -

Currently, you can earn up to i 2% (1 2.747% effective annual yield-$500 Minimum ) with - -

a First National Bank of Des Plaines 2Y year IRA Certificate of Deposit. If you were

s
to contribute $1 500 each year, you would have: .

- - .

WITHOUT A TAX- EXTRA MONEY
- AFTER WITH AN IRA DEFERREDPLAN FOR RETIREMENT

5YEARS
- S 10,904 $ 7,459 - - $ 3,455 -

1OYEARS 30,771 - 19,233 11,538

5.
15YEARS -66,967 37,821 29,146

2OYEARS 132,912. - - 67,161 ' 65,751

. 25YEARS 253,058 - 11à478 139,580

471,951 186,590 285,361 , -

* NOTEZ Figures assume 25% income tao bracket and are basedon a eel annual deposit of $1 .725 ($1.500 tess
$375m assumed income tanes).

s These tables are for purposes of illuslratiov only. Interest rates are sobiect lo chaoge and wilt vary over long
periods of time. Specific rateo wilt be quoted at thg time the accounts are opened aed reviewed regatarty io Ike

.
best interegt of the depositor.
Federal requlalions require a subslaetiat interest penalty os binds withdrawn from cerfificates before walurily.

sutil noon to answer qsesli005 about wills, Appointmeutoorr
Au attorney will be available-eu Friday, April 3 from 93f am.

necessary, as all questions arr answered io private con-
sultati005, su please call 9f7tlOO rot 7f for an appoinlmeut.

ITAX
CONSULTANT AVAILABLE

Our

locomo lass cousultast will br available so Friday, April 3
from lt am. until 0000. Hr cus answer qarsti005 io person or
via telephuor. No appointments are oecessary.

IINCOMETAX ASSISTANCE

IFour
more days are available to schedule brome lan appoin--

trneuto. April 3, t, 10, asil 15. PIrase call for an appointment us
they are uecessary, 967-61W est. 7f. -

IWOMEN'SCLUB-WORKMEETING

IA
special meeting of our women's club is called for Monday,

April f at 11 am. as per the March 23 meeliug. The pqrpose of
this meeting is to complete the caudy bashet-projects.

DRIVERSTRAINING - L

Driver's training is offered this April on the first three Mou-

Idays,

April 6, 13, sod 20, from fO am. until soon. This three

your driver's licroses to see when your license requires you lo
werh course will not be offrredugaio until June, so please chers

A

- s. MOVIE TIME
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Village employee
honOred

uie;uilm tu oauu ,,, 'Mi
on last years tases. AI the same time, .

youlI start building for Ihe future
- in a high-interest.savings plan.

Taxes on your accumulatéd savings and
interest earned wont be payable We're HereTo



Seven advanced French language students from
Moine North high school oro vinitmg Paris,
Switeorlond and Ihr Preach Riviera during their
eprin vacot on thin weeh. The nindesto' nine day
trip in nponeored by the American Iostitnte for
foreign niudy. The students enperience first tarad
the people they save stadied, their cuntama and
their country, ' exptoiaed Mr. Daniel Hothroek,

"Is your home
¡nsured for
whatít
worth,or
just for
utcostyou.?"
See me abad Slate Far,ifs
automatic inhlalion
Coverage hat can Increase
with ho valuo of your rollio

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nli.s IL 60648
967-5545

Like a gOOd .'..
neIghbor,
State Farne
is there. Is5*,

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Houle ONice Oteemprglo,r. 1111,100

4:
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MN students visiting France

Robert P. Hanrahan, Ansensor
of Nitro Township, woutd like to
advine residents that verification
of 0005pancy in now required in
order for them to he eligible for
the Homeowners Exemption is
Cools C000ty and thro.nghost the
Stateof Illisein.

The Llameowonr's Enemptiea
can meana navingn of an muchas
$300 io property taxes for owners
of single family homes, condom-
iniomn, cooperatives and apar-
tarent buildings of sta nails or
lens. This exemption protectn
homeowners by eliminating from
1050000 OOY bscreane up to $3000
in equalized asneased valuation
since 1977.

DEMPSTER KOSHER
Fish Market and Delicatessen

4916 W. DeÑpster
(N.t to Demputse Kasher M..t Meulant)

Skokie, Illinois

679-7625

Hours Daily and Sunday - 7 AM to 8 PM
Çlosed Friday Evening and All Day Saturday

KOSI4AICODS
DETI. Fi-nel. Fist. HomemadoPirkied Fiel.

s Gefitte Fist, Sn,oked Fini,
. Los Cold l:i,ts

ALSO Frozen Soupa, Stews arid -

- Other Prrpared Fonda -

u1 'I t
Maine NoAh's foreign language chairman. Mr.
Hotbroeh, who is their French teacher, is
nccomponyivg the stndents to Enrope.

Shown above t to r: sitting: Comsiecho1ue, Sor
Toesasohiewico, E,Ee Einemon. Standìng- Karen
faenan, Mr, Dan l-lolhrooh, Losca Boegenon and
Kathy Schuhs.

- Return Homeowners
Exemption forms by
April 10

If yon have not received a
homeowner'nveritication form iv -
the mail, contact the NUes Town-
ship Asnnnsor'n Office at 5255
Main Street, Shokie far aaalntaa-
ce locally. This form dimply
reqniren an -- affirmation of
residence and a signature. Il is to
be mailed hack to the Cook Coon- -
ly Assennor's Office on or before -

April10.
Senior citieenn who - have

already qnalified for the Senior
Homesleod Exemption far -2980
will automatically - receive this
additional 1980 exemption. They
do not have to apply far the
Hnmeowner'a Exemption.

This Week's Special.
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 7815)

-only'88.9O
- Phi. Fod. Er. Thu .3.00

-, MICHELIN

PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Poarsoui Street

Dis Pleines
sao O..pulm..,,dNna,*l

-Morton GroVè --: --

Senior Citizen - -NeWs. -
NIJTRITIONINTRE8O'S . - - -

- A nix port monthly serien nf lodare and dincnsoinn presented
by bocal nutritianiat, Mrs. Vinay Gara. The film, "Eat, Drink,
and Be Wary" will hick off thin series for oil interented residen-
ta. The norias nl one boor classes begins on April-19 It 909 am..
inthe Martas GroveSenior Center, 6101 Capelina

,
1 - AREYOUINThEMIDDLES?

"Are you inthe middlea?' in a five-week, two honra per week, -

discassien coarse on aging-and Ihn family, which-is part nfthe,
Older Adolt Servicen of Lutheran General Hoapital.. The manen
nf guilt, griefI myth and reality, familyprobtem solving, and -
using commOnity renourcen will he diacunsed with.trained ceux-
adorn. - - - -

Wednesday, April 9 in Ihr dole ofthe next arries. The time in 7
to 9 p.m. at-the Nesnct Health Center, 1775 Ballard rd. in Park
Ridge. For more iafocsnotioo call the Older Adult Services at
096-7195. -

INFORMATION GUIDEBOOKS - -

A new gnidehopk of frequently reqneated informatica is now
available at the Morion Grove Village and Senior Center. The
hocktet, prepared bythe Morion Grove Advisory Commission na
Aging and the Senior Citioca Services Slaff, in a guide Sating the
namen, addrcnsen and telephone nomhers cf agencien, both
private and goveromectat, which provide aervicen to senior
rcnidents. The guidebooks are freetc all residents. -

FREEHEARINGTEST9 - - . -

Fice hearing ncreenings will he conducted by the Chicago
Hearing Society on April 20 and 25. The arremingo will take
place at the Morton Grove Senior Center, ttSl Capntina, from 10
am. lo 3 p.m. and are available to all rcnidentu. Appointmeetn
are required, so call the Senior Hot-Liar at 965-4055, wrehdayo 9

RITES OFSPRING
A festival of arto aod fan sfilI he octebreted at Maine North

High School, 5511 Harrinon at., Den Plaines. Special evening
- programs os April 9, lO, and 11 will feature the combined Maine
Concert Banda at 5p.m. av Ihr Sib. Mime-T. Daniel, organist-.
Gary Hanson, and the 'Singing Hoosier" wilt perform at I p.m. -

- co Friday the 10th. And the finale al S pun. on the 11th with the
'Apollo Chorus of Chicago". -

Dance, jazz munir, sioging, worhshbpn, art display, drama,
: and concert manic will be performed lhroughoot the dopo of the

festival. The Rilen of Spring is being sponsored by Maine North
High School and they cordially welcome the scuior- citizcas.of -

nur community to attend. For more information ãall Dean
Donglas Harrinon at 29f-5500.

THEJOYSOFMONEY -

Beverly Stone, finance and wsmcns credit union áulharity1
will be npcuking on the "Joya of Money" at 1,30 p.m. on April 7
in St. Mactb's Pine Room. , -

"Helping people help themselvea take charge cf Iheir finan-
cial liven in a bmldiog process, it in taking many porlo and in-
legrating them into a full and meaaingfnl whole," cays Mn,
Stone, - -

I -

Ticketn are available at the Morton Grove Bank, which will
. also conducta rafflcforsaviags passbook accouaIs. -

LASTMIN8JTETAX RETURNS
Ita not too late to receive free assiatance from the-American

Association nf Retired Pernans' and the Internal Revenue Ser-
Wem' trained conanelcra, for filing yam-lax returns. In addition,-
any ahnt-ist needing thin help wilt hevisited at ne charge. To -

. make an appointment call the Senior Hot-Line atOtS-4858, week-
daynframttonoon. - - -

For additional information about them and other Senior
Programa, call Ihn Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdayu, 9
am. until noon, 965-4058, nr BodSwannoa, Senior Servicea Coor-
dinalar attheVillageHalt, 0054100, -,

Swedish Glee Club luncheon.
"Every BInomio Spring" is the

Luncheon and Fashion Show of
the Auxiliary nf Ile Chicago
Swedish Glee dab at 11,30 n.m.
Saturday, April 4, at the Chicago
Swedish Club, 1259 N. LaSalle St.,
Chicago, chaired by Dorothy

GRANO OPENING OF NEWBAR,
COCKTAIL LOUNGE fr NEWLY

REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT
GALA RAND OPINING SOON

. ARVEY'SReaurant
- Oaktonandwaukegan,Niles -

During Remodeling Open Foe - . -

Carloonof Park Ridge. -

Paraon's of Park Ridge will fie
showing the fanhmnna. - The $1.50
tickets may he reserved with
Lucille Severoca of Nitre, 965-3257......

- Co6inare Sed -

SAVE -

-

nfl osar
PRESCI1IPTION -

-

NEEDS!
315e Vaut

Major Crodit
. - td.

its 30
PHOT

-SPECIAl.

IHARLEM & uEMPSTERSO5-3880sALE DATES:THURSDAY, APRIL 2 thfli WEDNRSDAY, APRIL 81
- ------fl--- --LI

Q-TIPS

-LI. ON
-

TEA
- BAGS

-

BOX OF 100 BAGS

8
- I6OLBTLL-

P!.u8 DEP

I
.

6REPRINTS
3 COPY
- PRINTS

- _3 PRINTS
. FROM

- -

SLIDES

---
$1.00 CREDIT

When You Transfer Your
Prescription

From'Another
Onig Store

- RC.or
DIET RITE. 3

CO

-M b R -

SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH
-y .-. Th0ML. -

Easter Cards
.

By

American Greeting

liii- RIGHT GUARD
- ANTI-PERSPIRANT

flIGHT.
GUARDi:: s

MORTON HOUSE
- - CHILI

y

s - - -a. *.
--- " I

.- 60Z,

8BAR
-

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY -
SOAP

s 47
PEPSODENT

TOOTH -

- BRUSH

- SUNNYBROOK
. BLEND

-1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

CANADIAN -

MIST

gk.69
¿J 1,75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

TEACHER'S
SCOTCH

- 1,75 LITER
- PARTY SIZE

Q

100's

CANS
FOR

- Plus Stat.-endLocel Tax.'

300's

fleEugle,Thrirsday,ÄPTIID. 1155

BAYER
ASPIRIN

S139
s LIVES

CAT FOOD

9c
Antifungal Ointment

0.9 OZ. 169.
So e!!ectiue it denfròys iiThree types
, o! Athlete's Feat Favgsn

Crnfrun(
30 FREE
WITH 100

IIII I III

Idi BUDWEISER
. BEER

Sis -89:

OLD MILWAUKEE
-i BEER

99
12 PACK

12 OZ. CANS

Sprays 30Z
discomfort cnv5v

away!

....- .
INSTANT FIRST-AID

280's

SCO11'S
TURF BUILDER

5,000 SQ. FT.
$988

10.000 SQ. FT.
- $1888

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quontitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

- WELCH'S 64 OZ.
GRAPE JUICE

REG. 2.69

69
- 1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE -

PUFF
FACIAL
TISSUE

98e
VIDAL SASSON
SHAMPOO
OR RINSE

HANNAH a HOGG
VODKA -

HANNAH 8. HOGG
: -GIN

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE -

Desenex 13 OZ.

p A

- 5OZ.

C
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Lilya Lantsman, (I.) and Elena Lebovich (center), both third-
grade studeela at Arie Crawn Hebrew Day School in Shokie, give a
traditional Put-tm gift and a npwial Pnrirn-gram" to Min. Muriel
FinkelofSkokie a patient atSkokie ValleyCommunity Hospital.

Seventeen third-grade girls from Arie Crown, dressed in festive
Parlen costumes, visited patients at Skokie Valley on Purim,
delivering l'urim-gramn", passing out giftsand singing
traditional songs, directed by Mrs. beUy Schwarta, music teacher
atUse schont.

Lenten-Luncheon
- concerts

Guest organist Foster Dicht
wili present the fifth and final of
this year's Lenten-Luncheon con-
cerio on Wednesday, April 8, at
the Park Ridge Cnmmnnity
Church. The program, beginnint
at 121O p.m., will consist of u
twenty-minute concert followed
hy a Lenten meat.

Foster DieM, long a familiar
figuro on the Chicago music
scene, wad Directur of Music at
Holy Name Cathedral for twelve
years. He presently serves w a
similar position at St. Potronille
Church in Glen Ellyn, and is staff
organist at the WGN Television
studios. _!

Admission to the concert io
without ticket ni charge, and a
$l.lodonalion is suggested for the
lunchenn. Park Ridge Com.
munity Church is located at 100
South Courtland Avenue, in the
heart of Park Ridge. Phone, 023-
3164.

MIKE'S *ORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT FLOWEñ.FLOIAL anions

cnnsAOES IjnusE PLANTS
NI I-0040 I

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jos.ph Wojcs.chowski L Son

Nues Community
Church

Laymen's Sunday at the Riles
Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktnn st.,
will be celebrated during the 10
am. worship service un Sunday,

. April 5. Worship leaders will be
Elders Normas Heinrich, Jeff
Jorgensen and Leo-RuM who are
completing lerms.of-office on the
Session. Dr. Soleen, pastor, will
officiate for the Sacrament of

- Communion. Church School
classes for lbree-year-otds
through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 10
am. service; care for two-year.
otils and younger -will also ho
provided. -The Youth Mmical
Group will meet at lt am. for
rehearsal. -

Church meetings and activities
during the week of April 0 will in-
clsde Munday, 9 am. - Girl
Scout Training, 730 p.m. -
Session; Tuesday, 6 am. - Con-
sotidated Elections; Wednesday
730 p.m. . Board of Deacons;
Thursday, O p.m. - Sancluary
Choir rehearsal.

Au as addition to the IRlO am.
worship service an April 2, the
Niles Elementary Cnncert Or-
cheslra, conducted by Pamela
Colley, will playl selections.

- -

Church & Temple Notes -

Friday evening, April 3 at llt5
- pas. ut Northwest Suburban

Jewish Congrogutinn, 7800 W.
Lyono Morton Grove, Elyse
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arvia
Futtermas will be But Mitzvah.

Saturday morning at 9:30 am.
Lee sos of Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Duane will be Bar Mitzvah.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Charnel'
and Cantor Joel J. Rennick will
deliver the charge and chant the
liturgy.

Snndny morning Services al 9
am.

Sunday April S at 0:30 p.m.
Sisterhood Men's Club Auction
will take place. Auction will ran
by Cantor Joel J. Rennick and

,Rabhi Lawrence H. ChanTey. -
There will be restaurants galore,
dinner for two, amaS appliances,
black and while tv's, jewelry,

Aviva Hadassah
Passover
celebration
Aviva Hadasuah cnrdially io-

vites professional and éareer
women 2545 to their regular
monthly meeting on Thursday
April 9 at the home of Heidi
Rogel, 9374 Landings Lane, Des
Plaines at 7:30 p.m. The group
wrn bald a Passover celehratinñ
holding a 'mack Seder". Please
RSVP by Aprit3to 822-0908.

Aviva Hadassah annually
raises funda far the Hadasuah-
Hebrew University Hospitals and
the Youth Aliyah Centers for
children lu Israel. The group
hatds mnnthty meetings and
features speakers, hook reviews,
talent offerings; study groups and
edncationalactivities.

Sandy- Chaet of East Rogers
Park and Elyce llchtesinger nf
Des Plames are co-presidenta.
libaron Baskm of Skokie is HMO
vice president and Andrea Upin-
Deatch nf Skobie is education
vice president. For mare mfor-
matiun 05 Aviva's-activities voll
263-7473 duyu nr Sandy Chaet 334-
0993 evenings. -

"Masadoi' TV
show in iCC lobby
The Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. Lob-

by, 5050 Church st., Skakie will be
the scene far peuple to view
togetherthe ABC televislun novel

Masada" an Sunday, April 1;
Monday, April t; Tuesday, April
7; and Wednesday, April 8 at 8

This is an epic story of love,
courage, and the triumph nf the
human spirit based on the berate
struggle of the Hebrews against
Romeover 1900 years ago.

For information, call Pearl
Karp, fIS-2200, ext. 218.-

crystal, beauty shops and many
more items. AdmissiOn is free..

On Tùesday evening, April 7,
the Single's Scese will have a
wine and cheese meeting begin-
ningatlp.m.

Congregation families are m-
vited ta the Men's Club Sabbath
Dinner and Services. Marty
Hades and hin cooks will provide
a delicious traditional dinner.
Services\will feature the: Men's

- Club Chair under Cantar Joel J.
Rennick and Men's Club par-
ticipants. Dinner will begin at
6:15 p.m. and regular serv)cen at
8t5p.m.

Passager Seder will be held
Sunday April 19_at 5:30 p.m. in
the Friedman Social Hall. Added
Information can be obtained from
Sheila Gerubman at 904-4492.

Religious C

shows C
An interdenaminatianal ser-

vice will be held an Tuesday, -

March 31, at the First United
- Metkodiut Church nf Den Plaines
st 73O p.m. All citizens nl the
north and northwest suburbs are
urged to join together to show
their concern ahaut domestic
vialence at this liturgy.

- Manic, readings from the scrip-
tures, and other expremiom con-
corning battered women, will be
presented by ministers, mom-
bers nf religious orders, sad

Messiah Lutheran
. hosts convention

-
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1805

Vernon ave., Park Ridge, wilt
hast the North Chicago Contaren-
ce spring- Convention nf Ike
American Lutheran Church
Women on April 8 from 9 am. to 2
p.m. -

The featured speaker will be
Elaine Donalnon, National
President, American Lutherda
Charch Women. There w80 atan
he a film entitled "China
Missians, Ronning Family".

Nancy Byrne is President nf
the Messiah Lutheran Church
Women, Faithe Katkwarf of
Schaumberg is President nf the
Illinais A.L.C.W., and Madeline
Lund lu President of the North
Chicago Conference.

The Rev. Gayten Gilhertson is
Pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church. For further infarmation,
please call the church office at
823-0984.

Jcc recital
The Music Department at tIse

- Mayer Eaplaa JCC, 5850 Church
st., Shohie will present u student
recital an Sunday, April 5 at 3

The Bahà'I Faith
An IndsomW Rulgion

Weekdays - 869-9039

Evenings b Weekends
.

966-1679

Congregation-
Adas Shalom

Congregatian Adas Shatam,
0941W. Dempster, Morton Grave,
will hald it.0 aunant new mer-
chandise auction in the
nynagegue an-- Saturday night,'
April 4 ut 8 p.m. Everynne in in-
vitedta utted und there will-be
bargains- gutara. Refreshments
willbe served. -

Friday evening family services
begin at 8 p.m. with Rabbi tarant
Pornsh afficinting. Everyone is
welcome and them will be an
Oneg Shabbath. Saturday mar-
nino survires start ut 9 a;m. with
aEidduahfallawíit8. -'

Adas Shalam affers u wide
range of religious, culturat,
educational, and saciat activities.
If you wauld like mare mIar-
matian ahant our activitieu,
please cull Harvey Wittenberg ut
440-31000r9f5-SIllf.

ommunity
oncern
commiusity residents. The chur-
ch in located at the camer nf
Gracelaud and Prairie Streets in
Des Plain80.

The ecumenical service Is nne
nf -the varions activities at
Domestic Viateuce Awareness
Week,March 29 through April 4.
A free altering wilt be takes
during the liturgy. Thepraceeda
will benefit Life Span, an
argasizatian serviag battered
women who live in the nrth und
narthwestnaburbs.

Jog with
Israel -

The 1985 Jag with Israel will be
held in the Glenvmew ares Sun-
day,May-3.

Bernie BlonmenkranZ, of
ilkahie, representative nf the Jog
Committee, said that 5 and-lO-
Kilometer rauten have been
established thrangh scenic Har-
mu Woods. It promises to be u
great "Fun-run", Blaomenkronu
said. Prior years' events- were
held along the lakefront at Lia-
catnPurk.

The 1981 Jog is one at eleven
Walkwith Inraeleventato be held
in celehratlan uf Inruel's 33rd
birthday. Sponsored runners
ears massey that supports vital
humanitariau pragranss in Israel
thraugh Jewish United Fund -
InraelEmergencyFund. The Jag
is apansored by the Mayer
Kaplan JCC Physical Educatman
Department und the "J"
Jaggers.

Farinfannatian cattz 675-3300.

MTJC
Alan Singer, sail at- Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome Singer, wilt observe
his Bar Mitzvah ut MainO Tuwn-
ship Jawish Congregation, 6600
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, during
Mlncha-Muuriv Sérvicea an
Saturday, April4at6 pus.

Joshua Weinstein, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Martin Weinstein will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah os
RosIs Chadesh at Ñiaas service an
Sundaymarning Aprilbatlu.m.

Rabbi Kämen- and Cantar
Hurry SoinwiOchik will conduct
both nerviées.

I- -- -
Obituaries . - -.

IJUin R Leisen
Lillian R.- Leisen, 77, at Dés

Plaines died Saturday, March26
In - the Onktan Manor Nursiaig
Home. Mrs. Leisen (nec Nesvig)
wau berajan. II, 1904 in ltlioais.
Shewas the beloved wjfe at the
late John L. and devoted mother -

at Jobo (Shirley) -and Robert
(Donnai, Fond grnndmother at -

Jabs (LInda), David (Joanne),
: Debbie (James), Robert and
Dawn. Dear great-$randm.ather
of6. FondslsterofJahzs )Lacffle)
Neuvig, Evelyn (Edward) Dun-
-can, Ethel (Fred) Grober, the
late Alice (Wifilom) SteRns and
Walter (late Eleanar) Nesvlg.
Fuiserutservlces were held Man-
day, Marins 30 at Shoja Terrace
Funeral Home, NUes with the
Rev. Bruce Anderson of the
Lutheran Charch at the
Resurrectman aBicisting. Inter-
mont was in Irving Park
cemetery. In lieu of flowers the
tumity has requested danatlom ta
the Lutheran Church of the

- Resurrectian. -

A. Phrson
Ruth A. Pehrsau, 03, et Niles

died an Manday, March 30 in
Lutheran General Hospital, Park

- Ridge. Mrs. Pehrsou, (neo Swen-
sou) was barn Oct. 12, 1697 in
hUmain. Shewasthe beloved wife
otthe tete Arthur; dear matherof
June Alberta, laying gran-

-
dnsnther of Larry (Vicky) und
Bradley; fand sister of Axel,
Herbert und the late bez Olson.
Funeral services wer held at the
llkaja Tiorace -Funeral Humean
Thursday, April 2 with the Rev.
Carl Miehlke of St. Luke's United
Church of Christ afficinting. In-
terment was in Irving Park
cemetery. -

i
Harold C.-Miller

Harold C. 'Bud' Miller, 55, of
Niles died Sunday, March 29 in
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Miller was barn Mar-
ch 6, 1926 in Ulinals. He was the
beloved hmbaud of Dorothy (nec

- - blanke); dear father at Susan
and Steven; toad brother nf

- Violet (Marris) Tempera und the
late Gilbert. Funeral services
were held Wednesday, April 1 at
the Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Entemhment was
in Ail Suinta Mausoleum.

Rape prevention
cláss at JCC

The Health aud Physical
Edacatlan department nf the
Mayer Raptan J.C.C. will con-
duct a nix weekclasain ¡tape
Prevention and Sus-vinal keg in-

- ningAprilO.
-

Tbiucta55wiflbetan6htby°
ficer Stan Kubas at the Marton
Géave Police Department and is
based upon actual case studies of
sqcCes000 and fuiluren in preveo-
ting such áttacks. Officer Kubas
will- preuent factu and infar-
matiafi gathered from in-
vestigatqrs of rape und rape at-
temptaimmthrnughoutthe coun-
try.- Yar ,lnfornsalian, caS 675-

- 2200,ext.2O.

TheSpares -

The Sparen Sunday- Evening
ClubonSundayEyening April26,
will have as it'nnpeaker Rosalie
Kraoe, ASID. Interior Design
Consuttant, Th meeting will
take place ut tse American
Leglan Pont *184,-6140 W. Dem-
poter ut, MoitoGrOVe, at 7:30
p.m. -

Loyola plans Father-Son day

waiier A. ASPCII
Walter A. Asbuch, 73, died

Monday, March 30 in Resurrec-
tian Hospital. Mr. Asbacb was
horoApril 8, 1907 in Ibais. He
was the belayed hushand nf
Mildred; loving father of Los-etto
Horff, Walter (Mary Ellen) and
James; dear grandtather st
Dud, Tom,. Sanan, Ken, John
and Jeffrey. Funeral services
were held at Ska]a Terrace
Funeral Heme, Nilen an Thor-

- sday, April 2 with the Rev. dark
Twieteeyer. otticluting. Inter-
ment -was in Randhill Park
cemetery. In lieu at flowers the
tamllyhasrequented donotinnuto
Little City at Palatine. Mr.
Asbach s-mired in 1912 utter 49
yearn with the Commerce
ClearingHouse. -

- F opportunity to lank at and discussTheAdultondFaflhily Contera.
Loyalu Academy, 1180 N. the expectations they pat on
Laramie, Wilmette, is planning a themselveu andothera and how to
Father-Son Day at Renewal an help euch other . ease the
Saturday, April 11 tram 1f am. te pressures of jab, nehmt, families,

5p.m. and friends.
The theme far the day will be Far information about pm-

"Measuring Up". Fathers and registration, coll2SO-lltO, ext. 30.

their teen-age mss will have the

. Gourmet Cuisine class
A Gourmet Cuisine class far The first class wilt he geared ta

mcnaudwamenwill he offered at
the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Church st., Skakie starting Mon-

- day,AprilO,at7:30P.m.
The clans taught by Shirlee

Spectar will meet far five
semions on alternate weeks.

gourmet dishes for passover and
the cantent of the remainder of
the coursa will be decided by
apeclat gaurmet requests of the
atadento.

For fees and information, call
Adult Semvicen Department 075-
2200, ext. 202.

Jost Ihn the 0.150es nlsu.tffyeaoan rasad spa posas ofappaitanlun. thntuitll
being In ihe'nso.t wanted' neinnid.! Hlnhe.tlelaeant (paid nadan thelaw) PLUS
Ihendd.d boanq, otihunp peumlaini!

26 LADIES ÙMBRELLA -

Menufsctured pidseabln. Wa (0,-Te pintant nylnn. Clonai to
oowpnct Sian nuitnhl Inn lnrga bend hag Red only.

_lL MENS UMBRELLA - -

Folding. nompaa*ifaa nstoebtnfnnearodng In brlefna.o Mude
frass dnnnblm winér-voiluinat solon. Bl.nhaniti.

-

lEI 28k Ql. GtASDAKE'OVENWARE DISH -

- - Miovòìo.oinonnn appeoind. 'Glaab.h. dich rom.. In it. reso
hsnd-wov*ntiniket.OeeIttOtSblé coov.vI.nce ash hat
pnntectloeforpountnbla lap. Basket esa ha s.ad sian. to penon

- bniad, halt poncha, ate : - - - -

RIVALCROCK-ETIE 1-Ql. SLOWCOOKER
-

Cooha.lîdnywhllethçáooknawnnl ldeal)on main dish.. acolite -
dichOs, Reinonabla nonoewnee Intends ela.nleg. Sinni. hat - -

oiemantcoakalö-12 hase. oswntelindftisnbost 30. Hand8 nlgnni
- lightand tmohn-be000n tasso eanoolteelpn bosh lnehcdad. -

- ---lU ORIGINALGRA1SÀMQNT-FIGURINES - - - -

ødilfrenntdnninnâfróm1wonld4nmoanGtaian Mentenaftainon. A
gonabieiullaetonndaoaml These benaOfai 12ftnanisaasec wpd.

- komthe béninoiseied cisyand IndIOIdaSIIy hand-painted In
dloiIootlne PIStIO estocscocota litany diene.

lliw. Ptisnlueu annua .11.01. (,cm M.,oi, 23, StOP. this ApcIi 11
loot. ni sutil a,ppllsn appas h no.:. 5. O"o sep pn.misn, pa
penount II .tlaw.bte. llns d,p,niWd io,,nml,au must ha nao
¡nanay. eat sheade ns duPa." st (CES Monee usant hn kit In
.oensa t inn 8 mnsthn. Canit ,.tns*fltsa n da eel qsallto Is
pnwsIam.. - -

Cook County Federal Savings
- 2120 W Osean Ave. -Chicago, L60659. 761-2700
9147 N. Maukegan Rd. n Mortali Grogs. IL Ø53s966-il57O

FREE CUSTOMER Py.RKING AT BOTh LOCATIONS

SiflçO193ß- - -

--

Film on-
Israel Museum

"Museum an the Hill", a film
presented by the Israel Infos--
mation and Resource Center, will G

be shown monday, April 9, 8
p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commuaity Center, 5050 Church
ut., Shokie .- -

Thiufilmwhichiufreetothe
cammanity, features a visit
thraugh the Israel Maseum in - G

Jerusalem, showing the ar- - '

cheologicul artifacts and art. G

exhibits. -
For infaranalmon an

this and future programs, call
-

075-m, ext. 202.

Two mulino Awcricoos arc disoblcd -

by childhood Scars diseuses und- G

20,000 die each year, according to
Oho AlocricanHeort Associalioa.

PIJII CHECK
and cheats

rbleod presunte It'sf.nu
sad consentent Available-
at bath sElten.

- ,-

. - - - -

sap.
n.

anm
osa.

un.fl

vosapnroan'
os....

ae
os.,.....5!

t...
p-
5W.

.

Wein.n Umbrella FREE FREE FREE FREE $300
M.n'atzmbnelta FREE FREE FREE FREE 3.00

214 QL Ovationne
DIch .. - -

$6.00 $3.00 ERBE FREE 7.00

Rln.t Cnssknttp -
11,00 8.110 85,00 FREE 13.00

Ge.tnaMsnt Figurine l300 10.00 7,00 FREE 15.00

ao -

Purimgreeters . - NSJC
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Solid Color

BLANKETS

Reg. 5.97

,

Irregular - 8'/2X1 i /2

; Reg. 21.88

ROOM SIZE RUG.
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. LGHCrìtiveA s sate

- ......
b tt d Ian G,aI H.taIs Svi League,-

15. attheL evaiabnaafts. Fwuis
tu bythe ve AztSale getaward8the eqipeat el hoapital
pIugranoa.

.o.naho,e (Ibr) .0e: JillWoigIgem,ArIiigtonHalgIds; Eve
Kdog,Ntheaicago; VoaaReg. Park Ridge; Ruth Reger,
PazkRie; iMog, MuetueGruve; Blande Wallxidge.
Due PIú; rutReIli.ue. lit. Proapeet; Ailellue Pfeiffer. Mor-
tea Gowe; Marge Putoaoam. Paok Ridge and Jeau Auderson,
Edã&uiPa.k. Maoaag(Itor)are VIDOLaeaL%.Mt. Proapectaud
Eleanor &ea. eadlairnoan ut the QvaUve Arto Sale. Mt.
PflWei Nut pictured ut eadeirman, Jeanne Audersau. Des
P . - -

Skokie Valley Business Women
Th MttOI Grove Fire Depar-

Pníeoa.t Woao'5 Uub.UI UueatofParamediroillp.esent
0tdthraeduiegat$p.m... a. ezplaaat.on and demoo-

Meiday At 6 at fie Mectau ofratson of CPR (Cardos-

Heau Raurad, 1 tÀoautoi PUYResI1citt0)
MortoeGrove. Goects mal tia1 members

. aro welcine to attutod Please
call trece Meotwill at Nies at
M2-M7lforreservatiools.rü-
i Shampoo fr Set '2.50 j
a (EvemDy orroptS.oedes) .
I _BUcK'scolFRJREs
I N. ftWwi.e.AveaiesgsMaaIav) i

OPEN APRIL 6

Joseph's
Tailors & Cleaners
7950 Waukegan Rd.

NEles. Iiins-s
965-2212

.
V - - ..

11m Ad,1 coaoajtea fue
- . - ,. JcoamomrotliMmthatotau

- - . -

o-'---,'.,-.itv (g lea mieded

-. Freeport Bahamasr D
direct from-Chicago

w.

with

V caffo,is
-Call us now!

A ''-

11mmq..oS.dI.ol,oIoam.ao5bfpó.f.m,nEeoaW.
Aianoa..oa.teoaooad I fors
. bd au asem.oav Po ..d. x
emi fad ...dg. Al .&.utd ma mbfues a,v. S..FTOa.C.oaau1 th Thàsam.Sa,oaorfdorm. -

WE

Marsalek -

speaks toSJB.
Women's -Club
Judge Edward H Mar!aIek, of

thecircoñt Court of Caok couoly..
will be the guest at SL
John Preheat Catholic Woanuo's
Club. ThemeeIfOgWilIhoalB
p.m. OR Wedsesday, April
Lucille Zink. program chairsuan.
bas stated that the mortaR .11

I be at SL JoImBrebe5' Quedo
Hall,53O1N.Harteao,iDNSL-

Maroalek is a graduate of the
J_ Marstiall Law SdioaL Ile
has sOrVédÎÍÌUAAtt -

nay General for the State of
Diluais. Marsalek ama an
A&leciate Judge feme July. 1M
toNecemb1. InNavoarther.
he was elected a Qrcioit Ccust
Judge.eisiwaudtothe
Juvenile Division at ilOO S.
Hamilton. inQoicaga.

St. John Lutheran
Ladies' -

Fashion Show
The Leolies' Circle of St. Joies

Lutheran Qooreb, Nitos, is pIes.-
sing their MmsalSpriOgFaSIIi
SLowtor,TOiesday. April7.at7:M
pm. The Caoch is located at
7429 N. Milwaukee ave. (near
Harlem ave.) io Nues. The
theme for this year's- Spring
F_on Show is, "An Evening of
Fashion".

FasHoin will be provided by
Brown'sDepartmefltStOroof
Plaines. Models from St. Joies
will be Mrs. Vickie Mittletaim,
Mrs. Tosi Scbnirer, Lori and
Matthew Schsirer of Des Plaines,
Mrs. Mary Epp and Miss Diane
Epa of Pact Ridge, Misses Bren-
da and Beth Rauta of chicago,
Mrs. Janice LoBosa of Mortes.
Grove, and Mrs. Mary Kellogg,
Mrs. Helen Unde.o, Mrs. Beth
Neugorger, and Mrs. Jean
Ungar aU of Nitro.

-Tirket may be porchased R°
advance tora donationof$2JOby
contacting Circle Chairwomen,
Mrs. Eva Moyer of Nitro at SPI-
9048, members oftheLadies' Or-
rie of St. John, or by railing the
Church Office at647-iSPl.

Coffee and rakes will be served
after the Fashion Slew. There
will also bedooc prizes. Plan to
attend for an evening of fashion

Wedding
Package

1117r17Á.Cas,pls*s

Call For Details
966-0600 -

Consolados byApp00001en505

Forever Green
FlowerM

8115 N. Milwiukee
Nues, lllinoie

ai

Gladys Shúte Award
- recipient

aredpimtoftlorSP1th'A -

amamltaapesamWIIO
Litigai ta the udv of

caiaoiatamrrmgoaam
:Uoa BJ Ch.....Ues

Maties of Wo- Mes ta
lauere! for lue nen puen of.
IngWatiie ameaw U. esilio lue
primacy intered hai been
IeMien to ure Ibelive of

lles caned uil I.e pa dut
a rerrf*ien holes l lles
Pl_ em.aes on, Way
SatzpJn. OIIueIaaIorII
rien esili be u.mea od
Adiog Up! aul Grmmi
Unibiut.an wail au Ar
P hT lWfl
WagrAnuedanlue. ales .eiI1 be

bReJIanTe,au,heJ.ees.

Preschool classes at
Maine schools
auesauaibMa

in the three high Schenk of
DWelt Wo Ma &alb.
and West for chase parents
niodiag ta ongec dikm fue
tWnia.er peendant tobe
heldutenthoftbeudauto.beiog
oes heut senmior. AW
,.IIIbeacrOI.IedThIMaYL the
doues, enabeded by.kes coal
am desloada anler the f5zec-
thai of a emtifind diM .le..-
nant.asnioartoftIes"ess-
the.jdo"IxailangramofIhe
0dM Care O oauem
sPIred by the Henne NemuniwDt

The preschool d at the
torn miamL emMa 01M care
ocrepatiam oioabes ta olnenue
the granO coat &vekaut of
young dolbhes. and to gai.. en-

maw bo sapenshang lIudr an-
UvM

Ten to fighieros children of
preschool age will be man&d us
esel. ses. Th be dlMe far
acceptance. children mont be
betnems three aal unmff ami
loor and .e-ieslfyensnofageSei,lWL -

- -. Nik,s
Homemakers -

The Nitro &nemnakess Udo
wlllnesof.mWeiLApailI,atitrSP
p.m. atNilesOesmmnityQand..
740100kt.eLNiIea. Folloesiaétbe
business meeling Ma.Igé
Eiaes ami Pienmor Prick esili
give the lesson fa.snrance,
Wh&e&smL"

- Oar gioao i undated cita
the 10mb tajoanoakero Rufus.-
sinnyusbecti.mfoamthettnivec-
oityoflilba thupanginmoare
very infonnative and our
noertiugs are mb allue.s. We,
enjoy crolla. tours, and
fellowship.- You. ase invited to

thenrgroa.. cau%7-w
forhofenautim.

North Shore
Formerly Warried

- uil held au ' rl the Wirger
Deem", Swelay Apail 12 at the
Gtusovie. Coqaty Mosane, 1550
Waukegan roL. Oende. (jodo
001thofLakeut4. fiIcor-$
pm Oandog-I:pm Moan-
Ibers

$2.55 noumeonhers $4.
Ooakmau Dr.MdWenger.

Poanecwiaiuiigto .5mal are-,
autmitodauate$4 armem to the'
O.kte COmmUI.itY College
W.añen fletumiog to College -"

Fue brUne isformathas,

thepeagrao.oatalltheod100ls
are donilar. but vary iug
thien aieS thys co. chieti they
.s- AIuttmb.enPOuYiOg the
.ayareinoa Pensa csh2a the
epecific, program at the in-
Oniest oboel. The fornes,wU
bea.aI1aMainUIemainOCof -

all doois eccept boUt where
apiim are available in the

All those applying for
enrollment will receive
notificalino early in June of
thdrd.ildren. Todofraythe cost
ofao,liroandfaOdsecefdta the
dothlrini, aregtstratiOfl fee of $30
ciftbechargeot - - - -

Maine East is located at' MOl .
Dusnerd., Park Eidge;Maine
Soidbislocatedatlllillouthflee
r.J.,Pnokttldge; Maine Westiùt
1MO&Wdord..DroPlOiem. -

0CC-summer,
cI*I Care
registrtion .'
Beil, the child Develspment

Densoandraliem Center at Oaktoo
coanmo$y Collegefl3çs Plaines
ami the 0.11ff Devt Ces-
ter at OcC/Skokie, will have
regular morning child care
lesoecanus during the 1901 sum-
nuenenmier.

Ties. peoglam will be held st
0cc/Des Matou. ll East Golt
rd.. ado OtlilBeokie. .7701 tas-
rein ave, d.ildren Itt to 5
years old, cha' am-completely

etframiL
Ties cordero ale offering a nur-

senysd.00l lirogram from 9 arm.
fo omen, Melalay through Thor-
ula', atafeeof$7Oamonth, ora
dudre ni a Monday 'and Wed-
Iypregram. orToesday and
Thmsday peograon also from 9
am. fo Oese., at a cost o! $35 a
month. There is a $15

reonfee
- Tollten for the first month is

danatregistrathestime. ' -
Registration fer stadents and

' faculty L5frthI1AIIcII 27 to May 1.
Opus. registration is from May 4-
ISaustiwse, 9, and 10.

To make an applinunent, cali
PatKoÑar.susnc oftheces-
tor.atP55-lStOorGSS-1930.

SALE' DATES: ' . ' '
ÉAWRB1cEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER , MON!21 PM

APRIIr 234-5 - OAKTON & WAUKEGAN -' NILES, SAT. - 930AM to 5:30 PM
SUN 1100AMto500PM

Teesdayt DOUBLE COUPON DAY We will give you twice the face value of coupon with purchese of item Exchu Cwets
Wdis.dayt 1O-% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00 '

idOs. ' ' ' BPk.

-. ,_2uuj J3UU
Non.returnan

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI

MOUNTAIN DEW

-

MEN'S

' HOODED

SWEAT- SHIRTS

Reg. 9.97

$697,
F

I
100/. PoIy.at.r

COUPON

i

00 ff

200 Count -

lADIES NEW
' SPRING fr SUMMER

READY TO WEAR

REGULAR PRICE

7.99 AND OVER
NO AP 00 CLEARANCE ITEMS

SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUES

67C

Rag. 97'

\I Reg. 2.88

TEFLON

p7--' -

7" FRY PAN

s- 8'

s s

'L-

B Oz. HERSHEY KISS

s88 Reg. 1.79

, g- .&4.JLk4_'!'_. L . . __... -.

LADIES &, GIRLS

Irregular

. CAMPUS

'HOSE

Reg. 68'

-33 Ox.

FINAL-

TOUCH
.

FABRIC
SOFTENER

Reg. 1.38

e e

Rag. 268

!-1°° off
ANY INFANT'S

CLOTHING

REGULAR PRICE

3.99 OR HIGHER

NO AP OR CLEARANCE ITEMS

lrragalor

Reg. 82'

ASSORTED

TOWELS

Reg. 1.47

s 07

32 Ox.

JOY

DISH WASHING

LIOUID

35/8x61/2

loo CI. ENVELOPESIs',
Reg. 10.91

Twin OC FoIl

'BEDSPREADS

-

' 5888
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Po tice Beat ..

Nues Morton Grove
FLeeing and eluding
A23yeèr old Nieo rouident wo

arrested oo Wedesdy, March
25 ftor tryiog to eludo polico.
Police reprnt observing the mm
whil ho woo driving weotbound
on Onliton St. After ooeing the
man swerve in front of another
car, pollee curbed the ear. After
succeeding in stoppiog the mea,
the Nifes resident fled from hin
ear. Nies police apprehended
him appronimately 5 minuten
Inter. Upon being bròught to the
Nies Police Departmrot the Nies
resident was charged with attem-
pting to elude e police officer and
drivissgivith e suspended license.
The Nifes resident wen later
released on $1,000 bind and
assigned on April rouet date.

Bürglary
A louai depsrtment store was

burglarized ou Saturday, Meech
28. While on routine patrol a
pslirrrnrwes fleggrd donen by an
employee of K-Mnt, tifO Demp-
Otee St. The employee reported
he hod confronted a nuns boegler-
icing the store. The employee

VOTE FOR
MICHAEL PETRILLO

.

VILLAGE TRUSTEE

APRIL 7

said the bergler fled in e car after
being spotted. Nies Police later
fnendthe ear peeked near Ballard
Rd. andGreenwsod Ave. The car
had earlier been.reported stolen.
Taken from the store was assort-
edjewrhy md firearsns emmssisi-'

Dodge disappears
A Park Ridge resident reported

bis noto was stolen while peeked
in Nibs ou Thursday, March 26.
Arcording to the resident, he hod
parked hin 1977 Dodge ins the Golf
Mill parking lot. Returning totos
cor after a few boors he discover-
od il gone. The aulowno reported
lo have beeejorbed. The volee of -
the auto woo netimated at $2,400.

Employee theft
- A local stereo appliance store
reported on Monday, March 22
over$6,000 io merrhendise and
nach nao stolen by n former
er#ployeo . Managers of -the
store, lorated on the 6800 block of
Milwaskee Ave., report that eiter
ans employee quit suddenly; on
March 23, an immediate invent-
o!, of merchandise was taken.

AA

'-I

hsitind findings indicated $2,778
worth of merflsandlee and $40G rn --
rash weie missing. Store officiels -
seid they woald sapply police
with a more completo list of
missing items as 500e ne it $05-.
compiled.

Vending machines
- burglarized

Ann nmkssoosn mm brobe esto
oendissg merhines at a local store
and -escaped with over 8150 on
Friday, March 27. Aroording to
police, tho man esed e key to
opOn vending machines inside
the eoteanre of Animal World,
7525N. Harlem. Taken from the
machines was $075. The mach-
inns belongto Carousel industries
Inc. of Morton Grove. The man
nos soen lesvingthe aren on foot.

vr
Illinòis State Police
alert public of

Arson Awñrd
Captain Hagh S. -MrGinley,

-
Commander. of District 15,
Illinois State Police in Oakbrook,
would like to make people awpre
of the Illinois Aruon Award
Program and "ArsonAlert". -

Each year thonsands of arson
fires in Illinois kill nearly a han-

. dyed people and cost millioes of
. dollars in p.r,sperty leen and other

casIs. Nationally the cost nf ai,-
son is greater than tise combined
total of all albor violeet crimeu,. killing- thousands of people aed -
deslrsying buRato of dollars in
property.

According to Inmolo law, a per-
son commits arson when he
keowingly damages, by fire or
enplouive, any property, valard
at $150 or more, of another
without Ihr owsser'e coeuent or
withthe intent of dgfraadiag Ihe
loStrance company. - Arson is a
class 2 felerny paeishable by a
oentance ofnot less than 3 years a
and not morethan years.

- -Theft - -

A resident of the 9400 block of
Michnn! Ut. repodad that enhno-
wo permes stole a snow blower
from bis borne on Tuesday,
March 31. The resident reported
the Seers Snow Blower had been
kept in en ulnleched shed. The
volse .of the anon blower wee
placed at 5275. -

Drug arre6t -

A 19 year old Gleeview woman
was arrested on Wedeesdey,
March 25 onU charged . with
possession of dregs. According
topolice, the woesan Was slopped
ot3lO n.m. nl Harlem Ave. md
SkermerRd. afterbeing observed
delving throagh o red light.
Found in the woman's possosSion
nere three amphetamine tablets
nod verbos drag parsphomolia.
Additionally, the Glenview worn-
on was found lo bodeiving with n
suspended driver's license. After
being brought lo the Morton
Grove Police Deportment Ihr
women was processed and lotee

- assigned s court dale nod releas-
ed on bond.

Program . -

When someone is killed,
yecionsly. harmed, or disfigaredn
or if a police offirèr or firefighter
in the flee of duty is injared as a
resait of such a fire oc enplosion,

-

Ihn crime is aggravated arson,
whirh is a class X felony
punishable by a sentence of net
leas than 6 years and eut mare
thee3llyears.
- Commanity and hitleen in-
volvemept ace essential te cam-
hatting arene., UnItI citieess

-
become award and concerned
about the arsen problem in their

- rommanity, police and fice of-
fielato are l'united in what they
cao do tu prevent arson and put

- arsonists behind haro. By
becoming aware and involved,
you nan provide valaahle cOses
which can assist police and fice
ufficiale 'es deterting acuoso and

.arreotiegaraneiotu.
Call "Ayuno Mort-500-222-2947"

if yea have any intormalioe
which might prevent as arson, or
leadto the arrest of-an acsosiut.

The Illinois Arson Award
Program may pay up to $1000 for
information leading the -the
arrest nr nonvictios nf un or-
-505mL

Hopefully "Arson MerO" and
the Illinois Arson Award
Program will esronrage ciliares
lo help un io Ihn wsr agoionl er-
see. Together we can solve the

- problem. -

- Burglary - -

A resident of tlse94$0 blank -nf
cfaerk St. reported his heme hád.
been burglarized on Tharsday,
March 26. According to police,
unknown pernean -entered the
home thcnegh e cese done. Taken

, by the bueglars were jewelry and
video cassettes. The residents
seid they woald sabrait a list et
missing items to potine. - -

A barglponwm appardetly inter-
rapted by residents retsenieg to
their heme on Sunday, March29.
Accokding to police, burglars

,tnrred upon-a lsilchersdeór in n
home on Ihn 5905 blank of Austin
Ave. }lswever, when theeeside-
ots returned hnmethe burglars
opparently fled through the aune
door. Found in a bedroom were
jewelry end credit mcdv inside a
pillow rose. Additionsily,- police
said the burglars may . bevo
ottempled to encapo threugh an.
upstairs hedemm window, but
were stopped by o stocmwindow
that would not open. - - ' -

Criminal damage
A lumi merchant was eepoeted

vmdelized on Friday, March-27.
According to police, ualmnsvn
persons threw s brink through n
window in the frost glees dmr of
Primer Cleaners, 5810 Dempeter
St. betit'èen 5 5.54. end 0-35 n.m.
The brohes window was discover-
ed bypolice pstrnling the area.
Fine-vetan of the-window was
placed et $150. -

-- A resident of the 6750 bloch uf
- - Chkrrh St. reported that anImen

porosos threw a brink threagh a
rear window of:his ear pii
Seterday,Mainh 28. The car vies
peeked in front of Ilse residence at
the time of the - damage. The
replacement value oftbe window
was pieced at $350. - :---' -

Usdmonn pernees, using e shot-
gses, shotnat the rearwindewof a
cur parked on the tofO blmb of
Emerson St. on Saturday, March
28. The cae owner estimated the
runt ofthe window nIS355.- Police
report finding n dispisarged shot-
gun shell-at the. scene. -

Christopher J.
Lovdady

- Christopher J. Loi,elady,.mn of
Mr. and Mie. William R. Love-
Indy of 6756 Rumoro, Lincoln-
wood, u., recently received o
pacnrholinl badge upon compte-
lion 'nf the three-weeb, airborne

, coarse at the U.S. Army infantry
School, Fort Beaning, Ge.

The best persoit to sec abóut-
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home ànd health agent!
See or call: ' - - -

Bill Southern
79d2 OAg7ÔN STREET '
NILEI, ILLINOIS 616dB

698-2355 -

Likr u seed erishbor, SCone Ferne e Cheft..
STATE FARM LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY

Ha.ne Office, ßIaa.nlngsnn. 111mal.

5:48 ..m - A renidast of the U
blank of Milwaakee Ave.
desci,ibed as nm.ffermg from
ntemch paima. Ilse reoIdatas
brought to Latheras GeoerI
I1n,dtaJ by Blies lre Dqsar-hneotme.
5515 Lm. -One lire msit se
to time B4 blank ni D.eaea, SL
after the Nitos Fire Dqaetsomt
received ward that a anme .
ná fire. Arriving ot the smse
ffremen ezlingd use hlom
The fire was thossglst Behave
slanted by improperly discarded
cigarettes. -

12s12 pm. - A etadent at NeIssm
Schnel, 8900 Oaanam Ave., was
described ashaniagcotlsisksee.
The student was frmsWted te
Lntlseran General Hanpital by
ambulance. -

Thorsday,-March2Ó -
mili ..m. - A rasadag nl te.
blank nf Lexhsgtcas SL . eqise'-

- ted ill and i. need nf
taIizalimm. Irtwas

brnught to Lutheran Gezeral
- H by fire dqsa.ijneit am-

habsce
7534 p.m_ - An o.. fire sem
repsated te a heine sa tise N
blank nf carol st. &a fire Ute
were smf to the scam seIme it

- wee determined thatøse lire sem
-

caiaedbygeease.

Friday, Marcia 27
SnI7Lm. - A .cnidis,t nf Bise
block nf Wille. Lii seas rqsselad
asffeetng Besen dUt
resident was Bebas ta L.d1scs
Gramal Hnodtalbyambgaam

,
Niles.FireDept.

Wednesday March 25 ' A sdad II Use fl715
ldeckdNaliomlAve sera
tedhslavefaiidesl 11w nass seas
lssoogM to Latheran Canera
B_ by fire skpaethaml am-

4, p. -A rmis nf the 7
Idonit .1 lil.assk Ave, seas

. repoeted ill and io send .f4as8i 1hastsera
bro.jht to Lotberass Canerai

- H_ by fire depa.tmad am-

4s5(p..-AycaroldWheeJhsg
man sera drassliralas sssffermg
ftama$sdsse1iaisssat 4GOIf
MilL 11w mao sera lehen ta

- Lmdheeao Cramai Hospital' by
flredqsaetmUtmnl.dan.
7n p - Asf 18 yrar old Rilan
reotseas gedIa have io-
isrn1IitsanoaImGolfMIIL the
The sass seas brought to
LldIomao Ce..eral Hosital by

HalB pse. - A 47 ycar old Park
-ihie rt seas repUted h.-
isavdafterledogstrerkbya fork
lift lastS at AB. DUt ce., 52151
Tovhy Av. The Park Ridge
rUttseralwttaL.dhma.
Cuasal BoaJ by RUm Floe

Saturday, March 28
$:Cp. - A reIt nf Use Bl
blork of ssbalamlAve was
reported ill a..d h. oeed ofIa9i 1halt.ra
Iwought to Laithena,. Craneal
HaibyamBa.
¡e p -AIat cl Use lm

O&d6ceOIaSL sera rqoated
h. em to a ble gallldsek4 I5 sera
taka. to Lathera.. CesseraiH_

Ur p.m -Aresident alUm
blorkofOcentoSLwas described
an having sosterei a posaible

I boa_ct attack. The resident was
brought to Lutberan General
llospiialbyambsmlaore..

Sunday, March 29
l,u am. -Five fire departmeot
esita were seat te Highland
Towers, eiSGnllRsl., afiera fire
alarm was activated. - After
arriving at the scene firemen
deter.nined Got the fire alarm
had malfeectienesl.
12212 a.m- A rmideet nf the 7360
blech at Neve SL was reported ¡II
and la amai nf hospitalizaSen.
The resident was broaght to Holy.
Family Hespilal hy rsce depar-
thnentamhnlanee. -

3nlillp,m -A child residing en the
7000 blech et Oakton Ct. was
repnetèd te bave been biEco by a
lamster. The child wan hcauglt
te L.mtheran Canerai Hespital by
amlostaoce.

Coed Health Club
for Teens

Ssmdky, April 5, 0-301e i0p,m.
in the date nf the Caed Health
Cb.b for Teens at the Mayer
Kaplan .1CC. SOliO Church st,.

The Teen Odyssey group at the
"_r' is sponsoring this evening
that will ¡achole racquet ball,
ns.immiog. Isetball, apeo gym
ao.l the one af the Admit Health
Cbth sama, Members fees are
8,liOand nonossembers are $3.50.
Teens who want more infer-
snatias sbnold call Trody Rap-

u0,eeL 523. -

Theflugle, Thamd.y,AU2, ISSt

NieS Seilor Center seeks
,

whe$ thais I upiad canes
The Rilen Reojo., Cade,. 511151

GobBe., is c000ntly seeking
desatinos nf soenble wheel
chairs. gond eones. moitai asan.
The center is sosen Mnndssy
thpoegl. Fñdoy 8:30 n.m. soul 5
p.0. to amept those maRiibot,-
iena.- Those o.leo will be
utilized io the Nilea Senior

Cerdo lending The
lendingdin o

ded at ses dango to Nile.
as dilema sein, nat Be sas
osedleal essaipawrk ank ra walk-
eon5 selUt asan aol
sselahe. For akl maleas
Mba,. plame rail the -nager

T-6hlBieat 76.
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SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

o YouII po Both
a When You Replace

You! Old Gas Water
Heater With A New

n AS ENERGY SAVER
a SALES -i s SERVICE

L INSTAUATION

SIZESTAIWREDTO
YOUR FAMILYCONSIJUPHCH -

Village Plumbing Sewer Service
81 CeutII
cn.u_ .5 MlIsekao d C.11d

966-1750 VBeOthOShOaeOanTUt! EST. insu

,

CeCek 20 Jea*o Ost Buoùu
ZAGON BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.

Is -Offering The Following Specials - In Apprecîato.
For The Wonderful Support Given ByNiles Area -

Businesses, Firms And Individuals - - -

April- 1 - 15th Only
mMio envelopes. white bond. black ink

1 Mio enveIoi,. white bond. blackink -

5m Letterhèads. 20 Ib. bOndi black ink
10 Letterheads, 20 Ib. bond. black ink
imo Simulated engraved business cards, black ink
iim Simulated engraved business cards, colored ink 14.50

(Cash & Carry Only) - -

GON BUSIN _ss - vicE, INC.
- 75 N.H RL AVE. -

, - 774-3356 -

PUNCH #67 PUNCH 7

on,rsuh c,,-omA*, I,a,nOIE,5Od

- U_, Bw Ckb I&pI,O). Cnn0,

cup N
FREE

ROAD TEST

-, v__



Thomas Flynn, Niles Mayoral.
candidate; ended his campaign
with a pledge for an honest and
open adminiotrotion. Be said he
woold concentrate on programs
thotheoefit people and espeelolly
seniors and ieeoagers.

Mr. Flynn said, "Judy FIpen,
Rosemary Karvarik and Jody
Early led 2,500 volonteers-to a
successful St. John Brebeof
Festival XIS. They earned over
$71,000 for the school. We cao
bring that spirit to Riles and we

- cas work together for a common
good. "

Mr. Flynn continoed, "We have
honest and decent village
workers and dozens of volon-
teero We wiR motivate them to
work even border for my
philosophy of government. I
believe itwillbe my job an Mayor
toworkfor people at all costo."

He cootiooed, "We conredoce
taxes. We can improve senior
programs and odd ones for
teenagers and young odoRs. We
canprovideoervieé5atieSSco5t.
We don'toeedon lt% increase io
realentote laxes for 1981. We coo
bring younger families to Nies

. . Note
While neyeraI Letters te the Editor were received from

political candidates and their soppoyters for poblication in this
week's edition, ithas heenthe policy ofTbe BogIe not te pohlish
any letters dealing with politics io the lost issoe proceeding the
election. We feel this in a fair policy since noch pohilcation
wooldnetallowfor anyreholtal.

Flynn pledges open
and honeSt
administration

and increase our skate el Income
tax - rebate, motor tael taxes,
sales taxes and Federal revenoe
shoring. ' '

Mr. Flynn ended, "The
progroms I ootlined in weekly
news releases can he attained
with limIted expense. I made no
promisenl cooldnotkeep; I have
not tried to deceive anyone with
phony gimmicks, false statistics
or fancy colored brochures, We
will socceed by working together
and for the common good of each
other."

Top math
students

Three Maclilac seniors - Rita
Matkovich. (Glenview), Betsy
lAne (Nsrthbrook) and Jeanne
Lallerg (Des Plaines) - rated the
top scores in the l9flMath Exam
administered at MacilIac en
March lO. Seventy stodents por-
ticipated io the Thirty-Second
Annoai Mathemoticn
Enansinotion, sponsored by the
Mathematical Association of
America.

MAYOR BLASE RAISES NILES TAXES
zz18% IN 1981

(Still Bölieve His Phony Brochure?)

Ch5cagoT.zun.. SundayS March 29. 1981

suburban próperty täxes
Sz.b.zb iaie az
Nil.. -1,432.275

O.. Piamos 4298,545

Skalzi a.,eae

It's Time For A Change Iñ Niles
VOTEFOR

THOMAS FLYNN - MAYOR OF NILES
RONALD LORIS TRUSTEE OF NILES
PATTY ALEXANDER TRUSTEE OF NILES

Josk Mzblzy lChis000 T,ibone) wroln io 1972 shas Mzyor Blaze was
woojos 5hz di,tlzztons,paios in Illinnie Cong,sezionzl hieCo,yegeinet
C ongrese,xon Abnor Mikoc. - -

Miko Royko(Chlsego Oas-Tlssezlw,sse in 1872 50cC Ton, Flynn wzc 5ko--
5x0x5 HONE5lcnd becs inSOre,ed 005didote is IllIsols 50,550(5 oRine.

The seet of Mayar Blane l uuing good peoIo and then
discardtng theni an want. ¡lit is to hie benefit Coneideer

MeyorBisse wee qonsOd loo sapai by Milton Raboso Chat woeioo
101504 his Damserztis Orgonhzation soSool around os Ohoir hasbondo.

Tose Flynn enaoho Oho oloilno of G rennes Haighte fiald haase. My
seward woe balise Ohrongh my ORino w!sdsw, doash Chicons. police
promotion oed Ohraatoagalnst mywifo end children. -

Mayar Blase han become one of tisa riohoso mayors inCook Ceasey
throogh nklleol ace of hie affina.

Tom Flynn hes had the rich espariasco ne sowing on the Girl Sc000
Beard. Kide lo Need Boerd, Concomer Freod Office. Momo Townehlp
nommer Job Program Sor Vooth and d oases of prsjaste for Sn. John
BroboofCharoh . -

ThOMAS FLYNN - MAYOR OF NILES
RONALD LORIS TRUSTEE OF NILES
PATTY ALEXANDER TRUSTEE OF NILES

PeIdFOr By
Thames W. Flynn . -

FInanCIal RcporoWlll B. FlIed Wick Cook Coanty Clerk

Provenzaiio- -

understinds
the needs of
the people -

While èoadidateo are malciog
promIoeo about senior citizeno
asid youth, Michael Provenzano,
candidate for Riles Trainee bao
and Io still worhiag with senior
citizens and yooth in-Nies. He Is
program choIrmao ami active at
St. taaac Jogoes 65 PIno Seslor
CitIzéns (people with experience)
club and a member nf St. John
Breheof Golden age club, also a
member of the Illinois
Asoociations of Senior Citioess,
bc.

Mike organized io his parish
and was appyicted Big Brother
Chairman, designated to
repreoenl the Asthdioce000 nf-
fleer of youth activities rn its
program of correction, aimed at
rehahtlitatioo ofdeboqoent youth
io bio parish. Prnveoz000 io ac-
tive lai many religious, civic and
political organizations. His over
30 years of experience lu gover-
nmeot offices will help the tas.
payera la Nibeo. He Io the toad of
perme who will view each dollar
as an ioveotmezît that moot be
apent les the most efficient and el-
fecttvemaoaer.

Proveemos doesn't talk about
platforms or promIoeo, he works,
daibylu improving tblzsgo that are
vitally ieoportoot os the everyday
event of a peroon'o life. He io
elms enough to the community
tfWt he onderstando the need for
a respessive and ongoing line of
communication to the people of
Nileo.

Proveazanostremea the Imper-
tance of voting os Tuesday, Aprii
7, from 6 am: to 7 p.m. atyoor
local voting pbace If you wont
good government, punch owuher
65 fer Miçbael Proveazano on the
Votomatic macbloc.,

FORA BETTER AMERICA
.. . BE INFORMED...AND

experience and goals
Mlchaei- Petrillo, Independent

candidate for trustee of the
VIllage ofNllee reoidea at 8745 N
Ebmore. Peteillo Iseo been a Rien
reoldentfor 15 yeOeu, married 32'
years, io the father of 8 children,
and proud grandfather of 6 year
old time girin.

He is a former l,øcal Union
Financial Secretary-Teeanorer
UAW Elected Delegote.IJAW
Cçnventioall years Lob-
on/Mgeut. relotloco coperiauce. -

95e worhed 8 years io bndontriol
Engioeeeiog, specializing iso Pce-
detoseoloed Elemental Theo Sto-
ndard Systems. .

He also has warky,t at joho
ouch os Beady-Mis tcucls dolver,

TIP candidates
charge incumbents'
with 'cover up'

Seymour J. Primer, Trustee
CandIdate os the Taxpayers Io-
dependent Party slain this week
charged the Incombent Morton
Grove oduituiotrattoa with an at-
tempt to 'cover up' the 112% Io
Morton Grove taxes with
evasionsaudomearo. -

When Taxpayer Party Mayor
candidate Eunice Cone attem-
pled to bring thlo ollootion to
light, her efforts were met with
crIes -of "liars", "night-rldero"
and even "goofy". We tlslnhuoch
losses os tbe collapse of the
poblic works bedding which mau
ontlosaced, asdthe weakening of
the onee-etliciest paramedic'
program are Indeed Issues which
deserve answers, not smear tac-
lico. ' ' - -

"Io the face of declining
popotatlon, we are not getting
declining toreo, only declin'mg
services at vastly higher taxes,"
charged Trostee Candidate Mel
Little. "Throughout our cam-
patgs tbepeoplehave told os they
want less government and leso
taxes. Yet, we have gotten a
112% increase la the paut three
yearo, and more tocome."

No encrent village employee
bas aoy fear from so nf losing his
job," said Chartes N. -Anderson,
TIP candidate for Village
Triaotee. "Rather, oor attack will

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replaóe your Old Gas Furnace
with à New Efficient General
Electric Gas , Furnace and - -

Save- COnsumptìon
Saves upto 17%

an fuel consumption on an
aenool average when coupled

wish an intermittent ignition -
device. Local climate and

installation practices will eaaoe
th'- savings to vary.

Call Us . cd find OUI how
Today! .

much you can
save_

unirluE -
- InDOOR CÒmFQRI

Cooling a Heating Specialists-
640 Pearson Des Plaines 635-8050

P653 S. Vermont : Palatine 359-5100 -

Petrifio lists

Local 786 Valraze Mnteziolo Co.
and Nileu Pahlic Worke, Baildiag
aesdGroondaDiVIthOn. -

Petrillo in argiog_votere to
rt the 40 cento incredse hs the
educational fand foc Iliot. 207.
Thlo luae000 would mean a P4.5
isercesi increase in our property
toc bill. On a $1,257-tao bill, a
$54 bmotsvooldberealized.

Only 4,667 eegiotered votent
votad .in the' last , municipal
electiOn cot ofap000ihle17,392.

Shnsld you Iet24% of;thc
votyro de-ide so ynor toues? Get
toyosreegolorpeffiag place April
-_7 nod let year vota be heard.
Please! ' -

be'on such scándalsoa the -

$654,198 waoted os 'planning and
engineering' and the $F35,000
wonted on 'sorveys' to tell Morton
Grove residents' what they'
olrea'dy know, that traffic on
DempsterStreetinbeovy. -

ConfnsionretgnoinVillage Hall
lnopite of, orperhops became of,
the nearly oae ensile''on dolidos in
oorveyo and plano charged
Village Clerk candidate Joe
Hedrick, o part-time real estate
salm person 'with a local realty
firm. ' At - the March 9 -Board
Meeting, oppooliion Trasteo
Schneider said, -"this ad-,
miniutrotino wootd never tear
dome any haase", At the March
25 meeting of the Dempster
Street- Commercial' Strip Stady
and Analysis Committee, It was
revealed the study recommends
demolishing the houses on
Narag000ett between l7empoter -
and Hennlngo Court for commer-
cisl development,- "omang
othero". In -the tIght of these
revelatIons, we ask who shoaldhe
called"liaro",,-'-

"Over the past four years, we
have seen a sony record of
waste, excessive t000tion,
deteriorating - services and
nepotism for exceeding that
which has been charged in
another local race. Ad-
ministration friendo anS family
members are findtug a well paid
rooting place on the village
payroll, all at your expense. The
time is now to rise np and Ihrem
out the moot deceitfol and
wastefol administration in the
hiotyryofthe VIllage," Mro. Coon
concluded. -

Debate -

competition
Maine East debaters Lenny

Gait and Jeff Golkin contioued
their winning otrçak hy winmog
first piace at the prestigioso liar-
yard University tournament the
last- week-end in Febraory. In
additinn, the two took first place
at the I,H.S,A. sectional tour-

-

nament held at 'Maine 'Sooth
recently. -

Upeonsing competition 'will be
the ototetoarnament mid-March
heldat Illinois State Univeroityin
Bloomiugicor ' -'.

$0,110111 YOOK

CANDIDATES! -

TheBngle, Thuarodsy, April 2,1981

at
' the MORTON GRÖVE BANK

We've s aside this month tosay "Thank You"
for- being our customer and to tell you how

, much we appreciate your bañking with us.

COMEGROWWITHUS. .'.
Get ready to start your Spring garden with our Compliments. C'me in to
either location and get your FREE'Flower and Vegetable Seeds when -

you bank with us. Each time your Come FI for a.transadion, we'll thank
you with a gift of seeds through April. While you are in our office, check
out our many Savings plans guaranteed to make your money grow.

e r

s

BESTSELLERS UptÓ 50% OFF on - -

-- ' - ' Better Homes and Gardens® Books.--
As a special thank you to our customers. we are offering you best-selling
Better Hómes and Gárden Books ât greatly reduced prices, T,!Se
attractive hard-cover books have 'Cosy to follow instructions and are
packed with full-color illustrations. ChOose from books with tasty recipes,
handy home ideas, or family health information . , . You'll wantthem all,

-- Main Bank: " - - Drive-in/Lobby Banking: -

8700 North Waukegan Road 7310 Wèst'Dempstir Street'
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 . -- Phone 966-2900

Available to Current,Custorners whey you: -

Add t I 00 10 your Savisgs Accoust. or
Invest in a Certificase of IDeposis

Available lo New Csssomers when you:
Open a new Checking Account, or

- Open o new Savinas Accounl with
$300 or more, sr
lnnesl in a Certificate of Deposit '

We .111 00000cr to cRer the
erunr Hamm and Gardens Bmhs.

at reduced pdore, to nur
oustamz,s after AydI.

THE CELEÙATIONS N7LL TAKEPLACE,ATBOTHFACILITIES

thci morton Gióve Bank
Member
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Pos CazOINSI.sy nJsnngn

1,598.275 *16

4,721,576 +12

5,853,751
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- Tee Ball registration
The Nues Park District is now fort the baseball league. The

holding registration forit's Tee basics of baseball will be taught
Bail program to begin April 4. during the initial 4 week inutrue-
The Tee Ball class was designed tiou period and league play will
fur youngsters pot yet old enough follow

' ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
T-shirts, jerseys. polo shirts. sweatshirts, shorts.
jackets. warm-up suitsincluding many in
youth sizes.

* WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Dresses. suits, skirts. blouses. vests and pants.

FABRICS AND NOTIONS

Short on time
and money?
Shop ho E. R. Mooro
Foctoy Oztet Store
whpre hundreds of itews
ore redsiuod from our
stock of discpuitiuroed
items, secourds end de' .

eimer soirrples.
And tfrero's plenty of free

.

perfsiits III Ost handy
suufiuriron Nifes location to
soue you foce!

, vr
E. R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STORE LARGE sELECTION OF
7235 N. Ceidsueff Ase. . HEATThAN5FERn
Nifes. ttfinois 65648 - , AVAILABLE
Phone: 312f 647.7955 so:.:fs,,radey lOI.

Saasbr-O-I

LIT'S CONTINUI
w

, ACHIEVEMENT . ECONOMY
H

Punch #26 ACHIEVEMENT WITH ECONOMY PARTY

Nicholas B. BLAU, Mayor
. ..-

Frank C. WAGNER Jr., Village Clerk
.

A. ULMAN, Trustee
, Peter A. PISOLE, Trustee

, .Carol E. PANIK, Trustee .

Nues... THE. VILLAGE THAT Works
FOR IT'S RESIDENTS! ' .

Vote In The
. Village Of Nues

Electión Tues., April 7th
6AM-7PM

One Punch 4126
Re-Elects All The

'Above Incumbents

NilÑ Park Cajidhltites
pledge ' conuiiunity betterment.

Candidates for Nifes Perk Conunissiooer, JhS
Pierski, Dau Kosiba end Mary Marusek, met
recently with over tOpeople who,will be comkining
their efforts to work for tke3 candidates.

The friends and oupporters nf the candidates
heard Ike three again emphasize their comnsil-
tment to a financially stehle district, program-
ming.tn meet the needs of all age groops, and a
desire lo represent the wakes of the residents
when considering the issued kefnre Ike board.

- py sharing their remurees, the 3 eandidales are
pledging themselves to work for the residents of
Nifes, not for special interest groups, and to reach
decisions which are best for the community as e
whole on the hasis of residents wishes and the
financial well being ofthe district.

Although Pierski, Kosika, and Marosekhave, os
many occasions. declared that they consider the
proposal for a health rluh at Grennan His. to he a
dead issue, opponents have enutisaed to suggest
that they would, at nome date is the fattore, try In

, resurrect the moue. All three, Piershi, Knuiba,
and Marusek, reject that nnggestinn as tntally.un.
Irse. They are opposed to ever again considerIng

.. a health club at that location. As Kosiba slated,
"the residents is the aree have spoken". Maruseh
opposed the idea from its inceptios and spoke
publicafly against it and Pieruki has conuislently
isdicated.tbat he would not consider a health club

, there. Theirpositions could uotke moreclear.

Marusek pledges concern.
for Park's finances

Wkcs speakiug at a receol she kas also served on the Oahton
meeting with supporters, Mary Community College Outreach
Marueeh, casdidale fer Nues Committee and presently is e
Park Commissioner, slated that member nf the Niles Sign Board
hoard decleisee most he made os of Appeals. She alus claims con-
the basis of what is best for the siderahle euperiesce in park
finaecist wall-belog ofthe district district matters on the basis of
end after considering Ike seeds . her service as finance chairman
end wishes et Ike park district while she wason thehoard, ber
residents." service as observer to parts beard

When questioned conversing meeting forlke LeigueofWomes
the sse nf district facilities by Voters, and her involvement with
son-resideuls, Maruoeh stated the district as a pre.ucheol
thai atlhosgh the district profited teacher. .

financially by esn-rcsidest sse, Pledged to work' for im-
"the residents of Nues Perk provements in the programas'lng
District ore the enes that should sod appeorsoce of diqtrict

. have prierily use ei facilities. property, Marusvk han temed
Thy district msol first and with the two veodidatvs wha meel
foremost nervo the needs of the closely obere her goals for the
residents". park district. She wilf be corn-

Marseek, a lt year resident of btsing her vtection efforts with
NOvo is a rnslher of 3 and has those et candidates Jim PiercE
keee actively involved in her . and Des Koniba to seek election
comrnsnity. A former president as a team pledged to work for alt
of the League of Women Voters, . Ike residents.

Botanic Garden kite fly
Ckitdoon of alt oges ave tosSed . The Chicago Botanic Garden

to bring their parents nod tetes In located on Lake-Cook ed, east of
the Chicago Bolueic Gardon on Edens Esproonway) is opon douly
Solerdoy, April lt from t-3 p.m. bonuS-4 p.m. ot soekoege.
ISsedoy, April 12 in Cneo of romo.)

OAKBROOK NILES - ' .uORTHBROOK
Sommi, b 050sewis Woskenan B Oaksoc , sundn,s bound"

6204370 , . 967.5748 . ' 564218O
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YOUR COMPLETE SAVINGS SELECTION.

,anumdwaaI -

12.94% Eouo
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12.892%
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39 gifts to
' Choose from!

Choose from Sunbeam, General
Etectric, Chatham, PuperMute, or
other name brand prodncls, when
yes make a qaulityicg deposit-
free or at greatly reduced coot.

. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Arlingtov HoighIs Rd. at Smounafl, 35 S. Eenrt,nne Ace. 65005 PH. 209-
0255 n BELLWOOD, 400 Movnhnivo Rd. wow PH. 044-0050 CHICAGO, 230 N. Michigan Ase. 60601 PH.
230-Onto O CHICAGO, 300's, Wache, Dr, oowe PH. 341-1393 5 CHICAGO, 3056 W. 250k 05. 60623 PH. 277-
0300 OEERPIELD, lv Lake-Cook Olmo, 499 Loka-Cmk Rd. 60010 PH. 564-0820 DOWNERS GROVE, in
000nnrs Park Shopping Placa, 7301 Lewovt Rd. 600i5 PH. 960-5595 ' ELNHURST, 124 N. 'Okt55 Rd. wons PH.
033-soon . ELUW000 PARK, 7226 W. Grand Am. 60635 PH. 456-4200 FRANKUN PARK. oasi Franklin
Aso. w131 PH. 4si-oylo NAPERVILLE, In GroatAn,o,lcan Plans, 750 E. Ogden Aae. 60540 PH. 309-
0400 a BILES, In Gall Mill nboppint Center, im GOS Mill PwiosslnAal BIds. 60648 PH. 259-0343 0 OAK
BROOK, 22nd 00. al SawwiifMldsnost Rd. 60520 PH. 620-055to 0 OAK PARK tOOl Lok, St. 60301 PlI. 383-
osee o PARK RIDGE, 500 5. N0050twosl Highway moon PH, 825-0130.

' - -

. '
GIFTSELECTION

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
sato-
009g

siseo-
52,400

tesaD
04,559

$5,S2-
10,009

510,000.
009,099

*20,0W'
00005,,

7x0"Frennd Lithetraph - - s sto s 4.10 t 2.50 FREE FREE FREE

76021" Normer eocka,ll Lithstroph Stoll $74.10 $12.50 t 9.tO S Oto FREE

24'e 30" Normas OsokaOli Litttnttoph 120.01 $ti.11 $17,Ot $15,55 170,00 FREE

0"o tI" Otitiral Oil Pairtirt 120.51 $27.51 $2E,tt 9t3,OO 110,00 0. 9,00

24h00" Framed Li000ttepo $30,00 $b9,tt 127.50 *25,10 $20,00 $70,00

72h10" Orioieal Oil Pliotirt $44.11 $43.00 $4tOO 930,00 $34.00 524.00

25" 4 24" Ottiral Sil Feinti,ut - 95,l0 $08,00 955,50 $52.10 $49,00 $39.00

GreatArnerican
Federal Savings
prèsèñts a new
selectionof
Gifts for Saving

including
. ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

and LITHOGRAPHS,
. with

lithographs by:
,

'°NokRÖck'ellD"

AFFORDABLE FIlCH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Frne Estimate Connultation By Appalootmeut

Full Dentistry . Dentures, Crowns, Bridges. Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEORE'fl'I, DOE ANO DENTAL A500CIATE5



"luis will by my filial oppur-
twuty to oddre& the residents of

. Nifes vio The media," stoted
Mayoral Candidate Eloise
Heben. "i won't toke up

. -
valuable space to argue

:.- programs or to complain aboutthe
boettes of my opponents, who

in thefaco ofgruundswell supportfor my election häve ignored
issuesand takes tö sitpickisg in
the news and letters columns.

As she sthted at the beginning
of her campaign, the ase, aver-
riding issue facing Nieo is that
weil enough is no louger good
enough. 'The mayoral cam-
paigu, if nothing else," she poin-
ted out, "has brought tothe surfa
ce many problems previously
ignored. The solutions lo these
problems have become the can-
didateo' goals; however, the dii-
foresee is in the approach euch
wooldloke."

The basic, problem will stili
remain if the present ad-
mioistratiooisreturnedto silice.

. "We cannot confisse to react to
problems," Mrs. Heissen said.
"We mmt anticipate them; we
mmt invest the time in reading
und interpreting signals
received; And then we most act

DENTURES
sso Foil Set) to

.

S390 Deluse Sut)

before the problems become on-
manageable." ;

Au mayor, Mce; Heinen would
invest that time and investigate
thoroughly

fl
areas that would

affect Nileo residents as well as
ito bsuinesu and industry. "I
would be a full-time mayor", she

. pointed out, 'since.l bave stated
that I would resign my job in or-
der todevote myself fully to the
òffice of mayor. I will have so
onhade intereststodistractme. I
have no personal business thol
would stood in the way of, or
profit from, my position as
mayor. ' '

She concluded, "I believe I am
qualified to he mayor. In the two
years as Park Commissioser I
have demonstrated the leader-
ship qualities needed. In ad-
dition, my other civic oçtivities
plm many years of parish work
have laid a good foundation for
such a position. I believe the
citizens of Niles wast their
village to prograis, lo have their
qoality of life improved rather

.

than just maiotoiaed at its
present level. - Actually, snch

- 'moioteoance' is a falling back-
wards because of the rapid
changes occurring in the

BRACES
5595 to StOtS

ecomosic, social and political
areas.

'Therefore, I urge Nibs voters
to take a new path on April 7, to
progress again through Heinen
and punch No. 32 on the ballot."

Legion District
dinner in Skokie

Tho 7th Diii. Aceericun Legion
AUOIIiOOy 50)11 hold their annusi
Membership Dinner at the ShoNe
Post #320 ut 8212 Lincolo, murs-
day, April 2. Sepresestatives of
the 10 úoits whose cosInes ore
withinthe north shorv sohurbao
und Chicago oreos will otteod the
fooctios.

Dosotios s $7.50. Choios000 is
district Vice Preoidest-Member-
ship Chaiemss Mrs. Marias
Seyesasoki oftvoostos, 328-6441.
She reports the uoito io the
district ore doio o tremoodous
job this year m recruiting new
members und resigning former

Euch orn t' president und
delegutes siso hove os their gsseot
the post cosonander from their
group. .

Delegates from cods melt ros-
linely attend the monthly meet-
,ingo of Che 7th District which oro
rotated throoghout the oreo with

. each seit perforosiog the hovtees
duties

A festive eveot, the oocial
portios io followed by pre500ta-
tics of awards sod ccmmesda,
Sous hc the vos-1555 high member-
stop by porceotage and total
ornosstus its nid various cthoc
necessary husmeos is trwcsocted.

Curreot 7th District presidest
is Mro. Cossie Moohbe of Morton
Grve, o past presideot of Unit
#t34 in that sobuch.

'Reacting to recent sightings of
Amencoos in Sosthoast Aojo,
Stato Reprenentatjvo Bob Esotro
(R-4th District) iotrsdsced o
resslation is the Illinois General
Assembly calling on the Reagan
Achninistratins ta increase its
efforts to occnmrt for the celons-g
In action and prisoners of war io
Vret,ìare, Laos, and Co,ohndio.
The resolution panserl osasti.
mous!y on Thsrsday, March 5
and will snw be sent to the
President, key Cobiset nlilcio]v
and oli members of the lilinoin
Congeesoinnal delegation.

Kontra said thot there are as
mwcy as 950 reports from loda.
rhioese rehsgees tOot live Amori.
caos were nmn, crosh Iras-tinos
spatted und grave sites discan.
cred in Southeast Asia.

"With na many cegarlo and
with sa little bmnwn, it is clear to
mo thot mnre ran be dono to lied
mformotioe ohnst our men,"
Kontra said.

The remlutios nulls na Sanee-
. tosy of Siate Aleuaoder M. Ilaig,

Jr. and Senretazy of Defee,so
Casper W. Weinberger to io-
crease the effort to establish how
many prisoners are alive in
Sorstiseust Asia, to determine the
precise terms of un ugmensest
whichwould ensure colosse of sil
U.S_ personnel and the fullest
possible nnconntjs.g of thosn net
tetuessed, plus the repatriafion nf
the mnsùsu of those who died
nerving their nation

"Although the State of Illinois
)rannnt deal with foreign govern-

osi DST °o3-'

Holding a graph showing what a small porti6n nf the typical
Mame Township property owner's tax dollar goen te support the
Township government services, General Assistance and Road und
Bridge fondS, Trustee Harvey Frindt is speaking to various groups
thronghoat the tnwmhip shoOt the need lo re-etecl the incumbent1
Republican admio'mlratios osAprll7. '

"The Republican slate representa fO years nf esperiesce in
Mame Township gaversment," Frisdt states, and paints nut that
the combated las-rate of Maine Township is the fifth lowest out of
the iotawnships in Cook County, anttyhe budget is balanced.
"This should psI as etid to nur opponents' false claimo als-st mante
and inefficiency in nuradminiotratino", the five-term Trustee and
Niles resident concludes..

Kustra calls for all-out
effort in MIAIPOW search

mesto nnrnntters nf tItis notare
we cao remind oar elected
representotices is Washington
that me hase vat fargntten,"
Kosten remarked. "There ore at
leant 50 families in Illinois who
have men missing who bava
severhees accounted for."

The sistor of ose nf those men
ntins'wg in act-en, Mrs. Mary
Moetindale of Gleñview, Kan
been active in the Notional
League of Farniilien nf
POW/MIA's in Southeast Anm.
She is renponsible foe bringing
the subject to Kustea'sattention
and ashisg that the hilinnis
General Assembly enprnm its
Concern Kant samethiog he done.
Mrs. Mnetmndnjo's brother, Navy
Lt. Commander Themas El. PiI-
Inegton was, flyisg from an
aircraft carrier over North Viet-
nons an September 18, 1566 mhes
ho did nrd return to ship. Far
fifteen years, Mrs. Murtindale
and her family hase been trying
to get more isfnrmntinn.

Commenting nfl his first alS-
cod ant os ' o 'member nf the
Itlinnis General Assembly, Rs-
otro said, 'We are all glad the
Vietuui war io over, bat the
recent hnstoge crisis remiededus
that there were seme who nover
rotor home from Southeast Asia.
It is time that nOr ,governmeet
given to these men whn served
their country benorobly the nutzte
diploms-in initiotive und ottonI-
inn which it,gsvo to the fureter
hostugesiotoms."

is
Savings time

. 'at
I1IIHTHL(IESTEH11 SßlI!flSS
We've assembled some
pretty practical gifts for your
selection when you save st
Northwestern, Most are items
yoo can use every day
around your home, Check the
churl and pick the gilt you
like best or need thé moni.
Then come nave with us at
the highest savings interest
rates allowed.

Limited qnofltltlos.Oflor 9oód nvtlI.Mny all or wh In sapplios last. Limit ovo out por family.
Gifts 00000f ho nt'nllnd. Fonds stasI remsiv os deposit fo 90 days or sont of oIS orno he
chooged tu customer. Pederel regaletlnnn require limit nf 2 gIfts per year.

y7llHTHilIESTEHfl,sßLl!fl6StIfld Lean lIou;latIiin

2300 N. Western Ave. 489-2300

3844 W. Belmont Avé, 282-3131

6333 Milwaukee Ave. 774-8400

o.
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Itont
SISO-
5200

5300-
0909

51,000-
54,090

15,1100-
SO,908

signos-
o 00er

A. 7 Pc, Screwdriver Sel S 2,50 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
B. PyrOn l/r Ql. Casserole 2,50 FREE FREE . FREE 2 FREE
C. Enlenslon Cord " 2,50 FREE ' FREE FREE 2 FREE
D. Worsens Umbrella . 3,00 5 1.00 FREE FREE 2 FREE
E. Mens Umbralla 3.00 1.00 FREE FREE 2 FREE
F 3 Pv. Minis5 Rowl sel 4,05 2.00 FREE FREE 2 FREE
G. Scale ' 6,00 4.00 5 2.05 FREE 2 FREE
H. Silver Salad OnwI Sel 6.05 4,00 2 OS FREE 2 FREE
J. WesI Send 00ko S Broil 6,05 4.50 2,00 FREE 2 FREE

BelIer Homes s Gardens'
it. New Cook Book
L. ' Favorite Ronipos

OSO

5.50
6 SS

' 6.05
4.55
4,55

5 1 SS

1.55
FREE
FREE

M. Credit Cnrd Culcolalor lOSS 8,05 6,05 3.55 FREE
N. Motte) Elootrovit Gamos Assortodl .12,50 tOSS 0.50 5.50 FREE
o, GE AM/FM Rodio 12,50 15.50 0,05 5,55 FREE
p. PrnnterSileoTnnstor ' 12,50 15.50 0.05 555 FREE
0. PrncterSilenSleom lroo 12,50 tOSS 0.55 5.05 FREE
R. Spine Rook 12.50 tOSS 0.50 5,05 FREE

Bettor Hnmos s Gardens'
s. FomilyModinol Bank
T. Homelmprovemevl Benk '

13.05
13.50

11,05
lISO

' Sod
SOS

6,50
6.50

FREE
FREE

U. p1gm Digital Watch 36.50 34.55 32,05 29,55 524.50
V. T-Fat 5 Pn. Sot 39.05 37.50 35.05 32.00 27,50
W. 45 Pn. Diveerwaro Sot ' 51.55 49.05 47.50 , 44.05 38.00
X. JVC AM/FM/SW/Cossette 60,00 50,00 56.05 53,50 ' 40,00

P.ge1 TheBuglo, Thsay, Aprfl2, MM

Elaine Heinen cItes heed Maine tax
for neW direction forNiles

,
breakdown
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NEWS
SJB boy cagers on winning streak

The 8th grade boys basketball
team ofSt. John Brebeaf recently
wonsix afthêirlast seven games.
In the process,. they captured
second place in a tournament.
hosted by St. John Brebeuf. To
reach the championship game,
the SJB boys heatSt. Catherine of
LaBoure by one point at the boa-

The 1mal score, 50 Ia 49, ended

a game that waa close all the
way. St. John's called 3 timeo
Oslo in the last li secando in an
effortta control the final seconds
of the game. Witha few secands
left, the SIE cnntrglled a jump
ball. The entire team shouted for
a time Out with 2 seconds left an
the doch. Coach Dan Kosiha set
op a new out of bounds play with2
SJB players ut the right mw post

. . , PLEASE VOTE FOR
THOMAS FLYNN MAYOR OF NILES
RONALD LORIS TRUSTEE OF NILES
PATRICIA ALEXANDER TRUSTEE OFNILES

MuT PORTANO MIKE PROVENZANO
HELPED US FIGHTTHE CLOSING OF
GRENNAN HEIGHTS FIELD HOUSE
- THEY DESERVE YOUR VOTE-

FLYNN LORISALEXANDER
PLATFORM

We wilf fight any closing of Grennan
HEIGHTS: Heights fiefd house. Remember. a vote

for Nick Blase is a vote to close Grennan
... Heighto.

A true program including a health clinic;
low cost, prescriptions. foster gran-
dparent program. senior housing and rent
subsidy and programs to bring seniors
back into community activity.

GREIMNAN

SENIOR
CrnZENS

We will apply cable TV income to lower
your real estate andutility tanes.

LOWER
TAXES:

COIMDONIUM Pablic disciosare of names hidden in
CONVERS*ON: secret land trusta S no conversions while

we write a comprehensive redevelop-
ment plan. -

A teenage' center. youth programs fr
PROGRAM: yoang adult programs to fight siandalism,

drug and alcohol abuse while teaching
respect f or you.

Hiring additiona police end firemen and
more paramedica and a health clinic for
preventive medicine for neniors and
children. - , ' '

Outlaw pin ball machines and forbid by
contract showing X rated -movies on
cable TV.

HObE Interest free loans through the Federal
p?ROVEMENT: Homeimprovementloanfund. -

We will attempt to get District 63 to open
Oak or Ballard school to restore property
values in Nibs which féll 5% to 9% when
they closed. ' -

We will hire a ' new Village Attorney
whose law firm does flot represent firms
doing buaineaa with the Village of Niles.

VOTI FOR
FLYNN FOR MAYOR

-

LORIS FOR TRUST1Ì
- ALXANDIR FOR TRUSTUU

e,., Mfl,.aSn.puwaMMi.d Wittli. e..kos,a,, ces

YOUTH

VILLAGE
ATTORNEY:

and 2 SJB players at the left high
post. At a signal, the playera
vacated their positions in 4 dIt-
ferent directioifs. Greg Patton
broke from the tow right post
position to the left high post and
received a pase from ont nf boon- -

du. He turned and sunk a bask
shot to give SIB a nne point lead.
as the Send rose tu their feet
cheering. -

The team also placed third in a
tournament sponsored by St..
Manicas by easily beating the
team from Immaculate Coscep- -
tian.

Starters for the SJB team in-
elude Dave Piekurs, Eric
Perkins, Mark Mizialku, Greg
Patton, and Jim Elena. - Jim
Hickey was a super sixth man.
The team - atas includes Peter
Ealke, Jóe Magnelli, Tony
Mosso, Brian Early and Richy
Spears. - -

The 8th grade bays team along
with the fib grade girls and the -
6th and 7th grade girls and boys
basketball teams from St. Johns
were awardedthe traveling
trophy at the St. Monicas toür-
nament for "The Best Combined
Performance by 6th, 7th and 8th
gradeBoyo andGiris". The
trophy the teams earned is on
displayatthe school library.

Salvatore Falbo Jr.
- Pst. Salvatore Paths Jr., sos of

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Falbo of
6965 W. Georgia Drive, Miles,
recently completed the Power
Generation and Wheeled-Vehicle
Mechanics Courue at the U.S.
Army Trainisg Center, Fort Dix,
N.J. -

R.Glancaspro -
M. Catasen
M. Veatrellu
R. Stelo
J.Pitan -

R. Giancaspru
R. Stelo .

B. Augsst
G. Kenny
R. Pinitore
B. Thomas

St. John Brebeul Womens bowling
HIgh serles flmsdayevenhig9:30p.m.

WetkafMarch 26
Mf Team BtUdIIIgs - - W-L
484 Capiella&CO. -,-T 81-26

479 State FarsnlnsBeierinaltea 47-38
467- - - Can&etlghtJewelers - 40-37

465 Ft. Dearborn Lithugraph 40,37

Ssb. Shade&Shatter - , 39-36

High game Augsst&SOIlh -- .- 37-40

SkajaTorrace. ' : 37-48

Kuop Funeralttnmè .36-41

Dempnter PIaZaBask 34½-4244
IstNatlBankufNies 3834-56%

185

137
50,

-

176
176

Nues West
track team -

races to victory
The Miles West Vacuity Track

Team led by co-captains Mike
Lippe and Art Gunther raced to
victory in twa important in-
vitationals this past week. TIse.
Running Indians won both the
Maine North Invitational and the
FoyrthAssnal Nites West Indoor
Track And Field Invitational.

Al the Maine North ta-
vitationat, Steve Rosesblum
broke the meet record for
two mites and Victor Wo broke
the Long Jump Record. At the
-Niles West invitational the West
rosters Won nearly every event.
Double winners included Victor
Wo io the Hurdles and Triple
Jump, Mihe Lippe in-the 440 and
Long Jump, and Steve Rosen-
btmniuthe oneandtwsmiles.

WE HAVE 'TICKEfED" SOME OF OUR
MERCHANDISE. -WE ARE "CRACKING"

. DOWN ON 'OVERPARKED" MERCHANDISE.

Come In and "Bali ow' a variety of
1inkicts atjustafmction of thel "Costs." -

, ALLMERCHANDISE NEW. BUTONEPPA KIND. CLOSEOUTS
- ,-.

Savings In All Department
, íJ - ALLSALES HNAL.UMITED QUASG111ES

zLA1E-COOK FA &ARDE1' STOKES
997 Lau St.

Lau atOakwand
De. Plaina., lii.

8544486 a1iE
Ru.uiio Ruad und
nnlsusn,bara Od.
nnhuansbe, . lii.

536.3481

Relimad St. -

Rs.. 22 und 63
Lake Zusich, lii.

435.2181
6738 Sauta St
Neat ta Dupas
Tini. Park, lii.

5324m

U

St. John Brebeuf
HolyName --

Classic Bewl-Marchl?
SuburbanSlsade &Shutter 60. -

Andyileinrwalten - ' - -

StateFarmtnsurance - - 58
Ron's Liquors - 53
Riggio's Restaurant - 15
Callero&Catian . 49
NorwoodFnderatllaviags - 49
KoopFimeral Home - 47
Eappy'sRestailrant - - - 46.
TerraceFoaeral Home - 38

NitesSaviags& Loan : 36

lstNat'tBankafNllns - 33

Wiedemann&Son Ins. ' 27

TopTea , -

Joe Cerek 244-213-633
JerryMustek 232-201-556
BittKemp - 210-588
Wally Kensnk 222-569
Vers Koua 211-566
John Boyk
Larry Simia 512-554
Bob Piton 220'552
Stan Kaszyb , . 548
EdJaksbowski 542

St. John Bebeuî
Women's Bowling

Theadaymanslog 936a.m.
WenkufMarcb3i -

Teamstasdlsgs W-L
Dudges 117-86

Plymouths , 115-91

Lincotas - 1116-97

Cadillacs lot-97
tasicks ' ' 105-96-

Fords 95-505

Chevrolets 90-107

Pontines - 92-111

Chryslers - 91-112

Oldsmobiles . 90-113

-Illghsenles
C.Beefthsk - - -492

J.Hoppe - 485
E.Holland - . - - - .: 475,

Hlghgame
J.Happe 199

. C. Beeftink - 178

M.Bucklin- --- -175

Thursday Bfternoon
- Ladies bowlifig

Team - -
PoInta

NortuwsìWlnduwShade j10½
American RivntCu. - 106

Bswter'sllhop . 1%
AceRentat 93

ErierBrun. Ins. 9234

MortonGruveBaak- -91
Skohie Lanes - 87

DitgRnatturu -
7f

The Aristocrats -

FrankTurk Heating - -
47-40

RufEnterprises 46-41

Bartan'sSpartaCenter . 46-41

Windsor Badlu&TV - 4544-4134

Fin-AlItI .4234-4434
Skakie Lanes . - 41-46

-
F,O.PLodgeto ' 45½-4634 -

- Ku-Alit --- -394447½,

.

-Erickson-
selected
'-Player-of

- the Week'
çamsin Erickson, a 56" guard

fram Morton Grove, is -, the
MNOJR/Mítlennium Records
"Wildcat Player nftheWeek' for

> -her porfarmance ta Nnrth-
weutern -University's women's
basketball . tans to Stephen F.
Aastln 88.57 Wednesday m the
AlAWNationattoiirnam ent... - -

Krichsoa, - a sophnmore tras-
. . ufer from - Snuthern Illinois

University, scored 20 pointa oit 7-
14 field gnat and 5-7 free throw

-- shouting, patted dawn five
rebounds, dished out five assista
asid had three steals in the Wild-
cat's defeat.

Erickson, a Niten West High
School gradsatè and Nies Otym-
pic Consmittee nominee fur the
1984 Olympics, received the
WNUR/Millennium award for
the third time this season. With
Northwestern's tousisameSt toss,
Julie Calaban ends the year with
six player of the week awards,
Amy Prichard had three and

- Patience Vanderbush took
. weekly honors once. -

Millenniam Records presenta - -

the lastest in music to each
week's award winner as sete 'lcd
byWNtJR.

WNUR-FM csctsdes its
bankelbstl broadcast season,
having curried 14 Northwestern
University. wnmen's games asd,
20 Wildcat men's contests. The
Wildcat women end the 1980-81
season wilha 2i-l2recurd.

SJB 5th graders,
, finish with

.
15-10 récord'

.. . The St. John Brebesf 5th grade
bays baskétboll teaan,ended their

-season successfully with a 15 and -
to record. They finished in third
phncein the Northwest Suburban
Catholic Conference. - The SJB
buys also finished second in
severaitoarnamenta.

. Starting far the teamwere Roh
Paizychi, Mike Belmonte, John
Belmonte, Shown Partiels - and
Brett Dugan. The teamal6o in-
eluded Watly Blase, John

- Cygnar, Danny Tomaczak, ICen-
ss_y Thompson, Ste,e Fosti, and
-Tom Wotshon. -The 5th grade
boys are-coached by Ted Bieniek
andJobn Jekot.

The highllghta of the seasonfor
this outataadissg Icani inclsded
playing in several championship

- gamns and beating the first place
team, Mary Seat of Wisdom.
Cnach Bieniek related that,
although the team was composed
of only 5th gradcrs they used a
very effective fall court press.
They- also carried on the RiB

-- trädition of fast breaking at
, every appartanity. He em

phasized that the team didn't
depend on the "star system". Itf
was an esceptionalty weil balan-
ced team with scoring and

- rebounding statistics well disper-
ued. He stated tbat "They were
an exciting team. They
snmetlmes acted goofy, hut I stilt
loved them and-I'm sure the fans
luvedto watchthem play." -

EVERYONE
MUMBUNG?

teat your own
hearing
ptiune 591-30db

G,eaIÛiie,ucan
Ibderal Savings

Does your financial institution -

- . --offer-FREE checking with a

MINIMUM BALANCE?

H All 'NOW accounts. are not the same. -

CHECKTHE GreatAmerican DIFFERENCE!

Does yoùr financial institutión . . -

,._ COMPÓUND 51/4% INTEREST DAILY,
FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF--
WITHDRAWAL? - , -

,s_ RETURN CHECKS MONTHLY WITH A-
. COMPLETE STATEMENT?

,_d OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTIÔN?

1- CHARGE -A LOW$3.00 SERVICE FEE IF-
' YOUR MONTHLY BALANCE DROPS '- -

BELOWTHE REQUIRED MINIMUM?

¡_ OFFER A SPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT -
.

WITH A$50 MINIMUM FOR THOSE 62
ANDOVER?

ja PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
.

TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

Your Financial
lnslilulion

(,- )

GreatAmerican Federal's NOW.Accouflts doafi this.

Another way to get MORE for your dollar
-

at GreatAmerican Federal.
-

Open your NOW Account today.

All NOWAccounla are Insured to $100,000 by (h. FSUC

GreatArnerican
Federal

t-

Is CONVENIENT LOCATiOÑS,
. AnL1N8TON CElOSOS, Arlinsicn Haighi,
Rd. al Siswali, as s. Eve,g,esn AO. 00005 Tel.
255.0255 . RELLW000, 405 Mannheim VO.
tOls4T&. 544.0050 . CHICAGO. 230 N. Beh'
loan Ave. 60601 151.006.0510 CHiCAGO,
300 5. Wscke, 0,. t000t Tel. 341.1353 CHi-
CAGO, 3056 W. 25th 51 00603 TOI. 277.5300
. DEERFiELD, In Lake-Cook Pissa, 455 Lake.
Cook Rd. 50015 Tel. 500.8620 . DOwNERs
GROVE. in D camels PaSs shoPPing Placa,
7351 LessO 50. 50515 Tul. 5t0.5550 . ELM-
ounst n24 N. 05,1, VO. 50126 Tel. 0337020
. ELMW000 PARK. 7225 W. ScanS Hoe.
tOt3S Tel. 45t.4200 FRANKLIN PARK.
5051 F,unkln Hoe. tOe3l Tal. 45i'0700
NAPKR5ILLE,inG,eulpm, s,isan Plocu,700E.
0505n Ave. tOMO rel. 300-cADO . NILES, I,
set Mill Shopping Onere,, izo Gol! Mill P,oles.
slonsi Olds. 60540 Tsr. 255.1343 . OAK
5000K, 22nd 57. al SvmmltlM,daest Rd.

- 00521 Tel. 520.5500 OAK PARK. isst Lake -

5l,ect 40307 Tel.353.0000 PARK RiDGE,
100 S. N5,thweSt Hishaey 60000 Tel.
525.0130.
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408 Custer St,
aie Rad ems

Sian, Ill.
74a.7 234.0776
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Gt e ch rba direct fron GenerI Electric when you buy
eIectd ppJinc t retail from MoCh I throogh Aprif 30, 1981

(AB modok may rot be 000flable rt all de&ers.)

$30 REBATE
The microwayethat practically cooks by
itselfthe GE Countertop Microwave Oven.
With this GE Micro-
wove Ovev just a
touch sets the
Correct cooking
time aoci tempera-
tore, thanks to the
oew Automatic
Cooking Control

' with humidity
seosor. (JET13O)

$50 REBATE
The range that has many ways
te cook many foodsthe GE
Grill/Griddle Range.
With its plug-in grill add
griddle module, this range
can Coen barbecue indoors.

. And lt has a fullOize, self-
cleaning 00ev. (JSP47G)

$20 REBATE
Thb GE Dryer that turns;drying
into a science. -

This GE dryer has electronic sensor
control So It shuts off when your
clothes are ready and four drying
selections so it's ready for just about
anytype of clothing.(DDE9200V)

a

!HONE 192.3100

I,

. $40 REBATE
Get two washers in one with
this GE Washer. . .

With its euciunive Mini-Basket"
.

tub, this GE Washer lets you
. ..- wash both small loads or large,
- dependingon your needs. -

ÇIWWA847OV)

. $30 REBATE-
The refrigerator that makes even hard-te keep
foods easy to keepthe Foodsaver by GE.
This Food aver keeps tre h food fresh with
its special compartments for fruit, vegetables
und meat und cheese temperature and
humidity are kept lust right so your food is
keptiust so (TBF19Z)

- GE brings good things to life.

You CAN COUNT ONw c: w rI-I-I L)
TV. g APPUANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

- $30.REBATE
.

The dishwjsher so thorough we
call it the Potscrubber.
Thispotsurubberopishwasher
geM mostpots and pans with -
baked-onfood sparkling clean. -

And thePermaluf°tub and door....-
110er are so tough they have a
full ten-year written warranty

.. against cracking, chipping,
peeling, or rusting. (Ask us
for details.)(GS012g0)

Midwest
Bank

STORE HOURS
MondayTtursdqy.Friday

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

- Saturday
9 AM. - 5-P.M..
CLOSED SUNDAY'

Now The PerfectAnswe,
For Small kitchens,

ÇondosañdA rt ents..- - -

:. THE T PP N . -

M1CR." E- 'EN
SP,CE.S ER --
NowYouCanCookln.4 uIj. Ij

-

-j-- -- Còolkitchen- ' . :

Model 56-1026
. Cuts cooking time as much as 75%
. Less clean-up required - you cook most foods in the

same dishes used for serving
The oven stays cool - foods dont burn on -

Soe-thru window with interior oven light
'. s lt's compact and portable for use in kitchen. dining

room. patio, cottage Or boat
Oven"on" indicatorlight a

«s.
o.'

'jsúPERSALE
. »:,. .

-ON
. T VIDEOTAPE.

-2 BETA .

y_ -L-500 S1095 L-750 12.95
. ç - . . ,L-83O 1495

...VCT'12O- 14.95

s

e MICROWAVE OVEN COOKING SCHOOLr" Thursday Ei Friday ApriI 2 b 3
. .. . 7to9PM

you CAN COUNT ON .

To own the enty-'ive H dred h-
washer from nerI Electric.
The 2500 feátin'eu etnctrOmc controt thotgiveu you-more flexibility g,nd
controt over dishwushing than evnr before ptus uott state rnti.abilty.
Cyole ontectioflo wash nvt-ything froto fine china to potn und pans with
ius the touch ofyouv' finger.
,hnother touch addu rinses to match the amount of food left on your
plateu; light, medium or heavy gott. - .

A drying option giveu you another choice. Heated for a quick turn around,
01 unheated to'save ener,r. - . .

, And upeaklng of enerr, tiMu dluhwasher Iss ita own enerr monitor that
shows the relative enerr usage for each wasNngcainbhiation you've
selected. . . -

Ther&B a dlita1 reavlc,ut to tell you how many minutes uhtil your dishes
win be done. . .. . .

Pius an exolrißive self-dIagnostic system thatreveals certain problems 11ko

household power failures or clogged drains , so you don't cali for service
. when you don't need it.

Bèt af an, the l'wenty-Five Hundred Is backed by a Generai hlleottdc
stamp of quality. That means the Perma-Tuf® tub and door liner la
*artanted against cracking, peeling, cltlppthg or rusting for 10 years of
norrnvi Use, all parts and labor. Details available. '

Be the first In rour neighborhood to take UPe a whole lot eaoier. Be the
fìrstwlth a GE Twenty-Five Hundrect'

TV. & APPLIANCES
- 7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792.3100 1 -

- STORE HOURS

.
Monday.Thursday.Priday

.

: 9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

VISA 9 A.M. . 6 P.M..
Saturday

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

c: w r-i BsfIKAMtfiC5f D

c: L



Flickinger says
ACT-ON is
tax-reducing purty
Mayor Richard Flickinger,

ACF.ON Party candidate for re-
decima declared today that the
ACT-ON admhIstration han
provided the most responsible,
cost-effective government in
Morton Grove history, and that
an a result çf hisadminntrator's
foresight, Morton Grovo bon been
revitalized and local tanes bave
leveled off and are on the way
down. -

Flickioger enplained, Wo took
bold inveniment action early in
our administration to prevent
raging inflation from crippling
oar effortn to overcome the

- - previous years of neglect of our
predecennoru." - -

'We inherited a real mesn
when we took office. Within a
very short period of time we bad
to make some hard docisions to
put a halt to the prior ad-
ministration's - irresponsible
disregard of Village needs that
wan threatening the stability and
safety of the Village and the
vaine of property in 0fr rom-
munity. ' ' -

"We converted the abandoned
Grove School into a Palien-

'

Pagefd - The Bugle, Thuciday, ApnlIZ, 13M

Adminstratian Building, the
pride nf Morton Grove, at a
savings of aver $2 millionand
helped the neighborhood around
it at the name time. We replaced
dangerously antlqnated 1953 and
195f fire truckn, added a
paramedic ambalance and a
pubic workn building. We also in-
stitated the moot modern produc-
Uve basiness methods for village
government. All of these steps,
approved by municipal gaver-
nmenl experts, required con-
siderable expenditures.

"Osroppositiun fosgbt as on all
of these baum every inch of the
way. Their concept of
progronnive govermnent, far dii-
ferent from ours, inclnded
elimination uf the entire fire
department to nave money! We
refased to cave into their demon-
ds, hecaosetheywere wrang." -

"If. we bad waited, inflation
would have increased costs
astronomically and forced a
huge, continuing rise in taxen. If
wo had not acted at all, Morton
Grove would be - an unsafe
deteriorating community today.
-It may not have been the best

u

THE PROVEN TEAM
THATIRETURNED

INTEGRITY - SERVICE
STABILITY

TO
MORTON GROVE

Foe Village Presidönt -

RICHARD T. FUCKINGER

For VIllage Clerk

JERRY-SCHUHRKE

For Trustees

NEIL J. CASHMAN

JOAN B. DECHERT

DON SNEIDER - -

CONTINUE PROGRESS
IN -

MORTON GROVE

VOTI STRAIGHT
®ACT»ON PARTY

TUESDAY, APRIL7, 1981

PUNCH NUMBER fj ON ThE BALLOT

Northwest
Press Club
meeting.
Learn about Narth Shore

Maganine's philosophy and
freelance article needs from Jeff
Men'ell, its manoging editor, at
the Friday, April 3, meetIng of
the Northwest Press Club at
Sqohakies Speakease, 9225 Golf
Road, DesPlainen. Regintration
heginsatll:45a.m. - -.

North Share Magasine is -a
monthly publication that was
established in 197f. Its paid ein-
caldtion io 25,1ff and stretches
from Evanston tu Zion and as far
westan Barrington.-

Cost for the luncheon meeting
inIS,50 fur memborn andf.50 far
non-members. Fur reservations -
contact Susan Schneider at 696- -
f110. -

Membeiship in the Northwest
-

Press Club open to all persons
working in the media or public
relations fields.

policitalmuvetomalce, but it was
- the right oneand wo rhone to do
what the people mandated us to
dogive them leadership and
dependable guverunsint in Mor-
ton Grave.

"What happened was a very
temporary increase in taxes
resulting from all of this
necessary concurrent capitol ins-
provement. Thune tanes have
already leveled off and are en the
way down. Inasmuch as there
wifi be no need for further major
improvements in Morton Grave
fur more than a decade, tanes
will nut increase measurably
from now ou. Despite the in.
crease during lisis past period,
Morton Grove residents always
paid less and still pay less luday
in total taxes than do residenta of
other nearbyssbsrhs"

- Flickinger continued, "We are
proad uf the policies of our ad-
ministration that have ensured
the persunal and fioanriol in-
vestment we all have in Morton
Greve. That's bow responsible,
effective government is supposed
to- function. I have every can-
fidenre that peuple who live in
Multan Grave are wise enough to
understand what we've dune and
will give our ACT-ON Party their
vote of approval un April 7 for
cunlisued sound government."

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT-GAS

LENNOX

Fuel efficiency...uning
eneegy only when you have
to and getting the most from
it when you do. Tho Lennox
Conservator gas turnace
does just that. We've taken
a design with proven per-
formance end added new
features that make it oncee
efficient then ever before.
Thene additions. Powerlite
- electronic ignition end the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator an ed-
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
-

Lennox for the energy age
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.

4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60011
675-8150

Park honors village -

departments- - - -

Shown above are Parh District CommissIoners with Keith Peek
Director of Public Services. Park Board members are left tu right
Commissioners Stove Chamerskl, Walt Besson, President Dan
Kaoiba, Commissioner und Intergovernmental Liaison Jeff Arnold -

and CommlssionerffloineHeinen. - -

Shown abeve are the-Park District Commissioners with Police
Chief Clarence Emrlkson. Park Board members are L tu r. Corn-
missioners Steve Chamernkl, Walt Beosse, President Dan Kosiba,
Commissioner and Intergovernmental Liaison Jeff Arnold and
CommissionerEleineHeinen. - -

The Nues Park District
honored the Village Public Works
and Police Departnsents at its
regslarBuardMeetinf March17.

A resolution honoring the
Public Worin Deportment was
approved signalling the many
services the PublicWorks Dopar-
huent provides for the Village
Residents and the assintance lo

Have a nice weekend!

the Park District in emergencies
and general sharing of equip-
mont. - .

The NUes Police Department -

was alsu honored with a-
resolution sighting their
cooperation with - the Park
District in establishing the Park
Ranger Patrol and the -response -
tu emergencies. - - -

- Special Yoùth
programs at -

Park Ridge YMCA
Your Park Ridge YMCA isthe

place to -he over your spring
vacation.

The YMCA will be running a
week of special prugrants for
yuuth. A swim school strewing
basic owinsminf stettIn and water
safety will meet daily Monday
through Frïday for five donsluote
lessons. - -

-

Yuuth racquetball Instructional
lessuns are being held from 10-11
alo. fur beys and girls 9-13 yearo
old. Induor ooccer and floor
hockey, two very popular games,
will meet ofternuom in the gym -

MondaythronglsFriday. -

There are also a number of
hosrsofopeuswlmsplanned. -

Rememheryuu don't bave tobe
, aYmembertojolnluthefnn-it'n

spento everyone!

Fur ferther details and time
call your Y at 825-2171 or stop In

,

at 1515W. Touhy.

"Spi*it:of Lov&'
-

awârd

- Nick Blase, Mayar of Niesfor twenty years, received the "Spirit
of Love" award for his oststanding and dedicated service as
Chairman of the Suburban Mayors Committee fur the "Illinois
Spsiles.for Little City" fond-raising drive (two years - 1979-if).
Shown above, President Alec K. Gianurus -(right) presenta Little
City's highest award totos Honor during a special ceremony at the
CbicagoO'Hare MarriuttHotet. -

The Little City award hasbeon instituted lo loess further public
atteutisa un the problem uf mestal retardation, and to honor ost-
standing Amer)cañs who have earned the gratitude uf the estire
comsnunityhy providing leadership to efforts designed to give hope
undself-respectto all individuals who suifer from-this handicap.

The Utile Citi' "Spirit ofl.ove" award bus a mou) deserving
recipientin NickBlase. His concern forullhamauitarian efforts on
behalf uf the retarded has served as an inspiration to all who know

Center on Deafness-
.

musicäl
The Tmveliog Handu Theotur

Troupe will be presenting "Ass
Americnss Dream - A Musreal
Odyosey" on April 11 at 7SO p.m.
nd April 12 st 2 p.m. nl the

Center for the Performing Ants,
Gleubcooh High School, North-
brouh. AdsIt tickets une $3.50
nod Children under 12 are $2.50.

The ThonIer Troupe which m
the past was horno no The-
Children's Theater of the Dosi,
has young adults in addition to
the children. The 'troupe a
comprised - of 10 Heucing Inn-
paired members and 4 Heaoing
musikers who provide the voice
iniorpretotion of the sign Iong's-
age usedhy the entice Cast.

Ticketo will ha available at the
door. For advance uebeln pIeuse
call'729-562O. -

- The picture Chut you villi find
enclosed is uf Abbey Rain. Sheis

Registration is taking place for
Leaning Tower YMCA's ay
Camp. Parents can sign their
children up for camp at the "Y",
6350 W. Toulsy Ave., .Nllcs, bet-
ween 9 am. and 9 p.m. Monday
throagh Saturday.

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
offering 4 periods of day camping
far beys and girls completing
Kindergarten through f-11 year
aIds.

The periods are as follows:
June 12-July 2

- Juiyf-Juty 17 -

-- July 10-July31
Aug. 3-Aug.14

ff:.-.

profoundly dosi and hon been o
momherofthe theotorfuc4 years.
She - resides in Wheeling and -

nttosds - River -Trails Jr. High
School irr ML Prospect.

Ifyos hove soy qsestiom about
the above infoomutiurs please
CooInG Cerillo Streje at729-562S.
She in the Producer und will be

- hoppy to uoweryOur questions.

YMC4 day camp
- registration -

The Day Camp is located at
Banker Hill Forest Preserve.
Hihen, nature games, cookouts
and crafts are isst part of our
wonderful program. Every Mus-
day is "Trip Day" to places such
asteñta's Village, Wendellu Boot
Ride, Pints Brach, the uno, and
many môrefun places. -

Bas transportation will pick up
yosr child ut a school near your
homo and return them tu-the
sume schuolatthe end of the day.

Paronts wishing more infar-
motion on the. V'S 5505050V camp
prugramsbuulct phone 647.8 or
step by the Y.

-

Legion holds dinner for blood donors
-

Following the laut blood drive
tvhich was the Morton Grove
American Legion Past 134's semi-
anual drive to assist the village,
a dinner was served at the Legion
Memorial Home to thuse who
donated, as well as those donuru
uf the previous mouth. The
evening was planned by blood
donor chairman, pout cumman-
der Tad Kimura, long-time
chairman ut this conunittee fer
the local legion.

Hin wife Susie assisted in ser-
ving the meal,and others lending
their talento were Auxiliary Unit
htoud donor chairman, Millie
Hoffman and Auniliary post
president Alyce Campanella and
ber husband Jim. Tending bar
for the pee-meal cocktail hour
was pest past cunsmasder Bill
Kramer.

Special thanks go to JUn Cam-
punellu wise was resunsible for
the donation of Ike potatoes that
were served as well as all the -
salud isgredienls.

Kmmora indicates that the Post
bao tot quota is their dunations,
however, each month loyal
Legionnaires tarn sp ut the
Molloy School to give life's blood
in the regular program which
was originally a Pont 134 function
before the Village of Mortun
Grove began their monthly
prugrans.

The Begle,flnredey, April 1, 1931 - -

Fbe February donaru wdre:
Richard Baehr, Bob Cennelly,
Mel Huyen, Joe Schmidt, August
Di Grazia, Rich Mendels, Frank
Doro, Stanley Ksbas, Will Chum-
bless, Ed Bieleclsi, Bob Dyslin,
Mel Little, George Gudeman,

- Charles Anderson, Joe Hedrick,
Jan Pacrosa, Don Huber, Marge
Huber, John -Staler, Adolph

Thè GREEN GOLD Line of
Lawn and Garden Products

Pige 35

Proroh, Ralph Hintz, Kmmcra
blznsdlf, Bill Horror, Tom Eck-
mann, Irene Baity, Harry
Broeker, Ray Lynch, Tony Bar-
ilk, Bob Persehon, Bill Schmidt,
Dorothy Schmidt, Al Weinstein,
Raunt Smocnyuski, Dale Carr,
Julie Batty, Mel Baity, Maureen
O'Mulley, Dun Root, Nancy Root,
Richard PupeandWllllaiu Pope.

by FROM YOUR FACTORY AUTOMATIC

AUTHORIZED DEALER! - GARAGE

Sale/ DOOR

OPENERI SYSTEM
RY Alliense

OVEiH'AD CRAG.E DOORS FACTORY TO YOU
ALL TYPES SOLD & REPAIRED

. Resideetiel L Canoseeslil
. Wssd Stesi Cirned Fiberglass -

Gage, ezieMed zed nized t. lit z. nssh. Iód sins, i stesi.

EARLY SPRING

PROFESSOR LAWN SAYS:

'HDOITLIKETHE -

PROFESSIONALS DO"
BE YOUR OWN TURFGRASS PROFESSIONAL BY
FOLLOWING THE GREEN GOLD FEEDING PROGRAM.
LET US SHOW YOU HOW EASY IT IS AND HOW YOU
CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING NOW!!!
BEFORE APRIL 21 st

LATE SPRING LATE SPRINGIEARLY SUMMER

,n,sne SQ FT. 1OOOO SQ. FT 10,000 SO- FT.

s2215 22 :

°°r w PER BAG WHEN YOU
BUY ALL 3 PRODUCTS AT ONE TIME.
ENOUGH TO COVER 10.000 SQ FT. AT EACH
SPREADING.
BUY ALL THREE FOR 4ß AND SAVE 25%
PRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 19th.
FREE USE OF SPREADER WITH -FERTILIZER

LAKE-COOK FAPM & OARDEN STORES

997 Len S.
LoessOstsosund .-
DosP!5. I!!. .

SrOe Ns,O,...,ene.
o' S..Is rs,5d
aOc,rser,.:C

Rosalia Ruad osa
lehsambsruRd.
Sehuae,bar,Ill.

- Ra,!read St.
Rts22end63

Lahsllurisb. ti!.

400CsnssrSs.
elu Rad Bars
GraIoke.l!!.

3455nh.,id,Od. -

- - as.,e.s lulss.w.sk.ga,.00
w OsUnOse.' 555,00

673OSosIhSt. -

.NenttuDnpat -TlePa,b, III.

E-z Fncleg 2s.Os, S,en
sonsees creo

696-4610 693-4626 GENIE
AASTRO DOOR CO.

suowusee 552$ M,I5si..
ours e. Sèrh Sr



'The Mi,e Toohip electio,
je April 7, d we urge ll
tov,ship voters togo to, the
pells" eeid Barry C. Uph,
emdidate foe supervisor. The
voters have a clear choice. The t
jocombeoto have doubled the
hwosbip tea rete m the lest two
yeere. TH2RE IS NO JIJSTWI-
CAflON FOR THIS. THERE
ARE NO NEW SERVICES.
. There Ore wily increased
paymecto to township officiels,
seid Whitey Deniel, candidete for
highway commiSSi000r. 'We
bevo chorged the incumbents
with coodcciog end occeptmg
endocuscented reimbersement of
oxp000es. A lowcoit was filed lo
recovrrthe frasils."

"It's ropecinily significontthet
the repcblicoss ointe onsforroly
bUss ebout economy in govern-
ment,' observed Dennis L. Pon-
en, cassdidnte foe tsvrotee. "They
rotor the too rolo by 100%, psy
themselves entro amounts for
"expensen" end then ci, nosier-
ity. Isn't it funny thot n
Republican condidnte for trustee
pions to eliminate "frills" -if

elected. The Republicano hove
hod the offices for over 100 yenes.
If they heven't found the frills in
that time, they either canoot or
will not."

The Republican hove respond-
ed to our charges of waste end
osinm000goment by ignoring
issues; phony issues ore raised to
district the colors from the rest
ones, "cborged Cynde L. Prieto,.
er, coodidstr for trustee. "There
latest picy ccoo to file a comploict

with the State Boardof Elections
,.hellengtssg the ercoracy of our
Comñsittee's fiOuSsotel, repestu
They timed it to be ehout two
weehs before the election, even
houghthey questioned e January

Hing."
"Te expedite the processing by

the Boned, we vohastorily scheut-
ted to its jurisdiction for n
preliminary hearing," stated El-
len Roce Maneo, on ottomey nod
candidnte for - assessor. "We
woived statutoryrsotice und will-
big appeased nt the heoriog on
less than 24 homo notice. We
presestod docrìmentntiOe thot
proved conclusively thet oua
reports noce correct end complete
as filed."

lt comes down to u qnesticls Of

getting your money's woeth,"
sold Terry Sheveleohe, cundsdote
for collector, - "The Democratic
slob pledges to provide jost that
to township residents. Given the
foiluee of the incumbects to
answer charges ogainot their
odnoinistration, wisst con the
voters enpect from them if they
nro returned to office - just
boniness es usoul

M.H.S. officers
Heading the Masse Historical

-

Society for 1911 at Maine East
wiil he Neal Aizenotein of Nitro.
Working initio Neal to orgasize
the groop's second semester ne-
tivities are Joel Libemos of Mor-
Ion Grove as vice-president, Bill
Loehhaka of Morton Grove oc
treaSurrr asti Laurie Clement of
Morion Grove au secretary.

RE E BER APRIL 7th

VOTE MAINE DEMOCRATIC
SLATE FOR TOWNSHIP

- GOVERNMENT

DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

n Supervisor Barry C. Lipin

u Clerk: Carol ChristenhOiz

D Assessor: Ellen Kane Munro
LI Collector: Terry Shevelenko
LI Highway Commissioner:

Hyman "Whitey" Daniel

LI Tmstee: Cynde L Feichter

u Trustee: Patricia M..Galla

Trustee: Dennis L Posen

D Trustee: George C. Hall

Vote at your regular polling place

PUNCH #128
Maine Township Democrac Candidates

. 8074 Milwaukee Avenue
, Nues, Illinois 80648

Phone: 692-3388 - -

Rites of SpringFestiväl

.. j- -

The Apollo Chorus cf Chicago
05H perform ut Meine North's
Ritos ofSpriog on Setuedny, April
il nt S p.m. in the school's
thentre,

The Rites of Spring, n perform-
log eats festivol which features n
school dey program of 50 por-
forming arts who will conduct
workshops and - seusissaco for
Moine North students on Pridoy,
April 10, also includes two
evéning performucees foe corn-
monity rosideoto. Mime T.
Daniel, the Singing Hoosiers, the
Indiano University swing choir,
nod pipo organist Gosy Hansen of
Milwookre ovili givo evruing
performances on Fridoy, April lO
ot 8 p.m.

The Apollo Checos is Chicago's
oldent 005linu005 music organi-
eatiOO and the notioc's third
ottienI eooli00000ly performing
ocotorio society. -

The 200 mernbrrApoliO Chocos
will perform o two h ooreone Ort

Summer -
classes at

Oakton still leave
time for

- vacation

Six-week courses
will be offered in:
Art Motherootics
Busisess Nutusol Ociorce
Commuvicoticrs Gibe Systems
Dula Processing _ Technology
Ecocomlcs Political Science
Homonitlas Psychology

- Sociology

which will include selections frorn
Handel's Menoish for the Easter
season. Dr. William Petersnan,
the checos' music director since
1558, is the cisairnsoss of the Fine
Arts Departmeot at The Elgin
Academy, Elgin. Hr elm serves
as consultent to the Division of
PeformingAetu et NewTrier High
School Eust. Under Mr. Petor-
man's directiou,the Apollo Chor-
00 mill perform "Cooseerote the
Piove and Day" by Lloyd Flout-
och, "O SingUoto the Lord n New
Song" by Heuley Willen, "Ky'r-
io" by Toeseo Lois. de Victorin,
"Hove Ye Not Irnoosso?" ' by

- Joho Ness Beck and "Sim
Shsiorn" by Mm Janowski which
will frntoce tenor soloist tim
May. Other selections by the
chorus sviti include "Cherubim
ilyrsin" by Sergei Rochmoninoff,
'O Socruso Conviviom" by Tomas
Luis de Victono, md 'O Clap
Yorir Hands by Jobo Rotter.
Dovid Bachmann, the Apollo

Chorus ucoompoeriest will per-
farm en organ' solo eotitleof,
"Festivol Toccoto" by Percy
Fletcher. -

The concluding portion of the
prOgs'usO will feature the chocos
singing "The Gote of Heeves"
and the "Best of Rooms" by
Randall Thomp000, "Jubilate
Dro" byBeojanein Britten, "How
I.ong,.O Lord" by Eogene Butler,
"Joy in the Manning" by Nntslie
Sleeth and "Came, Come Ye

eints" by LeRoy Robertson.
Soprano soloist Raselee Bride-

huos willbe featured in "Allelayn
PsIlet" by William Mottoes,

Admission to the concert is $3
for odolto and $2 fer students and
orni oraitioco s. Ticheto for the
porformooçe may be porchosod at
the door er fer oddittoonl ticket
information, coil 295-5500.

Motee North High School is
loeulrd et 9500 Haeri500, Des
Pleines.

Outilon CommosSO College hes chungad
Its samsser sehedsie so Obst you ces get -

more ont of sommas. With its sew pilot -

psogesm $00 will 00w he able lo tuhw
summer classes ut Oolsloe sight aftas your
spring semestsr ends end still boca time
to work es well as enjoy a aecutloc luter.

The pilut sin-week summer eruten
will .tart May 18, O&ston's regular
eight-week summer srulon will start
June- 55, Clases treill be held at both
0CC/Des Platrea and OCC/Sk6kle,

So come to òakton and make
the most of your summer!

__,.__,.____\ I- )

REQUEST FOR APPLICATION AND
MAIL REGISTRATION FORM

PI rasasen a me applicatiOr and ragistration
torms tor t flessmms,S5sS ion root. Check ap- -

propriato boo.

D G ontinuin g Iromsprin g tOOl.
D Neu or neadeitlsd, Trans fer Oludent.

Adesinelea.
end R.ened. Oms.,

Nués'- Lihrarys
preschool- - -

programs -
The Nile Public Library

r. District's spring -sesstsn uf
"Storytime" beginuneot week at
both the Main and Branch
LibrarieO, The Main Ubrary,

, 6960 Oakten, will after glasses for
ghitdrenages 3-5 on Wednenelayu,
tRIO-11, and Thursdays, tRIO-li -
or 2-23O. The Branch Library,
8320 Baltard will held
"Slárytime' for 3-year-ohio en
Tuesdays, tOrOfI-tl, forages 4-5
00 Toesdays, 2-23O, asid for ages
3-5 0e Thursdays, ti-tIrIO.

"Toddlee Time", a story and
activity prsgram fur 2-year-ohIo
and ne accempanying adult, will
begin the week nf April 13. The
Main LibraD/mill offer programo
os Taesdays, tO-tO3O and li-

- OtilO, and the Branch Library
sotOl hold "Toddler Time" on
Thoe-sdays, ill-IO3O,

For more information or to,
register for tIscH programo, Hop
in or call tise Main Library 967-
0554 or the Branch Library, 297- -

0296.

Resurrection -

postpones.
Diabetes seminar

ResurrSetien Hospital has
rescheduled ito free cornmnnity
benith education seminar -
Diabetes Update-190t - to Thor-
oday, April 30 at I p.m. mr
meeting woo previ000ly srl for
Apriltotlp.m.

Park Ridge EsrdocrinologiOt Dr
Samuel Borushek wilt be the
feotored speaker trUing about
the treatment and management
of diabetes, the importance of
fool care for tke diabetic and the
special problems of tereoge
diahetics and diobeteb and
pregsaOcy. In addition, u
registered dietitian will dtscuso
the importance of diet in helping
control diabeteu.

The program will be held in the
lower level conference rooms al
the hospital, 7435 W. Toleott ove.,
Chicago.

Wearable art
at Mindscape
Gallery -

If year idea ofwearable art is u -
transfer on o ter shirt, you have a
rIescI fell of surprises woilioll at
Mindocápe Gallery, 1521 llker-
moo one., Evooutns. Their
BODYWOH1S show, orgisulty
schrdsled thru March 31, ro
displaying ur100rms as intriguing
on the body as they arr 00 tkn
wall lloro ApriL 2f, The par-'
ticipotiog amisto, slightly sian-
ned by the popnlarity of lheir
Creatioso, hune agreed ta rs000q
the enhihition.

The hodyworks are ose-of-a-
kind fiber artformo by 10 of
Amrrida'o lradin crafLopeapte.
The enkibit inclodro hasdpainted
nulls calloso, katiked and tie-dyed
tosic7baeeero, appliqued and
embroidered himonon, woven
wearable wall pieces and more,
They're designed tu hang almost
anynshereeneeptin the cloud.

If ynn're already nut of drawer
space and yew' hangers are full,
it's time te see the new
wrarahlesthe Fastest growing
medium in centemperery
American crafts, BODYWORICS
are available fer brswning -
Tuesday - Saturday 1G-4, mur-
sdey, 10-9 and Sanday i-4,

- -

Biltmore -opens
,,Niles' recycling center

Biltmore Metal Co. has inctudedNlles as a tmattos for its metal
recycling center every Wednesday, 12 p.m. to -OrSO p.m. al the
Grernlubeo Shopping Center onGolI rd. in Nitro.

As of last week, the prides for cloue metal were: aluminum cano
22f, dapper - il 1h. for No. t and No-2 copper - 40e, breas - 206
lb. for yellow und 40f lb. - red. Old deán bntteriru - $2.10 each and
radiators-215 lb.

Faot There ti NO Federsi grass is eOistnsou -t n,senis, 'noiid,sss. e
-

don't hoer 5151,960 sor "t Oseiser Vase" and We hace she Tridest Ces.
sur NOW. -

. Mmes Bluse tek Osare ditror the Free 0es aed C000uwe, Fraud Ott,ve.

Feat: mais neesse.Pa,kcommissisos,stefledasdrasrhstreehustor
2 cr5,5505 ii Mr. giese 500500 tor poiitical reasons 50 O'°5 ehe Para
Distriosusn pers at reoenaes hartos mosey sed rook il 00e,. -

Tom Flyes hegas and reo the hites Consoner Fraud Office ter 2 cours

witheutuoy help from Mr. niese.

Elsiss eeiOen hes promised hes meals to Nues sllniors.

Fao5 Nues has seer 5,000 seniors end et u 0055 os ei.ot pu, seal, tise
meals 5 work tersI waske the toral oosth ooer 01,250,000 a near.

We h osess 15 doe's keow whers ELoise Heleado uoios tu see these
sillioss et dolls,s bel we do ksuw she is wohisu p,oreisesshsasssnt
heepin nrderrnserc onroures .

,- Vote For

Thomas Flynn
Ronald LOris
Pa$cia Alexander

Mayor Of Nibs
Trustee Of Nilá
Trustee Of Niles

-
5ldee,eymor,re.W.r15,

Oars er -eseleI e.ree5 ala. ne f11,50 WIre teeS 0eae55 Oua

R - FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

A NEW OR USED MOTOR
COSTS LESS ThAN A- NEW
CAR. SEE US FOR AN
ESTIMATE. .

u WE ABE EQUIPPED TO DO
. MAJOR AND MINOR CAR

. REPAIRS - . - r

NOW! The ONLY radial -

that's neverout of seasón...
se7- 'ç_ Dunlop

ELITE
SEVENTY

.$Q95
- 195í7OR13

G ODfiEAR
Bay le With Ceelidesre, Orlen 5 Wish Cuelideece,

. \ USED-CAR?
:- 'bSYOURCAR

WORTH KEEPING?
HAVE if CHECKED BY OUR AUTOSENSE COMPUTER
AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A PRINTED REPORT OF 80
ENGINE TESTS SO YOU WILL KNOW WHAT'S LIKELY
TO GO WRONG

$1fl954I w
IWORK

__,: GUARANTEED
Just 5ev ROAD SERVICE

V,

. i
aaCgefr5

_l with your
, Master Or

.
I

VisaCards
I ,

i I

BUYING A

Tn BRiO-13

FREE With
Tune-Up

e \ 'Ç1 r
: COMPUTERIZED
. AUTO REPAIR
: CENTER -

9655040
i

$851 N. MllwauksosAv..
NIIsa

FISOINTMRNT NOT ALWAYS NEÇISS

Pagea TheBugIe,TharOY, April 2, liii ijeBa.e,Th.rnday,AeilD, IRR' Page 27

Honesty In Nues LLJ

Maine Derns urge voters
- to go to polls

TAXPAYERS OF NuES!
LEND US YOUR EARS!

Thcmas Flynn Mayor Of Nibs
Ronald Loris Trustee Of Niles
Patricia Alexander Tiustee Of Niles

The facts of the Blase-Heinan peonsines and,recoednt

SMayes BI asesays Nues hes ese 01 the tom usesssreses o ssrshe,o
CookCoestv. -

Fact: The cee,hioed nsiiitv tao ta real esteta tan otees Nues ose 00 she
hishest ta nrutesis oit cook CoceD. Also, she 5% ozbleTV seers a tao.

' Eleine eeiseoszcsshsW iii ebeiish she atiliO tee.

Faot: Otre 055505 ube lishis wish sosraisis 5 y serren-es tese tas
01 .296,096.

s Magu,BI asussos hekeits tears luwesderepersyaalaeshish.

Fzatr Mager ai asereoer Iawe,ed loses onoe is 20 ve arsuo ti added
sao 50500 h asshresr,sy tao. He ziso reesaised siinet hes OeA ta
ealiard sohsOis oiasodasd propessv oaieesteii 5%tos%. -

. Eloise HeieeesanssheW iii bailO a 03.5 mitiise snoiss hojiding. beys
0850,000 teseiOO 5th yod speed uboot $350,960 tos u sew cOs,musity



For the second consecutive
year, St. Isaac Jogiles, Nues,
receivedthe highest award at the
Chicago Non-Public School
Science Fair held at the Museum
ofScienceandlssdustry, March 7-
8.

The school received atrophy
lorthe lop grmnmar school un the
Fair plus a Certificate of

;
Recognition for excolie000 in

- teaching science and
muthematico. In addition to the
trophy, the school was awarded
$50 to purchase Science sùpplies.
Forty-four schools and over 270
studentaparticipaled un theFair.
Awardswere given outtotho par-
ticipant.sby Mayor Jane M. Byr-
0e.

Winners of the Scidnce Fair

Vichi Stout (Morton Grove)2nd

placo; Elizabeth Rancich (Glen-
view) lut place plus LIAS Medal;
Glen Capek (NUes) ini place plus
IJAS Medal; Colin Quinn (Glen-
view) lot place plus IJAS Medal,
Spored IJAS Aword for oxèellen-
co, IJAS Plaqoe and $25 Savings
Bond; Christine Dombrowskl

-(Nifes) lot piace plus IJAS
- Medal; Matt Wendell (Morton
Grove) lot place plus IJAS
Medal;Janet Palois (Gienview)
lot placo plus liAS Medal,
Special 1JAN Award for encellen-
ce, IJAS Pla)fse and $25 Savings
Bond, and Jeasne lAvorai (Glen-
view) lot place plus IJAS Medal,
Special IJAS Medal for encellen-
ce, IJAS Plaque and $25 Savings
Bond. -

Daring the same week-end,
other Junior High students were
al the NilesWest Science Fair.

Winnera there were: Secoad
Place: David Berman(Nlles)-Sth
grade; Laura Zingareili
(Nilos)sth grade; Tony Livorul
(Nibs) 7th grade, and Steve Pin-
cich )Glenview) 7thgrade.

First Place: Kathy O'Donnell
)Glenview) tlh grade; Kathy
Ryan (Glenview) 7th grade;
Donna Jeziar (Mortoa Grave) 5th
grade; Làrry Domlirawski
)Niles) 7th grade, and Anthony
Cotter )MortonGrove) 5th grade.

Oainthnding Ben Lee (Glen-
view) Sthgrade.

Miau Patricia Jaeger and Miss-
Mäureen Newman are the Seien-
ce Teachers at St. Isaac Jogoes
which han participated in these
fairs and in the State Science
Fair held each May in Cham-
paigofortheaotl3yearn.

On April 3, 4, and 5, the NUes
Park DiSfrICt will present its an-
osaI Ice Show at the Nues Sports
Complon, 8435 BuSsed rd., Nibs.
This - year's theme Is
"Ainericaaa".

There will be a special Senior
Citizen show Thursday, Aprii 2,
atO30p,m. Adthinsioa Is free.

NUes Park District hases will -
pick sp Seniors from St. As-

Kindergarten
Kindergarten registrations will

he tahen at District 07 )Hynes
School) os Wednesday, April lut
and Wednesday, April 0 from 9
am. 10 ll3l orn. and from-i
p.m.toip.m. -

LOw Voltage
Lighting
Systems

. Ughting Fixtures
. HeatTapon
s Range Hoods tu Fans

SYSTEM INCLUDES: -

TRANSFORMER
WITH 24 HOUR

TIMER -
1 FT. CABLE

6 FLOODLIGHTS -

Beautify IndscapÍn : -

with MAlIBU® Lights ...
get protection too!-

8821 Wai-doegan Road
Morton Grove, Iiois

. Fluorescent Lighting

. Smoke Detectors

. Genie Door Operalom

PrOtective
Lighting

-

SALI DATSs APRIL 2 - 16 -

ATUIICOLNSQUARtELICTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

. Garden fi Patio Lighting

. Chimes tu Intercooss. intermatic Timers

. Monduy -- Friday 1:30.5100 Thursday 7:304:00Saturday 7:30 i :00 -

M!BU0 Operates for - -

just penniés a night - - -

MN!BUCompIete lighting :
kits have all you need

s Sylvania Bulbs
. Trank Lighting

-- Lincoln Square Eleòtrical Supply Co.
-

Sinn. 1930 -

PerSeS-
- - Coinsplete Stock of -

Replacement Parts -

4340 N I.aavittStreotC, I

--" - - . --- ,, . -

Americana - -

ice show - - -

-
this weekénd : -

drews at t p.m and St Beitedicts
at 6:511 p.m. The other budtiill
pick ap at the Recreation Center
at 6 p.m., Trident Center,at 6:10,
p.m. add Huntington at 6:20p.m. . -

Transportation will abon .be
provided after the shaw from the
Sports Complex. - ; - - : -

For additional infsrsñatino callS
Tlmfthodesat297-S011 - ;

registrations - --
:

Registrants msst he five years
of age on or before Decemhor i,
19f_l. The child's birth certificate
or a photoutatic copy must he
presented. Hospital rocord,
baptismal certificates os
registratiOn receipts are not ac-
eeptabbe. For children horn in
Cook Cosoty, a copy of the birth
certificatO may be obtained from
thé Bureau nf Vital Statistics,
cook County, ill N. Clark St.,
Chicago. That nflice is open
Monday through Friday, 0105.

Il will avoid delay if the pareot
in prepared to give the child's
physician's address und phone
number and father's business
address asdpbone number.

0cc pilot
summer session
begins
. Daktos will start a pilot six-

weeksummer seSsi550n May it.
The new sehedixe will he pur-

ticularly convenient for students
Iransferring from other colleges

-, 09E the summer, -says Harvey S.
Irles, vice president for
curriculum and iostrnctioe ut
Ouktoo. - -

"Thesestsdents will ho ahle to
start summer school right after
their spring semestersinstead of
having to wait until Oakton'o
regular eight-week session nIacin
s few weeks later," sayslelen.

Studeots wiB also he able to
complete -coarse work in sin

-- weeks and still have another six
weeks left for work or vacation,
Selon adds.

The pilot sessios in a prelude to
two six-week sesioss Oakton
plans to begin in the sumnner of -

1082. -

TIsis summer Oukton will alus
have a four-week session--
starting May itand its regular
elght-weék session--beginning
June iiin additios to the pilot
six-week session.

For farther information abost
the new sommer schedalingcali
0CC/Des Plames at g35-i700 or
OCC/Skohie att3i-i975. - -

. Founders Day
meeting -

Dx Tuesday, March 3, the Nues
Elementary P.T.A. held its an-
osaI Founders Day meeIiag A
number ofpust S'TA. Presidents
were present to receive a car-
nation corsage. -

The highlight uf the evening
was a fashion show of the SOoft's
and lt's. Acling as coordinator
and commentator was Mn. Bar-
bara Davidson, the Niles
Elementary North Home
Economics teacher. The fastuoso
Were modeled by Otis grade
students involved in the home
Economics program. - Ali
Fashions were donated by mcm-
hers of the Riles Elementary-
P.T.A. - -

, Reception for retiring
District 67 superintendent

A Recognition Reception for physical education. - In MSS he
William J. StauE, Superintendent wasappointedunpertnteadent.
of School District 67, will he held Mr. Stash in leaking forward to
at Golf Junior High School, 9401 a retirement which will he
Waukegna rd., Morton Grove an relaxing und rewarding. He and
Sunday, May ii from b ta 4 p.m his wife, Vivlan,have a daughter,
The aSacasen will-he for Adults iSacein,hotuasumeth,andu
only. son, Joe, who is pursslng a

Mr. Stouts will retirerai JnaeiO Master's Degree e International
after morn thais 30 -pears with Boulonna.
District 07. le came to the Far further infornnatloo please
District inl949 as a teacher of callMrs.JanFinkOSS-82t0.
social studies, science, and

'Project Big' -

at Maine West -

inicagateIeviuiOnwanthn-a0 Students attending the. free
itarry Velkit5Ofl wilt he among prsgrum are abo encouraged to
the 2110 career representatives at me the GIS. (Gsidunce Infor-
Maine West for the twelfth an- caution System). A stsdent es-
sualProjectBig tars his chosen lifestyle into this

Thegoal uf the April 4 district- - csmpoterandreeeivesa printout
wide pragrum from 7-0:30 p.m. ix of characteristics und outlooks
to give students the "trae pic- forthe correspondisgcarenrn.
tore" of their prospective to the past as stOny an 4,500
careers. persons bave atteoded Project

"By informing students of the Big. Many of the popular
demands sad opportunities of representatives have included
given SmIth, this program will accountants, pilots, stewar-
help themavnidthe frastratisnol de, and athletes.
moviag from jah to, job, Project Big, which stando for
remarked Keith Honn, Maine Business plus industry equals
East career counselor. Groxth, is - opes tu all Masse
"Statistics show that great sama Taumship residents and is regar-
ut money are needlekulyspent in dod au the largest program of Ilu
the training of persons who are din minos.
dissatisfied IO their chosen
eareern."

Emerson PTC
elects irew officers

Emersus FTC officers of this
year are Pat and Jobo Lembo,
Cu-Prenidents; Marion and
Donald Sitkiewicz, Co-Vine -

Presidents; Thomas Flynn,
treasurer; and Mrs. Kathy Im-
her,Secretary. -

Under their leadership, FTC
bus providedfundsfor the LRC to
enhance their paperback book
selection, provided money for
tsoin in the industrial arta shop,
finanàed 2 cultural arts ussem-
blies for the student body, on-
tributoS funds forthe muintenan-
ce of the latesta MemoriaS Gar-
den as well as purchased nsf-
tware (educatiosab programs)
forthe microcomputer.

FTC has also spomored many
student activities including an oli
school rollar skating party, Rock
Coscert, -Book Fair - and ice
skating party to he held in April.
PTC is cnrrestfy raising money
lo provide a TV monitor for She -
Apple II computer in the LRC
which may he toed by all studen-
lu.

Othér hoard members are Son-
dra and Jerry Cherry, MIese and
Elmer Jacobs, Marilyn and 15es
Rowan, Mary and James -

. Schaefer, Ways and Meass Co-
Chairmes; Mrs. Joan Fanchi and

Maine Township
diabetes group
The Boot meeting of the Mains

Township Chapter of the Assert-
can Diabetes Association veiS

meet on- Wednesday, April O at
7:35 p.m. in Johnson HaB of
Lutheran Donorsl Hospital, i755
Dompster, Pails Ridge.

The Rost meeting in an organi-
national one to decido the dinect-
ion of the group und the topico of
interest for fatum djseusoi005.

phelu Landen, Perk Ridge, and
Dos tiblmoyee, Buffalo Grove,
are coerdinainen of the g000fS.
Foe fmtkoe infomootios, call

i40-1005. -

Mrs. Sheila Szalczyoehl, Social
Co-Chairmen; Mrs. Ellie
Saliuboryand Mrs. June Schoner,
Publicity; Sara and Wayne
mein, FTC Membership; Mrs.
Karen Johnson, 7th Grade Room
Mother Chafrnsan Mrs. Eleanor
Geras, 5th Grade Room Mother
Chairman; Mrs. Bco Cor-
oelisnen,SchoolAidês Chainnisun;
Mrs. Rose Broda, Newsietler;
Mrs. Millie O'Brien, Book Fats
Chairman; Mrs. Jeun Chidester
and Mrs. Mary Harnee, PTC
Council DolegateO Ted Genas,
FTC C005ciiAstersute Joseph
Stachon and Thomas Dickerbof e,
Caucus Delegates; and Mrs.
Diane Barry, Faculty Represen-
5ative

-. s . I LouverDrape. . . Vertical Blinds-

CONSERV
Who n C 000nna tinnhstswaler hanter is onur best bay.
s Eetra-thiok nsulutioo s:unilieuetly outs heat loss
. Hoavy-uauoe stool tank with corrosion- osis tant glass living

sssu,es loot, dopendabl OSOtViO e
s Att,oC ties bakedevanto l_hoi SO ulpos oleen with damp sloth

. te-yoat liwited w ur,un y, .

. Oie choice et usd515 , 3e to t20 gall 000apue ities Ova ost
t)uht to, yost tamily

. EocluSiv o Tho,mogotd' Dip Tube I ousnodoto I holps p,even t
stacking ptsvi dosmOtaUse able hot wate, -

s Ph oonic'imm ers, oeolomev S (olasttio models) t,anéte, see,
900/ot the,, hoot evetgy directly into the woter

A Çasseesatìsnlst° gas enterb aMarra sOy eno, alit -

lt payo tot itselt by using toss eno,gy hour utter hour to pro-lids
moro hut water. et tioi ontly and depondobly To bespecitic, o
C ensoto otionist g oswater heater is 33% moto ottiolent than
standatd gos wate, hoators And t hesea w univo suoinos
oontintto to gtow yea, atte, you,, as tho005t et ono,gy i oo,euseo - -

Sse et h oneusoew to, dets,tv on how a Censotast,onist model
oanpayyOo - - -

InDOOR comco 'r
Cooling Ei Heating -Specialists.

640 Pearson,, Des Plaines -
635-8050

653 S. Vermont Palatine ' - 359-5100

If-dull doean't Sfinii you.
how about polished
silver, oc gingham, or hot
pink. apace blue, aejungle 100 more choices
green, or one of the 200 in texture & color.
other Livolor Riviere ,,iwerDrape
coIstge end patterns?

Theegle,i%i,relsy,ApdIZ,1tSi

't-

WORK - NOW!

Pagea

OUR REGULAR PrnCES

- -
¡jouver Drupe and

Levolor Riviera Blinds
- -Phone: 6797781 -

s EXPERT ' SHOP AT S FREE
INSTALLATION HOME ESTIMATES

M L L Interior Services

Psge8 ThefliiIe,Thumdiy,Apdl!, l91

St. Issac Jogues tops -

: in Séience Fairs

s 90
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90

824-5253

Staiting Friday
'COAL MINER'S

DAUGHTER'
'

WEEKDAYS:
7:00 - 9:15

SAT. & SUN.:
2:30 - 4:50
7:00 - 9:15

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
InTheArea

. No,th Shore Formerly Married
North Shore Formerly bowlers - $5. Fun and prizes.

Marrled'o will have a Scotch Reservations mast he made
Bowl and Ballet Supper, 8 p.m. before Saturday, April 4. Contact
Satarday, April 11 at Oakton June KIng, 6734124 or DaveSols-
Bowl, Skskie. Bowlers - $10 nos- wab, 3352076.

GOLF MILL
Starts Fri., April 3
Mary Tyler Moore

'ORDtNARY PEOPLE
WEEKDAYS: fi5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. 98 SUN:

1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

HELD OVER
ROBERT DeNIRO

'RAGING BULL'
WEEKDAYS: R

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:
SAT. & SUN.:

1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

HE LD O VER
-Jack Nicholson

'POSTMAN ALWAYS
RINGS TWICE'

,
WEEKDAYS:

5:30, 7:45, 10:00 R
SAT. & SUN:.

hOC, 3:15, 5:30, 7:4e. 10:00
B*J1GAIN PIECES-ALL THEATRES
UNTIL THE $
FIRST SHOW STARTS
EyW.O-AIS5 '1.09 . all NI5h.

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4OC

11h-
-w

a
e

Restaurants

Open for Lunch, Dinne, fr Late Dining

Mel Brooks
movies at
Centreast

Two classic Mel Brooks
movieo, The Prodocers" and
High Anxiety" will be shown at

8 p.m. Friday, April 3, at Cen-
treast aoditoriom, 7701 Lincoln,
Skokie.

Admission is $2 for this weekly
Friday night al Ike movies. Thin
weekly series is sponsored by the
Centreast Youth Gronp. Each
Friday two films are shown, with
a live band added once a month.

We are rsnning these
programs to provide osd enter-
lainmenl at affordable pricen to
high school and college aged
people in this area", Jeff Red-
dick, thegroup's cbairnoas, said.
He added, We certainly doni
restrict Oar andiences Is that age
group, and we've had people of
all ages attending. Anyone who
enjoys the movies nd the Uve
music, Can attend."

For more information, call 673-
6300.

MeNece

ChIcago
ROSO NnO OeIzw,He

e N. Wabash
751-3030

5ONDAY
.4 . Io p.m.

Bollngbrook
Soath East Coree,

I-ss end Rl. 53
739-7500

Mrs. Carol Michalak, a resident of Des Plaines, is among the
thousands of prize winners in McDonald's "Boild A Big Mac" Coo-
test. Mrs. Michalak woo $1,000. She received her winning game
piece at the McDonald's Restascaot at 725 W, Golf rd. io Des
Plaines.

Carol, her lasband, Marek, and two children hove lived in Des
Plaines for five years. Mrs. Micbalek is employed by the Morton
Ssggestion Company in Mt. Prospect. -

The Lambs plans '

Easter weekend fèstivities .

A Giant Easter Egg Hong wtlh restasrnnt Satorday April 18 and
prisco for children, lunchsvith the Easter Sonday, April 19, from 11
Easter Bonny and custom-made am. to 4 p.m. A personal visit at
Easter Baskets distribated by your table by the Bonny will
"Mr. Snotty" in person will make your Easter meal a special
highlight The Lambs' Easter occasion to always rememher. -.
Weekend festivities, April 18 and The Lambs' Çoontry Stare is
lO, at the jonction of I-94 Toltway takisg orders now for custom-
and Ill. Rt,176, two miles east of made Easter Baskets.
Libertyville. . Arrangements can he made to

TheGiantEasterEggHonlwill have baskets presented to
be held at 1:30 p.m. on Satsrday, children by the Easter Banny in

- April 18 in The Lambs' outdmr Ihm Csnotry Store between 9 am.
shopping mall. There is so and 5 p.m. over Easter weekend.
charge toente?the content, which Baskets are available lis two sizes
will feature 130 prioes and 2,000 both for children and adotto and
eggs each with a surprise inside. they are hand-packed with milk
Three races will he held for chocolate, jelly beans, cranchy

. children of different age groups popcorn lambo and other treats.
Op throsgh age Il. More than 550 Fur halber information, call The
youngsters participated io last Coantry Store at (312) 362-4636.
year's Giaot Easter Egg Hunt. Qaantities are lusos ted, so order

The Easter Bunny will host today.
leech io The Lambs' Country Inn

"

"Build A Big Mac"
contest winner -

Choral. students attend workshop

Maine East charal stndentu attended illinois
State's recent three day workshop, featariog
Jester Hairston, internationally recognized enter-
tainerfcomp550r. Stsdeots worked on i variety of
msnical techniqoes with Mr. Jairstos before the
Eighteenth Annoal High School Choral Clinic-
Festival combined choir performance on

Radio staff '- Charity'
- .

member . boasts a -large cast ..
Frank Lemasski, sod of Mr. ils

Mrs. , Frank Lemanshi Sr;of
Nies, is a member -of the 1981'
radio staff of station KVCO, 88
FMIn Concordia, Kansas:

Frank to a member of the Oper-
tscasting team, doing sports as-
0000cing for both men's and
women's basketball. He was one
of,the amiòùoçers forthe regional
championship at Hatchisson,

. Kansas, site of the national
championships for coissmunity
college basketball:, He bao
responsibility fur the. kink-off
shift.at_1O:OO on Thursdays,
which includes powering np the
tranmitter and emergency
broadcast system. He is atas a
member of the Stsdeot Senate
and will be attending Illtnots
State Univeruity majoring in
English -Edocation. He has
played soccer for the CCCC Soc-
cor Thundcrbirds and will he
playing for the ISU Redbirds in
the- fall. Says EVCO General
Manager David Norlin, "Frank-
has shown increasing matority
throsghoot his 4 nemestors oo
radio staff. His good-natored
manner has nerved búa well on
the'air. We are glad to have bad
Frank on the staff and wish him
thebestatlSU". -

"Once Upon
A Mattress" -

The Tween Sommer Theatre
for 6-S graders at the Mayer
KaplanJ.C.C. in Shokie wifi hold
anditloiss for itusommer prostuc-
tiao "Once tipos A Mattress" os
Taesday, April 28 and Thsrsday,
April 30 attho Center, 5050 Chur-
ch at., Skakie. Tiveen-agers who
sing, dance oractare eocaaraged

. to try-oat for the ist swosmer
prodnction of the group. For
more Information, contact Janie
Welseisherg at675-2210, ext. 213. --

'AMOS(MENT 6UIII,

Mamy East High School will
nue a large rast in the production
of the Spring musical Sweet
Chdrlty. Over forty stadents will
-be' on stage from Nitos, Des
Plaises, Park Ridge, and Morton
Grove. These students were
selectedthroagh auditions held in
Jañaary and have beco io
rêhearsal for a month already.

The - light-hearted comedy of
Sweet Charity will he in sharp
rontrast'tolasl years sell out per-
farmance of "Fiddler on the
Roof." Aodiescc appeal should
ho great for the story of the trials
andtribalations ofa young girl.

Leads'for,tke show are:

Febraary2l. . -

Maine East stadestu (t-r) Heather Grakelle of
Park Ridge, Alan Breitbort of Nitro, Alten Cohen
of Des Plaines, Marianne Janus of Des Plaines,
and Patty Silverstone of Niles, with Jester Hair-
ston. , -

p. t P

. 'i * I,

. :1

HeatherGrabelle, senior, of Park
Ridge as Sweet Charity; Kristin
Pavhovic, juoior, of Nues as'
Nickie; Holly Grahelle, junior, of
Park Ridge as Helene; Mach
Gershman, senior, of Murtos-
Grove as Vittorio VidaI; Dan
Cwik, junior, of Nitos as Oscar
Lisdquist: Alan Breithart,
jnuior, of Nues as Daddy
Brobeck. -

Performances io the - Mamo
East AuditorinmareMoy I, 2, S, 9
starting at t p.m. sharp. For
tichet ioformation cal the Maine
East Music -Department at 825-
4484 ont. 439.

I..
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Wagnerian Music
Drama at 0CC

AO evening of "Wagnerian
Musik Drums" will he presented
by memhers of Ike fine arts
discipline at Oahtno Community
College at 8 p.m., Saturdoy, April
4, in the Cestreasl Asditoriom,
OCC/Shohie, 7701,Liocsls ave.

The program will c005ist of
dramatic escorpio from operas
composed hy Ike famous German
romanticist, Richard Wagnor.
Admission is free and open to the
pahlic.

Performing will be soprano

Rosa500 Dinomore, of Oak Parh,
tenor Kenneth Eidsun, st Glen-
view, tenor Curl Lawrcsz, of Ml.
Prospect, baritone Dao Dctloff,
of Parli Ridge, baritone Robert
Mangelsdorf, of Des Plaines,
bans Craig Weatherly, of Wilmet-
te, accompanist Richard Kino-
ball, of ,Wheeliog, aud narrator
Patrick V. Casal, of Prospect
Heights.

For farther information, call
625-1807. -

Pot in at the
'Ground Round this
month and you're in
forsome incredible
seafood. With prices
that won't sink you!

FISH FILLETS
Golden tried-fillets,

steak tries, cole slow.
$2.95

SHRIMP AND
SHRIMP

Scrumptuous 'la
lb. serving of fried
shrimp pieces,

- steak fries, cole
- sfsw, cocktoif sauce.

$4.89

SHRIMP SNACK
A smaller portion of

fried shrimp pieces,
steols fries, cocktoil
sauce-
- 52.59

---' o
00 o

''il l((

SHRIMP AND
SCALLOPS

Plate of crispy
fried shrimp pieces,
mosthwotering scsI-
lops,sfeskfries, cole
slaw and souces.

- $4.89

SCALLOPS AND
FISH FILLET

- Tender fried fish
fillol, pias golden
fried scallops, steak
fries, cole slow and
sauces.

$3-95

ALL YO U CAN EAT
FISH FRY

Wednesday-and
Friday only, golden
fried 'tillets, steak'
fries, cole slow.

$2.96

'-'o

ED HANSON
- '

. '

.-

Stunned into silence " ' .

-

I had just started to write what I hoped would he a rather
humorous piece aboat the three-way race for Mayor of the
Village of- Niles when the shocking news of the attempt opon
President Reagau'slife came overthe wire. ' -

The sews took all the humor out of me nod practically pot me
intoshock, - . -

Feeling sick all I can say is it's aboat tiene something is done
shoot 'Gun Cootrot' and done qoickly. -

G THIN CRUST PIZZA p-'
ooz,a,oIIa C soso 4 OS 5.45 7.25 7,05

I
talion Stoic Soussas o ,n 0,25 7,75 5,95

Sino , 5(o,d SeSic a os 5.25 7.75 0,95
Sl,nd O, S(]d O!O S 75 5,25 7,75 5,55 I

- S00i O,00n POSSO,, 4 75 6,25 7.75 0,05

zf'% . 005ito,ai r9,eaiast,, Eats loo .25 5.50 t SO' SPECIALS

I 9,5,55Cfl,CkOt Sto OSO 5es 0,50
SI!COO Rossi Osai S Q 0.50 5,25 9S0
Pta50 005105 Sittiep - 5 lO 6.50 0 25 5,50

O, 000itiOnai ingtoOiests, Caos too 7.25 .50 .50
Siglos 5 ossia i. A La 05,5000 630 5,50 5,05 55,15 -

Piok.Up or

S FsstHdt ' ' PIZZA IN THE PAN
DnIivnry ,

.. o

I, \ b t tE I I I s gp

' . SPECIALS -

Papearon, 0 OS 0,25

Sfl,ime 495 0.25
Moms Senosi 7 to 5,05

I - II . 905 - 4431-
- - Gigio'aof

'Morton Grove
7132w. Duniist.e

37TlML
'FttbSat3pmto1am

90 C USlfla

Des" 90
PHONE

w s,
(CATCH EMBEFORE THE SEASON ENOS)

WEDNEsDay TeuRspay

Morton Grove Schaumburg
W. of Edens SWay On attonqaks Rd.

63590e0 steP JaRS W5 ofRt.S3
955.5537 397-7500

,1h4 s O, .
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NOW OPEN...
I Under NEW, Ownership
i

i

!

ORANGE JUICE
WITH ALL

.. BREAKFASTS

i DAILY LUNCH AND DINNER SPECIALS

P.g

Familiar songs such as "Luck,
Be a Lady Tosight" and "If I
Were a Bell" highlight the
musical Guys and Dolls", lo he
preuented by Nileo West High
School thespians at 8:16 p.m.
April 2-4. Senior Terry
Grasuberg, as Sky Masterson,
heads the cast of 42 Nues West
ntudents cast in roles for the
muuical.

Director Robert Jshsoos, who
bas said that he considers this
group.ts be the best he's ever
worked with, has also selected

. seniors Allyaon Harris (Sarah)
and Danny Blackman (Nathan
Detroit) and junior Marcia
Bezanis (Miss Adelaide) to sup-
port Grosuberg in other lead
roles,

Rates wilt alus be portrayed by
West thespians ,Mike. Penis,

"The [lega
at Mil

The Mill Resi Children's meatos,
located at 600 Golf Mitt Shopping
Center in Nitra, is proud to an-
osuncethat "The Elegant Witch"
hou hen estended through
Saturday, May lt. Due to
popular demand, the delightful
mualcat fantasy guaranteed to
enthrall children ofall ages is en-
joying its second entension.
Directed and choreographed by
Harry Lee Ragera, with musicial
direetisn by pianist Joe Gattone,

The Bugle, fluruday,AprIII, 1t

NUes West presents
"Guys and Dolls"

nl Witch"
IRun

I\r\
Nobodycan do it

likeMcDonald's can
. McDonalds. I®

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
N lLES

V

s

Rex Restaurant
8743 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs, Illinois
CMILWAUKEEu5d Dosepese rl -

-
OUR POLICY: HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS AT

g REASONABLE PRICES
V Extsoleosms, effIng luego sudoty nf osano.
T °°° sesudo... muelswlthflno.tqa.Oty 0515. seuo..

HOURs, Opus tAM 'Sil ,aldeiuhsl Duys A Wuuk

Phone: 967-0460

Michael Schultz, Steve Kook,
Todd Stern, Ian Stretcher,
Richard Abelkis, Nick Forcer,
Kevin Swerdlow, Cindy Baffa,
Todd Kloster, Beth Silverman
andMichael Korey.

The cast is beheg costumed by
artist-is-residence Dorothy
Glassherg. Former West
thespians Kathy Higgins and
Marta Lampent collaborated on -
the show's choreography fot Ilse
15 dancers and Hugh McGee is in
charge of the vocal music for the
12-member chorus. Charles
Drooling will conduct the "Guys
and Dollu"-orchestra aud Harriet
Ball is contributing her technical
esportino for the staging.

Tickets are reserved at $3 or $4
and will be available at the door.
Senior citizens can attend a free
matineeat 1:15p.m. April 1.

conducting the Mill Ran Or-
chestra, "The Elegant Witch"
features talented actress Bonnie
Sue Arp au Billie, opposite pm-
ciple co-stars Jim Lindauka,
Bayla Sousman and Eric Scott-
Kincuid.

Reservations -and farther is-
formation about "The Elegant.
Witch" may be obtained by
telephoning the theatre 01 (312)
298-2333. - -

ui,hnweniMvsm O

"Mikado" wilt be Augnst2ü, St,
22, 23, with o Sunday matinee.
Frank Miller is the musical
director.

Asditiom wifi he held Sunday,
April t9 at 7 p.m. and Monday,
April 20 at 7:30 p.m. at St.

- Augustine's Epsicopat Cha.'ch,
1140 Wilmette ave., Wilmette.
Auditiom are privato and wilt he
for hoth choras andleadu. Leada
must he prepared with music
from theMikado. - . -

The Mikado - baritone; Nanki-
P00 - tenor; Ko-Ko - baritone;
Posh-Sub - baritone; Pish-Tush -
baritone; Yom-Yom - sopraza;
Pith-Sing - soprano; Peep-Bo -
alto; Kalisba-contralto.

For more information all
Claudia Brandt at 864-1009.

Variety Club Week.

It was n tap bat unIste for Mayor Jane Byrne Week i.. Chicago. 'lite .*ar'duidded SaH, s red
when president Edwin Schwarta, Channel 2's Lee carpet, white glove affair, Friday, Aywil to attise
Phillip, Quees,of the Celebrity Ball and chairman Hyatt Regency Chicago. will also looser Mike
Howard Mendelsohn, of Skohie, visited Her Wallace, CBS News (M Mhrntos) Cosreegusedost
Honor's office for proclamation signing asKing. -

ceremonies designating April 5-11 au Variety Club
-

Savoy-aires Niles North to present
hold auditions
The 1981 Savoy-aireo perfor-

maure of Gilhert and Sullivan's

Colorado -

graduate
The University of Northern

Colorado prosontsd degrees to'
515 graduales and- undergeodu-
atas at its Wisslor Quarter coin-
mencement March 18. The
graduation wss held at Butler-
Hancock Hall with Dr. Gerald
Thnnee, vies prosidnntfor stssdest
servieougiviogthe chango.

mo graduates included: J0ff-
rey K. Horny, 9207 Ma.yland,
Niea.

HUNANaOd MANDARIN
-CUISINE

George Wang!s
ct-u:ÑÊsÊ Restourat
-9353 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

lIn Milibrosk Shsppieu Conter, anresutromaall MtIIllse.treI

Call 965-8233
George Wang ..
Formerly Head Ci5l si

"Dr OlImos" and "The Abaco.."
Free. 1976 -1980

Invilen lus To E..joy Der Eseryday

LUNCH SPECIALS
,-

idsn_ $5O
PtOtttOOfSOOt .., to s.

I 5% Off
D 'NER PEKING DUCK-I IV AApprsxbse5:Iy2%sffM.flz.sp,j

Whit Couper. Coupas Euptro.4.$I

- "Bells Are Ringing"
me Niles North Theatre and

Music Departments wilt pressed
the musical comedy "Bells Me
Ringing." April 9, 10. It atS pm,
in the school's aeditorium,
N. Lester, Skekie, There ..ill be
a free performance for omine
citizens on April 9 at ipon,

"BeDs Are Rsegmg concerns
Sneandber cousin, Ello, sehe na
a telephone answering service
and became InvOlVed in the uros
of twa of their accounts,
Hilarious complications develop
when Sue (Lydia Mila) faSsi..
love with Saedor (Ira Strougin)
who is using tise answering ser-
vice as a frontfar a hook-making
concern. Ello (Amy Yale) i..-
spires a down and out writer,
played by Jeff Sumoer, to new
creative heights, -

Such well-heusen songe as
"Just in Time," "The Party's
Over," and "The Midas Tooth,"
fill the show with lively outer'
tainmeot,

The thirty-seven member cast
includes seniors: Stacy 9e1de,
Lita Goldberg, Ondi Harbasen,
Eleab Horwitz, Tim Ortmann,
Jolie Seffren, Liz Silk, Steve
Stark, Scott Tauber, Linda Tom-
pkins, Jackie Watt, Amy Yaleaud
Sue Zimheraff, Juniors are Mat-
thew Silver, Scott Mouenson,

Hhla.uy Muerte, Lya Miln, Eolo
: Xe..., Jenice Angelaccio0-Rokost
Perkins. Karee Singer, Stan
Slevin, Jeff Sumner, Scan

-

Sfregio, m.d Rengee Watson,
Sophomores include Stuart
Bredy, Jutais Hoffman, Mike
Margulle, Jif Mua, Gait Pirar,
and Jeff W, Fru.om are
Lisa Blumherg, Mikè Brady,
Stth Bna Katf n,
Robed Martians, and Cindy
Sadk -

Hai MèiIzer is aueedi..g dicer-
tor, Ja-.y Ptuffit, MInimi dires-
hion in by Robust Amleron. and
TIm Wolfram, Other wedssti
staff members include Frank
MayfIeId, technical directioà;
Mike & ed tethdcat
director; Bell. Goleta, contumá;

- and Linda Martha,ri-
- Art auction

th. Saturday evseiing. Awlt 4,
you are invited to attse.d en art
aonio., The preview starts at B
p,m, sud the aectin. elartu at 9
p.m, It in sposenoced by -Hillel

- Torah North Soburban Day
School, and wilt be held at the
school, 71St N, Leramie, Skekie,
Donabeas will b, $2,50 h. a.tvan-
ce atel *3 at the door. For infer'
motion (except Saturday) call
674di.

fuctuded are oil paintings. -
prints suele au hIbou. and et- -
cbings. bellksandwabernlessby
such artista as Qoagall, Wyeth,
Nierman, Again. - and Leroy
Neiman.

Dr. Seuss at
Nues Ubrari*s

The NUes Public Library
District is plam.iug a langruin
for children ages 3-8 ..f stanton,
gande, a.el,.a-filmelrip inspired
bYtIIeDr.SeIISSIIOekainIWmsrO6
Natioual Library Week, Ajwil S
ti. "Dr. Senusonthe Loe" ifi
be eíferedattheaeancblAlwary,

Ballard, io. Monday, AprilE.
from 4-5, and at the Main
Library. u Oakta.Çon Wed'
neaday. April 9. fros. 4.5. N.
registration or admiion lickb
are reqoired. For .ie hoe-
.nat;n,-can the Branch Lilseosy
atSt7G or the Main UIi,7 at

J M7-54,

Concert bauds from Maine
North, East aod West wilt rum-
bine tar the opening concert of
Maine North's performing arts
festival, "The Ritos of Spring,"
's Tharsday, April 9, at 7:30 p.m.
o Maine North's theatre.- Ad.
nimios to the rourort is free.

The combined concert is the
first in a series of Project Nortb,
- East; West (Project NEW) musir
ortivities. Project NEW for
Musir was developed by the -

District 207's School Closisg' -
Studout TrsnsitioO Committee
chaired by Maine North principal
Mr. A.K.H. Cochrane.

- "The Project NEW for Music
Coocert in an encellost event for
the opening of Maine North's
Rites nf Spniog, and the concert

The Tamburiteom will he one of four attrartiom offered during - will also help the Maine North
the 1951-62 season by the Community Concert Association. This students tomme acctamated to
group of 40 students of Duqueuue University will present a coloriai faculty, students and programa
festival of folk music, song, aud dance, io the tradition of their at Moine East and Maine West,"
Slavic forebiams, os November 22, at3p.m. explained Cochease.

Another concert will feature Hostal and Schaefer, dus pianista, Under the -direction of Maiso
os Septemher27, at 7:30p.m. These Bnitioh piasists will play soler North's conductor Mr.: OD.
tissu from Bach to Bacbararh. Classical guitarist Sharon Ishin, Promo, the combined band wilt
who has performed throughout Europe and io Lincoln Conter, soft play "Sequoia" by Homer
appoaronJauuary3i,l9t2,at3P.m. LaGassoy-"and "Chorale and

The popular Califorsia Boyo Choir, 2f fino y000g singers, direr Shaher Dance" by John Zdochl,k.
ted byDouglas Neuland, will offer an 000sualprogram offolh songa Maine East baod director, Mr.
andpopular musir on March 7, ltt2at7:30p.m. Kenneth Gib, will conduct

Alt four coocorts 4-ill he preseutod bi the Maine East High School "English Foth Song Suite" by
auditorium, Dempoter and Potter, Park Ridge, onSuudayo. Ralph Vasgh Wdl,amo which in-

Admission is by serien tickets ouly. No iodividual tickets are sold clodos 'Soveoteos Come Sos-
at the door, -tndividual memberships aro priced at $15. Family doy," "My Bonny Boy" aud
tickets also aro available at 545 for parents, and children in the "Folk Songs from Somerset,"
family tbroughhigh schoslago. "Civil War Fantasy for Band" by

Memberships may be obtained during Campaign Weeh, April 5 Jerry Bilik, "'Orange Bowl
11, at ParnishSportisg Goodo, 27 S.Prospect, Park Ridge, 616-3380, March" by Hosry Fillmore and
or hycatliog 025-2982. loDen Plainoi,ca11024-2f77or t24-6240. Colo Porter selections will ho

conducted by Mr. Paul
Magnun500, Mai00 West's hood
director. -

Maine North band members
-who will play in the concert aro:
Piccolo: Lynetto Biela. Floto:
Grace Lingen, Sara Davis, Dowu
Wormemohirchon, Yvonoe Gos-
nabo, Denise Powers, Christine
Kwos, Cheryl Wilson, Lysette
Sobiouhi, Cathy Cohen, Audrey
Romao, Eileen Gonzaleo,,Marcy
Romando, aod Shemi Meado.
Oliço: Conio Schulze. Clarinet:
Sarah Svobodo, Dobhie Pollua,
Chrislina Tniohl, Karos
Kri000mint, Suo Auhcroft, Jane
Bottingor, Kath) Plothe, Aogola

- Reiter, Tony Bonilla, and Laura
Aicbholaer. Baos Clariuet: Tim
Tyrkoson. Alto Saxoph000:
Karen .Capeh aod Doaglds

- Holland. Tenor saxophone: Ed
-.

Kink, Mike Dory, and David

Marillac's 1981 Art F-oir wiR he a fair torememher. Chairper-
0055 plauuiog the details are Kathy Smith, Janet West, Mary Lynn hie Brock Jack -Reiter, -Myron
Vandini, Ans Puisis, Director Grace Tobin, Lisa Rigali Havis, Srtt Ruebrmnnd, Mark
(bbchgrouod) aodJillMcCahe. - Clay000, and- Steve Kaufman.

- - - . - Trumpet: Dave Bcreh and Tim
Manitlac's Annual Art Fair os clowooSuo Bielat (Nitos) Linda Plotho. Frosch boro: Karee

- Sunday, April 5, witt he bigger Krause )NorthhrOok) asd Chemie Hanson. Trombone: BiD
th000verthiuyoar. AccordisgtO Caoper (Morton Grove) will dah;gros and Ben Bnrch.
eshibitlon rhairper500,-- Jauet carry uniquelf dosigued Bariton horn: Eddie Mayos,
Wont (Mount Prospect), "There balloons. the behind-the-scourt' Mike Paulsen, and Chris Risk.
are double the number of worhoro aro Mary LynnVandiOi Tubo: Mike Leahy, Leslie

-oubihitors. and moro people in- )Parh Ridge), advertising: Sue Bulyahi, Frank Jumera. Per-
volved, not jouI the media arts, Roch (Liocoluohire(, not-up: c000ioo: Tom Tambouratoio,
by the performing arts. Over 40 Jean Traro (Morton Grove) aud Leonard Miselli, Joe Dauieloh,
people-.studeuts, parents, MarySpaak (ParkRide(, clean- asdllobVolho.
teachers, and alumnae--wIll - up. . - Mai00 East bond members
display tbeir creations: pain- The Art Fair is -open to att are: Flato: Room Ayoub, Robin
tiogs, drawings, , sculptures, visitors .. Diotenfiold, Lisa Downio, Ellen
ceramics, photography, pdn-

- tmahiug, embroidery,
noodlocraft andotbor crafts.
- Oso heoth will he a lund-raised
for Monitlac's Art Department to

. help futuro artiuts. Co-
chairpersons Lisa LigaS (Park
Ridge),and Chris Unger )Morton

I

Grove) seiS sell bread-dough pins
with initlato or gradqatios years:
haker-artiat Mary McMaoemio
(Des Plaines) wilt create some of
her delightfutrakes lo raffle.

To odd to the festive at-
mgsphere of the aftern000

-
Marillac's 1981

Art Fair

WATCH FOR ARVEY'S
GRAND OPENING OF NEW BAR,
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & NEWLY -

REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT
GALA GRAND OPENING SOON

itn V L4 I Ii Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nileu

During Romodelin9 Ojeun For
BuuioeOu Au Unoal 967-9790

TheB,gle, Thursday, April 1't98t

: Maine Highs join together
fór band cOncert

Filippo, Tanomy Hewitnon,
Margo Hoover, Carta Knopf,
Vichi Osier, Nancy Peterson,
Laura Pryblo, Borbolle Robin-
nno, Marcio Bosenherg, Carolyn
Sitkiewicz, Cheryl Tatloch,
Gloria Torhati and Betty Weiss.
Oboe: Linda Cunningham,
Michele Prauno,- Lisa Was,
Bansoós: Jo -Ano Cowger and
George Unger. French Horn: Sta-
coy Coruellisses, Suo Goodman,
and Heather Grahelte. Clarinet:
Eric 'Atcozer, Elimheth Ayosse,
Corot KIsser, Margaret Harsh-
feld, Lico Hoover, Terri Loediog,
Michael Neimark, Hiroyahi
Shimisu, Bob Sliwinski, Joe
Stempisski and Mi bob Yang.
Tmmopot: Kareu Cahoon, Debbie
Chandler, Barry Chemy, Mitch
Goldman, -Larry Grazian. Don
Hihner, Philip Hollenherg, Todd
Ratina, Jeff Kroll, Jerry Spivak,
and Steve Stroll. Baritone:
Breuda Cuuniogham, Kathy
West. Alto saxophone: Ross
Folter, Eric Patt, .00d Lori
Scholstad. Tenor Saxophone:
George Morris, Jim Osterberger,
aud - Dave Wnisley. Bari
sauoph000: Steve Bernstein aud
Mike Skroypchok. Trombone:
Murray Campagoolu, - Don
Dockmas, Atan Goldman, Seas.
McCarthy, and Gone Shaffor.
Tuba: Bob Boras aud Joe West.
Percussion: Tod Becher, Bill Eu'
germas, Jim Grey, Rick Gr000,
Steve Martino, Alan Singer, and
Doug Spiwak. -

Mai00 West heed members w-
clodo: Flute: Donna Barnan,
Cindy Behcendt, Kathy Brennan,
Yoon Hi Kim, Linda Lewis,
Michele Pampeuotla, Ardis
Rhinos, Angela Rogers, Carrie

- Rurcolas,. Patty Schmidt, and
Cheryl Stenzel. Oboes: Haytoy
Ford, Melissa Putlik, asdCarol
Schwitzenberg. Clarioots:
Dwight Chumen, James CrandaU,
Asgela Gambino, Michelle
K000r, Lina Kratochvil, Mary
Lauten, Laura Linniog, Ted
MacLean, Melinda Moore, Mark
Roller, Erika Schneider, Jim-
SiDowingheck, Lori Stern, Lina
Stogowski, Margaret Stone, and
Jean Trader. Bans Clarinet:
Julie. Cootra Bans Clarinets:

EXTRA SPECIAL -

DAILY SPECIALS
icclì,dOs: soap 0e so:od oar. cho:oe nf PoSato or M 0555cc ¡nl:, or
sposhros: und o:auu 5f wins - - - -

MONDAY: FRIED CHICKENOrLIVERWITH ONIONS
*495

TUESDAY:
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

'4.95 -

$495
- -

$495
WEDNESDAY:- BROILED TURBOT

FILET 4.95
THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN -

*495
SPAGHE1TI or MOSTACCIOLI '

*375
FRIDAY: BROILED TURBOT 4.95

,, FILET OF°SOLE o'RCH $4-95
SATURDAY: BROILED RED SNAPPER

oliO LiMON SUDOR .

FRIED IJbRIBS 7.45
SUNDAY: B.B.Q. BAVBACKRIBS 8795

III PAN FRIED LIVER and ONIONS 4.95
NO CARRY OUTS ON "ALL YOU CAN EAT" ORDERS

PageD

Both Grant and Kamin Prost. Alto
oaxophouos: Amy Glass, John
Katzberk, Paul Stiller, Karen
Trader. Tenornaxuphone: Todd
Stahl. Cornet: Jeffrey Batha,
Wayne Booqaint, Karen DeMuth,
Tim Kunkel, Andy McCarthy,
Jeff Olson, Tony Paul, Mark
Rohrheiu, Jim Roy, Mark Stud-
tm000, Bill Swansoo, and Rich
Triche. French Horno: Julio
Calabrone, Tom Coca, Robert
Marshall, Russell Walker.
Tromhenes: Bili Aoiderholtz and
Audy Weder. Baritono: David
Finlay. Bassos: Tom
Boorkenhauer, Bill Burdirk,
Craig Stettuer, and Kevin Win'
torroth. Por0005ion: Cheryl
Bellos, -Heidi Maschmann, Phil
Pazdioch, James Ring, and Chris
Sroczynski. . -

Other free iotra-diatrict rom.
biued public courons metodo an
orchestra concert Os Monday,
April 11 at 7:3t p.m. io Maine
East's fietdbaooe and a chacal
coucent 00 Thursday, April 23 at
7:35 io Mai00 West's auditorium.

Childrens film
at Nues Libraries
In retobratiou of Natioual

Library Weeh, April 5-11, the
Nitos Paklir Ubrary District will
show the full-length film adap-
talion of Mary Norton's book
"Bed-kook - and Broomstick" at
both the Main and Branch
Libraries. 'l'im award-wiioning
film slurring Angola Lannbory
will he uhossn at the Maiu
Library, 6960 Oaktan, fcom 1f-12
on Saturday, April 11, and at the
Branch Library, 0325 Ballard
Road, from 2-4 that saine day.
The program is-free, and no ad-
mission tickot,care cequired. For -
modo information, call the Main
Library at 967-8514 or the Branch

- Libraryat 297-6216.

Many motorists also carry a
buckét of sand, roch salt or ein'
dors is the trank. These
abrasives could mean the dif-
bronco hetw000 getting stuck or

_gelting oat. -

SHISH-KE-BAB
495

win RIcE. SERVEDWITH SOUP.

- -
HOOSE SPECIALTY

BBQBABYBACKRWS (HáIf Slab) $595

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT
6730 N. NORTHWEST HWY 715-5022
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Ladies Choice Trip

Os Wethsesday, May 13, the interwine in this extravagant and
NUes ParkDistrict Ladies Choice lavish productios.
Pregramwill be on their way to This will all take place at the
viewing the original and exciting Lincoinshire Theatre. Prior to
jausical "A Little Night Music" the play, we will dine on a lavish
at the Lincalnshire Marrtot. and lusty huflet served to us at
Stephen Sondheim, the creator of Ihe Chapparel Room, within the
SweenyTadd, displays desire and MarciaL Join os for some very
paision in turn of the cenlory exciting entertainmentl The
elegance andotyle. resident cate of $185f per person

Duals are fought, flirtations includes your complete day.
crossfire and Deniree the actress (non-resident rate -io donhled) -
has a sweet melancholy is her Register now at the Ree. Center,
heart for a long forgotten roman- 7877 Mllwaukeeave. Call 9674133
ce. Wallaing to the tunca of a fur information.
priatiae music ho characters - -

t
H *MURICAId

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI

A,o you hooing t,oubIe ,&ilfl
hot,.,Ie, he,Ie,'. Got 0 of t "0W
duo 0g ou, RH EEM GAS WuTER
HEATER SALE. V000ansaoe tots'S
Of 0 0000WfliIa you got ne finest
quolityo,oto,fleat armade The
RHEEM ditt &nflCoisaAOlito
'n, criais , aopanlorattsmaosn!p
shAh ,esultsi n outstandiog
poofo,monoo and reli,bilitn.
w hateoe, youo hot .e atotn0005 .
We houes RHEEMONSALENOW-

t ha,atsadt t fe,encei o Wate,
ttoatetg . So look loo the one With
the big RHEEM CIRCLE . . . it's
y oufassu,aooe of 000lity.

RHEEM G. W.tsr Huit.,. belig you:
. Gasmasterteunneneeoapfionatly

dufable. Requires 0,10 half..
muet. input as ondinany pilot

. t'iba,gIass tnsalatiennorna thick
tOfetalnhear

. RheemulnsLinina'meotuslun
llntn aresisIsoorr0000

e Anoda Rod nnútraIixe, the
00fr OSIueaItects of Wätaf

-:::O0,.OeW.,u '

Call Chicagöland's No. i Sales Leader'
2300'N. Stankigton

Hoffmws E.tats. P$icn.: 852-8500
5915 W. Lincoln Av.nu.

Montan Grov. . . Pleco.: 50E-8500

SAVE - . SAVE
ENERGY! - NORTH AMERICAN'- MONEY!

Save Money
Save Energy

, REPLACE YOUR OLD
'

GAS WATER HEATER
WITHANEW

RHEEM
GAS WATER

HEATER
INSTALLED AND
SERVICED BY:

Nues.' Park District
Adult Floor Hockey
. . League -

Nilea -Parlo District Sporls'
Complex, 6435 Ballard cd. isatar-
ting an Adult. Floor Hockey
League. Hockey played on a full
ice rink sarface, League alacIo
May 1. $50f per learn - $40 for in-
dividnalo. 2f gamen, k practices
plus playeffo, Contact Mr, Rafe
Ayhar, 297-8011.

"Americäna".'
Show onice! -

The Nibs Park Dintelct will
proudly present its spectacular

- iceshow °Aeiseriouana" on Apr03,
Oand5. °Aflsericana" spans this
country's geographic areas - the
wild west, the deep south, the nr-
han arean - esploring the people
andthe music.

The show features over 200 of
the areas finestskaters as well as
profesuional lighting, mouic and
choreography. -

The 'Americana" prodoctios
will he presented at the Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd. is
Niles. Times are 730 p.m. on
Friday, 730 p.m. on Saturday
and the matinee show-23f p.m.
Susday. "Americana" wifi prnve
to he one of the Sport's Complen
flashiest and most memorahle
ice shows - don't miss thin color-
ful asdpsloatieg event!!

-

MoneyMarket
Rote of itfterest lo be paid is
established eaoh month in peopoe-
tioe to the ouerent money market.

Investment
Income

Certificate

$2,500 Minimum
Unlike the macV macny maches
accnamtssha(reqsiraa $10,00000
minimum. IO! course, you may
deposit wry amount over Chas

30 Months
The currant rate nf interest at the
time uf parchase is guaranteed for
the entire 30 months, not ast for
6 months as many other money
market plans offer.

Guaranteed Yield
Both the principal and the bICross,
compounded quarterly, are goar.
anteed ap to $100,000.00, like all
Casings a0000nts at First Natisnal
Bank of Skokie.

CURRENT RATE:

i 1.75%
Fêdaeul Ragulati nnsreqoi,a shut
msnny withdrawe hamm masonry
forfeit 6 mss, ieterest. Early-with-.
deawal may rasait le rndoctioe of
priecipal,

First National BankoiSkokie
Won.o.5,edolAe'

Summer Day Camp
Registration for the NilesPark District 1981 Sommer Day Camp

program is now being held at the Reo. Center, 7877 Milwaohee ave. -

The camp rano Mon. - Fri. with pick-up betweeo 0 ad». and 0 am.
and drop off between 4 p.m. and 5 pm. al the park nearest the cam-
pers home. This year a camp will he held for 6-10 yr. oldo with a
sepurute cutup foc 11-13 yr. olds. Doy Camp begins on June 22.- .

Any participant registering before May lt,'will be-able to register
for camp at last year's fees! ! Call 967-6033 for additional miAr-
motion.

01o'O-

Rock climbing, hiking
. fishing, canoeing

This sommer, you can es-
penance the thrills of roch clins'
hing, hiking, fresh water fishiog
and camping! A variety of
programo are offered each year
by the folly accredited Adventure
Education Center, located io
Sinus Narrows Ontario Casada;
The basic philosophy of the Ceo-
ter is to introduce individoals to

-

intereoting and esciting outdoor
activitieo and to promote safe
and responsible involvement in
these activities. The three major
programu arel Fly-is FloRa0,
Canoe Trip or Adventure Trip.
Solo camping, Canoes Sailing,
rock climbing, hiking, high rope
course, rtfer(, navigation, night
canoeing, emergency situations,
and fresh water fishing are only
some of the many activities of-
fered by the Center The Center
has prograñss geared to adult
groups as well-as young children.

I There will he an informative
meeting on all these adventures
On April 22 at the Reo. Center,
78l7Milwashee ave., Nilen.

For the limes, call 967-6833.
Residents and non-residents are

i welcome!

Easter Party
for a!l ages!

The Riles Park -District will
present to all Riles residents, Ike
Annual Easter Party ori April IS
at 1 p.m. at the Grennan Heights-
Gymsasmurn, 0255 Oketo ave.
Peter Cottontail will he on hand
te distribute treats and goodies to
all! Games will he played and
prizes awarded. Don't miss the
Easter Egg Html! I Call 967-6633
for information.

AbtOTPOR-
YOIIS'E$Qr/r/, . . i/-SE/Ti - -

Ladies Choice Trip -

- to Milwaukee
Cao you imagine walking

through a menagerie of npring
flowers, an arid none aod a
Iropical setling all s(ithin one
morning? Well, we wifi and we
woo't have to travel far to do it!
On Wed000day, April 22,-theNiles -

Parlo Distrietheill becosdoctinga'
trip to the Mitchell Puck conser-
vutory in Milwaukee Win. This
unusual opal housesthree domes:
one acId, one tropical and the
third will have a special Easter
display. See sature at ito finest
allusder one roof. It's a beautiful
sight! Another popolar
Milwaukee sight is MaderA
Restaurast. That's where you
mdl enjoy ose of three delicious
entrees: Bayanas Sauerbraten, - -

Adlerschuitzel (veal- cutlet stai-
fed with kam and cheese) or -

Roast Pork Lota with apple raisin
dressing. All louches -include
salad, vegetable, noodles or -

potato, roll and hotter and a
beverage. After lunch we'll head -

to the Cedar Creeksettlement, a
comptes of shops housed in what .

was once a wollen mill. You can
dIno "mill" actuad Cedarhsrg,
the charming old town in which
the Cedar Creek Settlement io
located, Register nowat the Roc.
Center, - 7877 Milwaukee ave.
The resident fee is $10 per-pernon
(non-resident rate is douhled)
and includes ynor entire day of -

activities! Call 967-6833 for in-
formation.

Park District Soccer
begins May 6 -

Bays and girls 'ni gradua three
thresagle eight can register now
for the Morton Grove Park
District's Yosath Ia.strt.rtienal
Snorer Pragram. Due to in-
creasing pap.almity the program
has beets ripanded to SB weeks
this seasins namIng from May g
throngtl -Joty 18 os. Wedaaeeday
evenings andllatsirday morstiags.
The program oatH sant rónflirl
with porlicipatiOn in the Motion
Grove Siffle Leagsae.

With enthusiastic volunteer
assialansw frano the r and
players of - Nutre Dame High
Schaut, poeticipants wifi receive
instruction in the raIes,
strategies and basic Eundamen-
talo of the game preparing Ihm..
far aaisml snsonpetiUve play. The
itt registration fee inehades a
team t-shirt Far further infer-
amBon call the Park Dist.irtO!
I1ceatNua-aa5.

Flea Market
Do uomo spring cleaning dad

sell yana' rimet liwasares.at the
lai Anoat Odds and Ends flea
Market spendored by the Morton
Greve Park District. The flea
muskel saiD he held on Sunday,
May 3 from In a,.... to 4 p.m. at
Pivieir View Park right behind
the Prairie View Center1 6834
Demntec ut. Interested sellrrs
of crafts or neidte elephants may
renta opere fdr$4 ora space and
takle for 96. For aflore lisiar-
maliaacaIl96li-I.

New Karate I5rograiu.
Loue.. this ancient art farm

from A.A.IJ. Champion John
Dit'asqaele and other expert in-
otructom. Baule kicks and blochs
odo be taught far self-defame
purposes only. Conditioning
esereiseu seul help to inrrruaoe
flnstbility and batId stamina.
Participatiustothiupragrasu bell
alsadevelopfurtherawarenessaf
self-discipline and self-
confidence. Interested pensons
may train once a week for a $20
fee or twice a week for a $30 fec.
This initial seosias will rim from
AprttlltaJonel7atAssslfnPark -

according ta the following
schwiele: Ist grade through 8th
grade Wed. 4:l:l5 and/or Sun. -
l-2,Itighlfchnol andnpWed. 5:15-
6:l5aud/or5uo. 2-3.
Spring session elassilis
Limited registration openings

are available far MacIou Grove
Park OssI..'ct's Spring session
cIauoes. Registration teases are 9-
5 p.m. Maadaythrangh Friday at
the Prairie View Canter, 6834
Dempater, 685-1200. Sl Siam-
mer Brochr.res will be deilnered
:0 your homes the weekend of
May 8. Please watch for the
plastie door bag 00 yasir Rant or
bari. daar. Summer registration
will tergi.. Tuesday, May 12 at 9an

Waotesl: Jasterested people to
volantear their time once every
two months from Oriala, Oketo,
National and Aostta Park asmas
to sit on the 63ttnen's Adnisory
Committee. 1f yoo care about
yole community here is your
chance ta become involved. For
furfiger inforanalio.s please call
9g5-S, Register now for the
brand new Camp Gru Mar sans-
mersesaime, Thio flew camp iu
open to boys and girls entering-
grades 5 and t and espIares new
places, crafts, aperta and cam-
ping skills. Each two week
sessions will conclude with a
sapernised overssighter First
session begins Jame 22 and runs-
frin 8 am. to 3 P'!' Mooday
throughFridayatNatianat Park.
Feeinpertwoweeksrmion.

I

Morton Grove Park District
A Creative Cooking Class for

Kids will begin un Wednesday,
April 15. Classes feature many
fine food entrees along with kit-
eben proceedures. Grades 3 and
4 meet 3:30-4:30 p.m. and grades
5 through 8 meet 4:30-5;30 p.m.
Feeio$16.

AWOOdedEVin0 Class for adults
will begin ou Tuesday, April 14
from ?-Sp.m. at Austin-Park. Di!-
feront techniqoes of carving will
belaught.- Fee is $18.

Handball noi Rncqnetball
Nenas Midyear memkerukip
rates are aowin effect. All mens-
bersisips have been reduced 50%
for the remainder of nor mom-
hership year enpiring August 23.
A Handball Tournament for both
singles and douhles io beiog
organized for Ike latter part of
April. You cao rail the courts at
805-7554 for specific information.
There in a position owo for a
part-time court desk attendant
eveningsand weekends. Apply in
perèon at the racquethall coos-
ter.

Gymnastics a progressive
program geared towards the
development uf a child's gym-
nastics ability will again be
taught hy Pat Skooherg for the
girls and Peter Manieron for the
boys. 'CIamos are held os Mon-
day and Wednesdays in the after-
noon. Classes begin Macoh 30.
Fée: $1g.

Microwave Caaklog has limited
openings. Clames are held al
Friedman's Microwave Store,
T7o2Dempster. Learn to cook Ihn
fast and efficietit way. All food is
included in this 3 week semioar.
Fee: $15. -

Park District -

Sports Camp
Tennis instructions and ose

field trip per session ace amoog
the new features that will he ad-
dod to Ike Morton Grove Park
District's Co-Ed Ssmaoer Sports
Camp. Thin along with a well
qoulified staff will make Ibis
summer's Camp Ike hebt ever,
Sandy Mcintosh and Ken Swan
will be returning for their second
years. College stodeols majoriug
is Recreation will comprise the
remainder of the slaf f.

Osr Iwo week sessioos are
ocheduledihio suesuoer beginning
Jane 22 for boys aod girin en'
teeing grades 4 tkroogk S. The
cost is $50 per camper per session
and includes a t-shirt us well as
cost of the field trip. Regiuler
sow at the park offices. Don't
hesitate - Participate! l ! For for-
ther information cati 565-120g.

Demon math -

team competition
Senior aod Jonior Matk Team

contestants tootsthird place in the
25-school conference meet on
March 0. Top scoring students
were Jo Lee, Neat Ainenstein,
Jeff Kroll, Bruce Brochnteio,
Kevin Barloo, and Duo
Itotlosohild.

Perfect isdividuat 000rrs were
attained by Maine East otodeols,
Kevin Barloo, Bruce Brockslnin
andJoLeo. - -

With North Sukorbao Leogue
compelitioo OOW over for 1kb
ockool year, three Mai00 East
students attained All-Conference
status, They are Seoior Leooy
Gail, Jooior Jo Lee And
Sophomore Revio llantos.

Also, the Se,tior' team look the
necood place trophy in the league
for the eotire year.

WINDJAMMER-e \TRAVEL,
.-.

NASSAU -PARADISE ISLAND
FROM 359.00perperoon

GRAND BAHAMA ISLAND
FROM 329OOpoP

BOTH DESTINATIONS INCLUDE
7 njtesj8days - -

air transportation
hotel accommodations
transfers, baggage

. Thompson representative on hand
hotel and departure tax not included

DRAWING FOR A t FOOT EASTER BUNNY
WILL BE APRIL 16, 1961 AT4:O0 P.M.

YOU DO NOT HAVETO BE PRESENT FOR DRAWING!
- ONE ENTRY PER PERSON

L
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Niles"Police Au.,ii1iar
entertains elderly

The Women's Ausiliary of the Nitos Police celebrated St.
l'utrick'n day-With the residents of St. Benedict's home on March
17. G,mes were played. Favors were at each place. Refreshmeots
ofhome baked cubes and cookien were served after the games.

"ALL THAT IS NECESSARY FOR EVIL
TO-TRIUMPH IS FOR GOOD MEN.
AND WOMEN TO DO NOTHING"

We Urge You To Vote For
Thomas Flynn Mayor Of Niles
Ronald Loris Trustee Of Niles
Patricia Alexander Trustee Of Niles

We Also Endorse FRANK WAGNER foe Clerk
MIKE PROVENZANO for Trastee

MARY MARUSEK. MILT PORT asd JIM PIERSKI
- for Park Commissioner

HERE ARE A FEW QUESTIONS I DIDN'T HAVE
THE OPPORTUNITY TO ASK MAYOR BLASE
AND ELAINE HEINEN BECAUSE THEY
REFUSEDTODEBATEME...

SWim are the real owsers of Riles condominiums whose
sumes are hiddeo in seenot land teosts7

. Should Mayne Blase & his Trastees anteed winter
meetings in Miami Beach or Hawaii at toopayer expense?

. Shoúld Mayor Blase's Park Commissioners convert
Gresnas-Heights field house into a prioate health club for
does paying members only? IA onto for Nick Blase is n
oote to eluse Grennan Heighta.l

. Do you agree with MayorBiase and Trastee Penek that
Nues should not ficad a teenage oenter to fight van-
dalism, drug and a!ouhot abuse?

¿ Do you honestly helieoe that so,be. bingo gamen, a few
dances and 15 people receiving a hut lunch is a viable
Sesior Citions Program?

s Do you really want more condominiums is Nues and
especially in light of the tragedy in Florida?

s Did you agree when Mayor Blase legalized pin ball
machines espeoially because restaurants and fast lood
store now want pin ball machines?

Do you honestly believe there is no political interference
in_Nues gooernment and that all those peuple who have
been writing to the Bugle all these years don't exist? -

-

.FLYNN FOR MAYOR
LORIS FOR TRUSTEE

ALEXANDER FOR TRUSTEE

NAME'

ADDRESS:

CITY STATE ZlP-.

PHONE'

SM4MILWAUKEE 1711 t. OAKTON 57GO WAUKEGAN

NILES DES PLAINES MORTON GROVE

u
823-3333 . 298-3970 965-3700



BUSINESS SERVICES

HANDYMAN

:
HANDYMAN

Carpentry Pa.eIhg
. Ekctrical Plombhig
Floor &WaU Tile inCeramic

orWliatøavevou -

. Ineide&Ontslde Painting
& Wailpapertag

- . OrganlzeClosets
-

- CALLROY
965-6415

I fix hanse, outside, inside. Do
goodjob. 27yeoro experience.
Roof Gutter
Tnckpoint Remodel
Plnmbing - .Sewer -Paint TV Antenna

792-3664

. - HOME
MAINTENANCE -

HOME MAINTEÑANCE SERVICE
Lawn Service, Cutting/Edging,
Trimming. Weekly. Maintenance
Available. Nues Area/Free

- Estimates -

We Da Windows
966-0758 - 9676705

INTERIORS

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Slip covers, custnmmade drapes,
furnitnre and carpeting 10%
above cnst. Carpet installation
repairs $1.50 sq. yd.Fsrniture Os
carpet cleaning special1 prices.
Cal 297-0707

KITCHEN CAB!NETS

: WOODGRAINING
Atroetinsi ntthe essI nl refinishing
nr laminating. Give year kitchen
cabinets a sew richly grained,
ailed wnnd finish. - Painted or
metal. No stripping, no mess.
Many wand-tones. Uishelievable
resists. Samples. Call eves. Ron.

- 4315291 -
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Phone 966-3900 to cce o cIossifid od

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

INTl-uS -C
MARKET

A/C & HEATING

GENERAL COMFORT
COMPANY

FnOy Insured & Warranted
Service Installations

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING
REFRIGERATION
'VENTILATION

FREE ESTIMATES
6470360

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Valses
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding--

Soffits& Fascia

os Ventaire Awnings Save 20%FLAIR
-

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS -

869-9550
6037 W. Touhy, Niles

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

AIIJMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS It DOORS
AWNINGS
EopntllnslaDatinns
.FVIIY inured

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
Mosterchor000rviso

G & G GENERAL REMODELING
- Searisless Gutters.

Siding, Soffit, Fascio
Folly Insnred
20% Discount

Free EstimaSe
8230035

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTrERS -
All Work Guaranleed

Insured, Free Eslimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
- 905-3077

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Resurfacing nf driveways

- (oner asphalt or concrete)
Seal coatingpatching
--

LINCOLNWOOD
Free Entknate 675.3352

The Bagle,Tharsdny, AprIl 2, 1551

CARPENTRY

.- NORM'S
CAHPENY SERVICE

Now weds e RemodelinO
Heady RaIe nr Eatimelm

297-4000
FREE ESTIMATES

JS CARPENTRY
15 yrs. exp Alum. siding, onflit Os
fascia, bathrooms, rec.. rms.,
kits., paneling, ceramic tile. Por-
eises &Roofing. -

Free Estimate Folly fissured
.

114-6420

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Does All Ends OfWOSk
Reasonable Ratm
FREE ESTIMATES -

. 714.4133

282-1663 after 5 P.M.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The heut truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment mude. Free

-estimales, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
ss.sured. 021-8097 -

CATCH BASINS
-& SEWERS'

JOHN'S
. SEWER SERVICE

llaklns Os Milwaukee, Nilet

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK

BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Speoializisg in concrete stairs,
porches, garage floors, drive-
ways, sidewalks, patins, etc. In-
ssred, Bonded, Free Estimate.

535.4569 in 1066425

LIUEGREN ANO HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

30 Years Same Location
INS. BONDED SFREE EST.

SParino Sllosete FInora

Sidowulo - Driniwoyn
Fouodalinnn

647-9844 114-2515

7364 N. Mitwankee -

Hiles, Ill

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, petie walks, garage
fluorsatid fssoidatioos. -

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPIÑG

. SIIDDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES

523.597

TREES -. a CLEAN-UPS
SHRUBS .MAINTENANCE
aTOP SOIL -n FERTILETING

Free Eslimates
Call

STEVE'S LANDSCAPING

907-7390 or 967-1058
Insured -

SUNBIRD
LANDSCAPING

Specializing is
i WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

. NoJohisTooSmall - -

Laws Csltiog-Fertiliziog
clean-ups-Power Raking
. t- Planting-Sodding -

Aukfor Mat 966-9445

BUSINESS SERVICES

LAWN CUTTING -

MiKE'S
LAWN CUTIING

SERVICE
Reasonable Rotes

453-0691

MASONRY!
HANDYMAN -

TONY FIDANZA
Small Jobs

Fireplace-Stnsework-Tile Setting
Plaslerissg-Brickwnrk-Paintisg

CementFmishiog-Garages Built

- 825-5183

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE

MOVING Et STORAGE
Fast local movinig

24 hour Service
7daysaweek

Licensed & Insured

583-8154

MOVING &
STORAGE

-Low COST
MOVING

Os STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS

588-8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guilar-Accnrdinn-Organ Os
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic Os popular
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281- -

VOICE-GUITAR

PIANO-ORGAN
Stndy withan active pca.

824-5891

PAINTING

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Available us interior services
FULLY INSURED
Cas vow for tras eutlo,eto

E. WATSONFy co.
, 811-7121

25%-35% OFF NOW
Paiuting, plauteriug, paper
hangiug& wall washing.

Professional work with quality
material at pleasant off-season
prices. Up to 35% oft till Spring.
Senier citizens special cnn-
. sideratinn. Tu discuss your
decorating needs call:

31M
. 566-1104

PLUMBING

DEVILLE -

-
PLUMBING CORP.

INDUSTRIAI.COMPÀERCIAL -

INSTITUTIONAL . -

24HnsrEmergeney Service
EleclricSewer Rodding

. 6274J49

MIKES PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs Os remodeliog..
Drain Os sewer lines power rad-
dod. Low water pressure corree-
ted. Sump ptrnsps installed Os mr-

,

VISA&MASTERCARD
338-3148

VILLAGE PLUMBINGAND -

SEWER SERVICE
strap pumps, hot oats, beaten, electriè
saws, raddlog, o inka, toiles, tassels, deaths
Ow,logged, water prsnsurc ,orrsoslòna. sop.
plies for the Ds'tt.Yoa,sotts. camotero
plwvbis005r.lcao&sarptieo. . ,

9085 COURTLANDO NIC.P-E
960-1750

ROOFING

DUCK'S BDCK
'ROOFING, IÑC.

TUCKPIIINTING -

ursa. Eathsin.a .' Woi Rno
.Li,.,a re hnn.d'-

825-1180

Low COST
ROOFING

Coospiclr Quatily Roofing Servire

FREE 966-9222

ANDERSON ROOFING
Guaranteed Quality Weok

Reasonable Raleo
New patching mod re-roofing.

Fur free estimate, cali
021-6412 -.

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS -

All Wink Gnaranteed. -
IlItlIred. Free Estimates -
O5CONNOR ROOFING

965-3011.

SEAL COATING

MARQUIS PAVING
SealCuàting

Stripping
- Snow Plowing

CommerctalOs Residential
Free Estimates

823-259T 966-2100

TELEVISION
SERVIÇE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Parts extra
OwnerMc. Santeacel

Wanted tobuy B&W, colnr porta-
bleTvsthutnéedcepairo.

KE6-5229- - -

flEEDoJOB? -LOOKAT

BUSINESS SERVICES

TILE

YOUR BEST BUY -

On Inlaid and SOLABIAÑ 5mm,
slate Os ceramic tile, All In-
stallatiana guaranteed. Free est.

Cal Ron Hays
206-96M

EUROPEAN TILE

SETIER MASTER

Speciatizing in glass mosaic,
ceramic tile, any kind of marble
and open fireplaces. New Os
repair. Reasonable rates. Free
Estimates. Coil moroings.

275-2289

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING a
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BrickWnrk .Wuterprnnfing
,.Hot &Shmglo Ruofing

Free Estimates
Insurance Certificutens Request

736-lili Office
114-2419 Ans. Service

nUrusmG MAINTENANCE
sAND OL.NTTtNG

vuccpomTloo-M000N OEPAJO
cmMNnvnopalo-WI000WCAUUÇSOG

rooEmTrMATm
-0EAuDNABLE 051Es' - 41e',.,.

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

2154935
2304 W. FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL. 68625

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE

Vagueen cleaner
Bree7

MoatMakesRepaired by

anm ApL ce
7421 Huleni 667-4250

WELDING

HARRIS WELDING
-

Stabiles Steel
Ainminum

Iron
Portable

571-7140

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

PROFESSIONALTAX SERVICE

Let Accorate Accounting Advice
professionally prepare ynsr
taxes. - - -

Niles Area. Reasonable Rates.
-

För Appointment:
595-3777 -

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hru. l-5P.M.-7days a week.

Receiving animals 7-S weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Closed all legal halidayu.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
hEIN. ArlinglonHto. Rd.

Arllagtenllelgbts

ADOPT A TREE HOUSE CAT!
Alreadyneutered/spayed
Up-to-dateinnoculatinns
30-dayHealth Isstirance Policy
Free Adoption Kit
ma U60 ADOP11O Gaff60

1212W.CameeAv,., lIneage
104-54W

FÛRNITURE

Twin, antique white wood head-
000rd. Excellenl condition. 967-
5292.

Newfontatnnl,aqua vinyl. $12.00.
647.7543. 753/4-2

MISCELLANEOUS--

2 nota crystal stemmed water
goblets-- S glaxues each set. 40
yea. old. $36.00eachuet. 56744W.

738/4-2.

Dutch hoy, girl, handcarved
wood oval waS hangings, 12x24.
$43.00pr, 724-1553. 754/4-16

Odyssey with shooting gallery.
150.00. 965-3950. 730/4-23

lisssnal decnr pieces for your
home-gold-rimmed punch how' Os
l2cupu. $35.60. 724-1553. 753/4-16

Zenith AM/FM stereo. Wal. cab..
Dan.- motL Gd. sod.EC. New
$060., uell$200. 2911-5099, 756/4-16

Frog collectors...Sucrificing pic-
turesque ceramic frog lite mat-
ching trug green finial, $150.60.
724-1553 755/4-16

Frunciscan Chisa - Breotwood
patters-30prs. in all. 067-5024

Shrahu - Red barberry $2.96 na.
Roue nf Sharon $1.00

566-7753 -

Sears frost-free refrigerator,
hrnwn tane. $150.00, cash only.
967-5024.

IBM - Executive typewrite!,
Gothic style type. S track tape
player/recorder. $25.

967-51M -

45-yr. old wall mirror, 46x20,
$50,60. 007-6445. 727/4cl

USED CARS

1977 Chrysler LeBarnn,
Medulins. 4 door, PS/PB, Antn,
AM-FM stereo, PW, PDL, RWD,
plauto interior, 4 new tires, new
brakes. 35,000 miles. $3300.00.

967-5592

'41 Plymouth Fury, 2 dr.,, fully
equipped, 55,500 rBI., unes reg.
leadedgau, 45950e best. 025-1325-

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. Availahle at tunal Govt
Auctions. For Directory call Sac-
plea Dala Center, 410004-6537.

MOTORCYCLES -

'75 Manda CB 200, 5500 mi., new
btry, 'muffler, tune-up, Good
condition. 966-5554.

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

Browo corduroy short coat, size
lof$l0.tO, 647-7543, -721/4-2

Fake fur béige short coat, size 14.
lihenew. $25.00. 647-7543. 719/4-2

New beams corduroy short cuat
w/fur lining, sise 14. $15.00. 647.
7542. 720/4-2'

RUMMAGE SALE

GIANT RESALE
Mss 6-Tues, Apr. 6 &7, 945p.m.

Welt, Apro, 9-12 noun
Clotbinggulnre, b/h itemu

BJSIE Temple
SOiN, MilwaakeeAve., Gleanview

CAMP FOR
CHILDREN

CAMP CHAFPAREL
IChfidren's working ranch. cam-
ping-b uuany Tenas-near San

Aninnia)
In Christine, TX-or. Sau Antonio.
On a heantitol 050 acre ranch.
For children 7 to 14 (co-ed).
Diversified outdoor program and
msch more. Learn to . ride.
Playday rodeos. Milk cows.
Gather eggs. Bale hay. Tennis.
Swizmning pool Os full range nf
activities including an interesthsg
craftu program featuring ranch,
country 6-western shills. Leather
working, breadmaking, quilting,
etc. 4 weeho: $700.00; t weeks:
11.300.50. American Airlines
direct nos-stop flighls Chicagn to
Sas Antonin. Campero met at
airport. Call nr write naw: Camp
Chapparel, P, O. Boo. 30,
Chriutiare, TX 78012. PHONEt
512/784-3233

GYMNASTIC CAMP
FOR GIRLS

OELLETEIOEE
GvMNA&ICCAMPFO0 0,05.5

OvMNAST!Clñotnwtlontor
boti000,0 dem adeuo.
Ptm: Oallot,Tonn:r,
Wostsrn
Ooroomombip.
5othog Cte

SOEST
EvomMEraT
Choose oesr! -

Pwt&Lake,ThA,r,
estaoeloWeste,vCatskilA -

Scoo,toahkaopingAsowiaAon
Aw,edltodcamo:
Call arranes . rOSE 00001.51

MO5. C. u. naco, ni,.
lia,: salsa ion MMIII
aELLETEOOE.00I°r.I

seEmKonmIcIce,N.v. I

VACATION
GUIDE

2050k.
scatho,a

WISCONSIN
CHIEF LAXE LODGE-ON TIlE
CIIIPPEWA FLOWAGK OVER-

LOOKING TISE LAKE
On Chief Lake. Nine ultra-mod.,
clean, weS equip. cottages with
auto. gnu heat. Screened porches
Os picture windows. Bec. lodge
with fall liquor bar. Excel.1
fishing area. Tn-hull Fiberglass
boats with ind. heat decks Os lifts.
Mntnrs avail. Swltntniny. Rec. Os-
fun for the whole family. Bait,
light lunches. Write nr call for
res: Rady & Beverly [Acetar-
dane, Chief Lake Ledge, R$e DA
Hayward, W154543, 72510403551

TheBngle, Thursday, April2, ISSt

VACATION
GUIDE

SkIeTw000 I.0D66
MINNESOTA

to The VoyageerCaualcy
Kahetagama Lake

Loe. In the northern border como-
try. "Driftwood Lodge" offers
picturesquk,scenic wilderness
heanty, - shimmering water, ex-
cellent fishing, hiking, and a wide
variety nf recreation. Rustic, ex-
ceptinnally clean, modern
housekeeping cabins. Parking
next to 'cabins. 16 ft. alum boata,
gos, hait, Sceoses, groceries. In-
teratinoal Fallu just u few miles
sortit. Family discounts avail.
-July Os August. Write or call: Bob
di Olarm - Lemas, DREFI'WOOD
LODGE, Lake Kabetogama,
Ray, Mino, 10669, PHONEO
218/575-3941.

nasscn Luxenra001
wINnn,wIocaNsIN
OPEN YEAR AROENO

sSwtseE.01wlnthrosnlgheay7O, 0051e
from 0e so legherai o. Modero
hauoekenpio t,eatedou bino. Picking,
swiwwae, hiking, beste Isoli,, etc.
0000eaii000l fu, tse 0E: PlaoenMI usia.
&e'oostathed campen welcome. auntog in
aeasao.Cauorwdienae: -

Me. R Mot Onoege flsbyuu
RaetOerLateOlsasI

RoIlel,naono
. - wiurer;wIswa

tiwIitt.40

VACATION IN BEAUTIFUL
ARIZONA SUN CITY WF.ST

Distinctive, furs. hume na golf
coarse. Beautifully fuco. Os-dec.
Great view of mountains k son-
sel. Many extrau Os amenities.
Ideal for retirees, executives
seeking the incomparable
lifestyle of the Southwest. 1, 2, 3
nr 4-year lease. Available for the
1951-Slueusnn. Coil: 395-653-5305

(-l-%. i - ii-i'i4
t. MOTEL

rAMeUrS WELCOME
hotos Omilina cao allant. sato, 000toaiAed
heotsdpoot.playg,lluod. Family nosiaueaat,
Ch AzoeancOratI and super Market nioña
000 btoek. Nr. Molo, atOca,tioos. Color T,
air coud., coronaba, toso b ohoceno. On
mghoae ttlaalott '00, E. aIM. Esa i kA.
5500000 tIni OPI $0. Fo, ,osonailom:
TWI'LflE MrE Roo lii. Lake DOrso,
W1120a4.PIOONE: ,tasA,Ii.

APARTMENT
. FOR RENT

V

Individual apartment like a
home. 3 lodern,, liv. Os din. cm.
Avail. 5-1. 763-5727 or 674-6600.

FOR RENT

29 E. MADISON BLDG.
Suite 505 available. 4714 sq. ft. S
privote offices, cnnfereoce room,
reception area, storage, fall kit-
ekes and open work area. Fully
carpeted and central A/C. $5050
permnnth. Contact:
CHICAGO INVESTMENT CORP.

CarolWattorJaoly Role
-

641-5450

LOFT SPACE FOR-RENT
Wyst of Loop. 4300 sq. ft. clear
span. 12 ft.ceilings. For infor-
mati no call

EWERT PHOTOGRAPHY

446-1191

HAVE A
NICE WEEKEND

Page 37

CONDO FOR RENT

5445 N. SHERIDAN
Huge 2 BR 2 botha. Levelors
throost. Clean 4650/month.
I 664-5166

EVeE 4294020

STORES FOR RENT

Stare InrLeaue
RIDGE & CLAHK

o sq. ft. Will 'subdivide, Call

33M96-
weekdays 9am ta 5pm

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office i'ooms for rent. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Bollding.

-
VOS-SIne

REAL ESTATE
IN VESTMENT

- INVESTOR WANTED
fer real estate inveutment in
prime Chicago areas. Individual
consultations. Interested parties
reply to:

loeneatmeatu
PO. Bas 45166

z Nilea,IL66645 -

CONDO FOR SALE'

Evtan, I7lSChieago, GaitED
OpeoSonday 10-i

Lenelyuew2BR, 2BA rondo with
view nf hooch and with balconies
overlooking NU Campus. Large
cuss. Ooe,oer will assIst., $125,065
negotiable.

SEARCH REAL ESTATE
475-2558 692-2356

REAL ESTATE

SOUTHWEST WISIIONSIN

REAL ESTATE OpPIy, WtThE WElK
000mm riostic home-3500 sq. fi. 4
bedrooms, 2 frplcs. 4Su22 uwim-
ndug pool. Lovely beau. tondue-
pd. Located in Invely Southwest
community on the Misuixaippi
River. Excellent fishing, hunting
and recreation area. An ideal Inc.
for retiremeut. $225,000. Phone:
101/722-5201

MICIHGAN-REAL ESTATE
OPleI.Y. OFTUE WEEK

INGRAN1OHAVEN AREA
Spring Lake. Byøwner. Executive
lax. Condo. 0n1y 35 minutes from
Grand Rapids. 3mileu from Lake
Michigan. Scenic landucape view
fromdeck. 240096. ft. living area,
Many amenities & extras . in-
eluded. lO-% mortgage.
$139,500. Call: 018/046-5610

FRAPIKUN PARK
Lovely T sin., 3 barra., 20k bath
brick home. Fin. bumS., C/A, Ian-
dscaped. 55 s 125 wroaght Iren

yard. 2 car gar. Asking

330 215-3410

CENTURY 21 SCHMI1TIDEITE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN comomer service censen
fcomhome, to$2,5961/mo. 2264641



Pa ge8

LOOK AT

SITUATION
WANTED

Ambitious, responsible coUege
stodeot seeks part-time work.
will do typing and other clerical
Services is my home.

Xmscy - 825-7583 (eves.)

BABY SITTER
WANTED

Need live-is babysitter for 3
children, ages 4, 2 aod newborn.
Most have osos transportation or
live in. Tues.-Fri. Please call eve.
alt. t. 96t-3t44.

HELP
WANTED

PLAN WITH

O RK IN

A Dlv. ofRellins, lac., NYSE
FORA
LIFETIME
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Orkin, o Nationwide
Orgaoization, is looking for
aggressive salespeople for the
Northwestern Suburbs. We have
grows steadily with carrent ex-
paxoion plans providiog top o
porlunities fer individsa s
seekiog secure positions with an
industry leader.

Weoffer...
Encellent growth potential with no
layoffs
Completemajor (riege beoefilu.
Sales or service experieoce
preferred, bat we witl train
qnallfied candidates
Should be willing to earn $l7,fOO
to $25,000 a year
Leads f uminhed
Formore information, call

. Steve Kuru
439-7812

equsloppo,tusityempinyeenvf

Secretaries
St Mary of Nazareth

Hospital Cte.
2233 W. Divinisa

has the following positions
available:
Medical Secretary
MedicalTerndaology&Shorthwnd

&akslicalSecretm7 -

part Time Evening Admis---
istrotive Secretary

5pm to 9pm.
Please call Jasmine Valle

770-215G --- -

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN
Variable boors.

Apply:
NILES PARK DISTRICT

1871 N. Mwuakee
967.5633

COLLECTION CLERK
We will train a clerk to make
collectins calls 5:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. Monday thru Friday
evenings. To qaalify you should
bave a pleasant telephone man-
ser and have a good snderslan-
ding ofgeneral office procedares.
Call for appointment

297-1800, Ext 1140
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL

196 N. River Rd. Das Pies
Equal nppsrnla,ity Employee M/r

SECRETARY
Telephnne work, typing and filing.
Gnod salary. Michigan Acense
locttan.

Call Mina Kendall

2365934

Tine ñ..le;mUI-day; *n z, lesi

HELP

WANTED- ít'
- PART TIME CASHIER

needed to work 3 evenings per
week in fine botet gift shop sear
O'Hare Airport.

Apply In Person
RAMADA OlIARE GIFT SHOP

6606 N. Maeelioim Rd.
-

Rosemost

BAKERY - -

SALESLADY -

Early hours. Apply is person.

5744 Milwaukee Ave.

- Chicago

PunT vmIEposeTIoNs
$550 pee hou,

PesI lo, hIs/eels O Full.hmo Po,eu,o
Cell hol,eeoflS-aPM.

SALES DEPT.
Eapeeleneed

Personable telephone manner.
Figure aptitude and typing a
mast. Escettenl benefits. -

LAWNWARE PRODUCTS
0225 N Auntie, Mottai, Senne

9e346t

NowHinngFor4 -

Uninago Standard Oil Localisas

3 Shifts Available -

CASHIERS
DRIVEWAY

A1TENDANTS
s&35 perkonrto start

.- MANAGER
Older gentleman preferred.

Salary Open.
Call Between 9,60 am-4 60 pm
- Moaday - Friday

-

3467979
Ask for Tom or Jady Baker-

LANDSCAPING
Now hiring full and part time
landsrapio5 workers. Esperien-
rennt required. Good pay. Please
ca

96&O4ttdaysaenvviope
SUNBIRD LANDSCAPING
- AsleIoeAI

SKILLED ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Help busy data communications
sales manager. Call Walt Man-
ningat - -

4709600

-
7900 N.N*
Moileis Orase

. SECRETARY
Opening with welt enlablished
firm. Sbortkasd aol required.
Enceltent fringe benefits. -

738-6150

PHONE PERSON
WANTED

Hoursopen. .

ROYAL CHESSMEN PIZZA
1530 N. MOwadrea 793.7907

CAFETERIA
CHEFMANAGER

Office cafeteria, breakfast and
lunch. No weekends. Mast have
nome food experience. Good
working conditions. Paid in-
usrance and vacation. Dowotnwn
area.

CALL (HX)SI23

TOOLMAKER
Leraled near Ceretral&

& Kennedy Espy.
Opportunity (or advaocernent.
Previoos esperiencc necessary.
Top Wages, Company -Paid
Benefits. Near CTA -

Call for appointment
793

WEN PRODUCTS, INC.
an 555sl/ppe,tw:lyomployee nu/t

SECRETARY!LEGAL
Our 12 attorney Park Ridge law
firm has au immediate opening
fur an experienced Legal
Secretory. Good typing and dic-
tapkone skills are essential. If
you have been thinking of making
a change, why notcall ou for un

interview?
Mr, Cipalla
699-2812 -

PART TIME
- RETAIL SALES

- -Moetenillreve.
We are a local branch of a
national paint manufacturing
company. We have a fine part
time ositioo available for-a per-
son Interested in the home
decorating field. A background in
paint and waltcovering sates
and/or- decorating euperieoce
would be helpful. We will train
qualified individuals.

For more information:
Call For Appointment

DcneisJnli000 -
966-2203

GLIDDEN -
COATINGS& RESINS
0947 De.mprler Road

-Morton Grove, Illirsois
A,, Coud opjurtunioy Employee M/r

HELP
WANTED

sensAto -

TERRITORY
SUPERVISOR

Chicago area Security Corporation
seeks au experienced individnat
to assume complele supervinory
responsibility for its various ix-
dustrial facilities.

The qualified person will possess
a minimum of 2 years in a noper-
visory capacity with strong
security background to head-np a
staff of approsimrtely 40 em-
ployees-This position demanda a
dependable person with ambition
and drive and rewards you with
the opportunity lu realiae and ad-
vasce your professional goals.

Our -nututasding comprehensive
benefit pragram includes cam-
puny paid hospitalization und life
Insurance. Please submit can-
fidentiul rename to:

Personnel
GUARDSMARK, INC.
444N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, ILIN11
equulsppu005llyonpteyereo/f

-

COST ÄNALYSI

I

o I
- ne,Ol ped,:ok I Sial 000.5700

ì« POWERS
íii1

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST

Immediate need for experoen-
ced individual. Light typing
required,

- CoistactHelen Werner
- 5677955

ASSOCIATED
RESEARCH INC.
Skokie, minets

oquol opps000ity employer rn/f

SeernM/y -

THE AMERICAN
- DIETETIC ASSN.

Excellent opening in our
legislative office, -esecutive
department. Reqoires typing
ttwpm and good Dictaphone
shills.Esrelleol benefits. Apply in
person.

- , 435 N MkIeias Ave.
101Ir Floor Reception Aiea

- ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Golf Mill area.
Enperience preferred,

- 298-6030

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Riles Park Dislrict. Encellcot
typing and shorthand skills
required. '$t2,110-$l4,SOS plus
kenefits. For information all

967-6633

Unliceoned
Child Care -
facilities can't
be advertised

According lo the Child Care act
uf 1569 it is a misdemeanor to
care for another parson's child in , -

your home unless pour hume in
license4by the Slate oflllinais. It
-in alsn illegat tu advertise for
such service io as - uulicensed
home. These licenses are issued
-free to homes meeting minimum
standards for the nafety and well-
beingofthe child.

Fòr Information und licensing,
Contact filleule Departaneot of
Children nod Family Service,
10211 S. Damen ave., Chicago, ill.
60012 (793-3817). Published an a
public aervicg by - Bugle
Newspapers.

-LiSE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

-

usifleSs', -

Directòry

IMMEDIATE r

PRINTING r

4e HOtOS SEISVICE

nosiness canos
see's

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

01 lO DDMPSTEI
MORTON GOOVE. ILk.

J 965-3900

CONTRACT
CARPETS -

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TRXTU001

PddIeg I Ie.rsfluoIedn,.IIf,,
Also Orape,ieo1

and Armstrong
Solarian

FAIR PRICES
COMPAIE.TI4EN sEE us I

Shop At Horn. Servici
692-4176

C0"282.8575

-

FRANK J. TURK -

-a SONS., INÇ.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL
- . HEATING
-

647-961-2 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

TheBngle,ibnrnday, APeOS, URS

- -You've worked hard to accumulate your e state piece by piecé-overthe years. If
left unguarded taxes and mflation will join forces to take away much of what you ve
earned As a result the net value oíyour estate will be much less than you had
expected Thats why trust and estate planning services are so important. Effective
professional counselmg and admrnstration can play a major role in ensurmg the future
security of your family.

Glenview State Bank's Trust Department offers yoú the help you need. Our
Trust Officers are specialists in matters pertaining to trusts änd estates and in the
investment and management of securities, real estate, and other property.

Visit our Trust Department. You've worked hard to build your estate, You've
earned it. Protect it. As your local full service bank, we can help.

. . State

Cjlenview ßa
t &70 WaukcganRoa4 Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900 MenS1JFFD.I.C.



flEE
LOCAL
DEUVERY

Appreciatkri
. Luncheoii .

BltribuUve EducaU« (DE.) tudent from Maine No.lh and
South Iigb SChOOL5 recenßy attended an Appreciation Liméheon
given hyUiildren'sMemorialflaspital in Chicago in recognition of
thefrflindiogeffortsfortheheopitaL

Shown above (clockwloe from left) Dave Gordon, MaineNorih;
Renee Celarek, Maine South; Walley Hommerding, Maine South
DE. Advisor; Pat McKinley, Sr. Development Officer for
Children's Memorial; Kelly Kr, Maine North; and Caroline
liommerding,MaineNorthD.E.Adnisor.

TheD.E. tiudents from MaineNorthaixi South HidhSchoolsdon-
oled their time to roast chesthutu at Golf Mill Shopping Canter.
Nitos during Christmas to benefit WIND'u Chiidreno Memorial
HuopitalFund.

The otudentswere honored witha plaque for theirmeritu by Jim
Cipriano, Vice-President of Children's Memorial Hoopital. After
thereception,theyweregivenatourofthehoopltal.

a Low BTU pilot saves gas
a Heavy insulated tank keeps

water hot longer
a Glass lined tank with

5year warranty
a 1year limited warranty

on all component parts

Ací HARDWARE,.uouA-I-avl.
. onue oaaomp aiv..e

1øThlIrIda,,Aflz, uSI

If The Bútier
.

Together We Can
'Do-It YOurself"

REPLACE.
ouR OLD

. WATER

WITIIAN,
ACEG S

WATER NEATER

Mame .Townsbip polling places
ned .

1-;-$flS Gre,.woodAve., Schml, Nifes -

2-8909 Oaid PI., Co,IId Sq. Condomk,,,, De PIffls
. 3-10 NOrth East Rb#B, Rd, Legion Hall, De Pi,,u

4-123 .8th flen.e . schodl, D Pbi,.
. 5OSI 5. Wolf Rd., Fi&dhouse. DOS PIai,; -

. 6-2nd A. & Thke, St., SchI, Oes PIai
7-1375 S. 5th MC., SchI, Des PIaies
8-675 E. AIgq Rd . Cfl,sh, Des PIa!es .

9-254 Laure I AsO., O(]Sifless DOS PIies
10-650 Ceseelsed *5e.. ResIly. Des PIskes
Il-1305 Ashlaed, Heesich Hee, Des PIics
12-1526 Thsckee. School, 0es Plaicces
13-2025 Mine, ht., Rei'n'al on Cenle,, Dc Plons
14_54'l2 lions floe.. tflofl Dc P10ñ,.c
15-1492 HCC,Y ASO., Chunch, Dos oIa,n's
56-1479 NhjI,ne,h fice.. Ch,cic. Dec Plsines
17.-S ibiS Icc,c'IInI . nCflccI. Dc., PInc
ea__ls cc t s011St .. nch,,,cI. Dcc PIOn,.,
59-1830 DoOfly foc., ShnnI. Dec Plsinec
20loor Elm SI.. City Cs,sge, Pack Ridge
21-200 S. Cinco le floe., Schoni. Pock Ridge
2,-000 5Eine nl,, ficO., Snhnnl. Pek Ridge
23'Culljck R Clifton, Cho,nh, Pack Ridge
24corn S. Faincinco fice., Snhcnl. Pack Ridge
25-306 S. Peosicecl flc., Chceh, P,k Ridge
26Sos Psek Place. Cuy Rail. Ps,k Ridge
27SRS Pack Place. City Osil, Pgtk Ridge
28daRD Oalclon, Rink. Pack Rtdge
29-260 N. NOthsoel neon.. Chech, Psnk Ridge
30-418 TOuhy floe., Chuech, Pack Ridge
,1-7g7 Wiefler, School, Pack Ridge
52-320 5. Waeh,nRcot,. Chucen, Ps,k Ridge
33-205 N. Ptespeel flue, Cods,. qiccech. Pek Ridge-
34-1420 Mine, SI., Cicle CentRe. 0es Plaiees
35-1654 R. Okcon due,, R cees. Des Pl steeR
36.300 N. Oamlin floe., School. P,k Ridge
37goshc L Dee Rd., Centetety, RaeR Ridge
30--426 5. Watfingl 0e Rd.. Pack Dis;., 0es PlaineR
39..-8034 N.'MilsaakRe Cliflic, Nile,
40-651 Well Rd., Field house, Dog Plaines n
dl-220g East DRoge: t. Des Plaleeg
42'Clitsge S Cilliek St., Church, Pack Ridge
43-707 N. W,s'eetSc.. School, Park Ridge
44-2g00 Haeeiae. St So cool Cleeoiew
45-2350 Dem pstet St.. Chutoh, DRa Plajees
lge-.oloo Osatk SC, Fieldhoses, NitRa -

47-1036 TouR0, School, Des Plalees,
48-1069 Dhacken St., Chuch, Des Plaieaa
4g-2757 Mipts floe.. School, Des Plaines
5g-2Dm Sibley Rlvd., Chgteh, park Ridge
SrCSOO Scewata O Wedeln. Sehogl, Park Ridge
S2-2R0 linogin Se,, FieldhggRr, Glenview,
S3Haasaed R While St. Pack. Oes Plaice,
54rggt 5. EaicoiRw flOe,, School, Pack Ridge
5S»d2SS N. Oketo flue.. Fieldhgose, Nile,
S5Heosand O Lee SI., FieldhOse, 0e, Plaines
'57fled L TRacker St., School. Des Plaines
58-82go Ceeerdale, Sonco!. Nile,
55-7077 Milasaukee Ase.. ParI, D' atticI. Niles
RoDogi Macor Le., School, Park Ridge
61-675 E. Aloerquin Rd., Chucolt, Dee Plaines
sa-9233 s heere, R Beokusilh, Chutch. Morton Ctooe
63_940g Naeth Otigle floe.,,Sohocl, MotlOfi'Gcooe
M_:_2S9 E. Cenctal Rd.. ChuteR, Das Plaineg
65-27R1 Sibley,Sahaol Park Ridge
56.-622 E. NOtthcoeet Rwc,. Car Dealer. 0es Plaines
67-2751 S,blec, School, Path Ridge
00-1755 S. Woll Rd., School, Des Pl aines
69daDi Manor Le., School, Parli Ridge
7g-7645 Mair.Sl., School, Nues
7ra9So Okecoflaa,. Fleldhouae, Motten Clove
72ROSS N. Okelo flue.'. Resi dence. biles
73-27er Sibley. Soheel, PatkRidge
7a-27t0 CólI Rd., 5ohROl, Clencia

S. 75-8255 N: Okele floe,. Fieldhouse, Nils
76-270, Cenital Rd., School, Clencie
77-259 E, Cerlral Rd., Chuten, Dea Plainer

peeRinet ' .,.
7RSORt Cell Rd., Cgrd ortica,,, . Dee Plaice, - '
79r267 Roerett N Sptuge. DoRmI Hall. DesPlaigea
80-26g Nere hwess Hocy, Charoh, Park Ridge '
81-7401 W. Oakrcr Sr.. ChurRh, Nile, .-
82-1266 N. Ngrthcsest Hcey., Chgteh. Park Ridge
63agar natrisge SI. Fieldhouae, GlRro.ecs
85_SaRg N, OuRle floe., ScORcI. Mortar GroaR
ES-7640 Mair St., School, Nile, ..
Eh-8320 Ballrrd Rd., Sehggl, NitRa

,

87-2727 Maple. School, Des Plaines '
8g-7655 W. Dentaste, SI.. School. Niles

. 69-88ES C, Poi'tt lu,,. ReS, CenterOen Pbirss
90egor Oerarr fice.. School. bilas - '

StROS N. rdntthcyest 65cc.. Park Ridge
90RatO ',uvsel b Cteenusgod floe., Comte House, Nila
93Greenc000d Osklon, Rite Station. Park Ridge -'
Oa-940t N. Rartlin flee., School. Niler - ' .

99t7SS Wolfgd., School. Des Plaines
9bLDRmgslet s Cemberland. rite DepI.. NileR '
57-445 gldet Lane, Reridenee, Glenoiew s .

- 90lht4 W'til. 5$ RaIl, Dea Plainel
59nr: g. Ne,, Sweat Neon., Car D aler . Des Plainer

toc-2541 OattisOr SI.. Paek. Clenoiew '

101Poller b Chutch Rd., School, Dea Plaines
loareo, EOa,elt, Church. Dea Pl airas '
r03-8257 Hattiaon St., School. Nile,
toa-9aot Matyland, The Runlirgron 6pts., Nilee -

505-9000 Capitol Dt. Sohool, Nilea
106-8909 Dacid Place. Courltar d Sqsare, Des Plaine,
t07-890t Osaran, floe.. School, Niler
tRO-9233 Shetrtet Rd. fi Ceckadlh. Church, Motten Croon
109SErt Harrigee. Sehonl. DR', Plaines
cro-. aaog O.11.rd Rd. at Wegtarr floe., lecsnsh Cong.. Des Platrer
ntt-7R00 Coana, leccish Cong., Mostee Croce
112-707 Wianer. School. Park Ridge - -

rrfl-9700 Capital Dl., School. DR, Pl aines
Ira-123 . 8th flue,, School, Dea PI aire,
115-940e u. Harrlir Rae.. Sehool. Nile,
1M-9509 Ray Colony Dr., Reorearier Room. Des Plome,
tS7-259 R, Central Rd., Church. Des Plaines
ITOTier S. Dee Rd., School. Patk Ridge '

'reg-6go n names . Parkcoa r Apcs., Park Ridge
. T20-82R0 G reendate , School, Nile,

921-765E W, DerepslerSt,, Scheol. Nile, '

t22-2401 Maror Ce., School. Park'Rldge
t3R06ROektOn. Center. NitRa
524-8255 N. Okelo flea., Firtdhouae. Nitos -

r25-920r Matyland, The Hurtirglor Apr,., Wiles
t2Rr7SS Woll Rd., School, Dea Plaines
r2,TW s. Noohucesl Ocoy,, Y.M.C.A. Dea Pl.fiea
120Seott&Sunsel,Park.DeaPlaines
129Posret L Chisroh Rd., Sohool, Des Plaines
t30RSSS Croeru000d. Scheel, Nttes '

iTt-207 S. Lincoln, Church. Patk Ridge : '
, r32-2S00 Sibley Ebd., Ch orchLPark Ridge

153-12h S. Warringlor Rd.. Led4e. Des_Plaines
t3'4-20R0 W. Sibley Sled., Church. Park Ridge
t35HSwstd fi lee SI., Park, Des Plaines ''
t36,2e10 Colt Rd. bchool, Cl enoieco

- . - -

137-7640 Mair SI., School, Nibs
tSRtgOS Vernon floe., Chccrch. Park Ridge
139-0000 E. Point Dt., RIO, Censen. Des Plsires
140-9700 Doe Rd.. R ecreal' or Ceetet, Des'Plaiees
t4t46700 Dea Rd., RRctRal io, Contnr. Des Plairea
142-9743 0e, Rd., T erroon Sq., Condo, Des Pl aines
tO3Pollet Rd. N Ballatd Rd., lonfirg Condo CluS House. Des PI5,nes
lad_1500 StentI N Werlete . School, Patk Ridge.
t4S-900t N. Idamlin flua., School, N1les '
146-9511 Hartison, School, Der Plaines n

ta7Pgllet N Church Rdr.. School, Dee Plaines
148-924 Russe Hwy.. Baptigl CorI., Park Ridge ' -

t4S-500t Colt Rd., CordominiuW. 0es Plaines
150TRIO Greenwood, Community Rouse, Nilea ' .
lStR257 Idattisor SI,. Schofit, Nile,
152-9301 RayCRlony Driue, R ecnost'Ion Room, Des Plaines
133Scott R Sursrt, Pork Dist., Warming House,'Des Plaines

Holy Family installs
closed circuit television

Holy Family Hospital ho, in.'
Stallod u now les-home closed cir-
cuit televigiog chaggel' (HFH-6)
which will prgnide educgstioesgl
md iasformatiooal programming
forpatients. ' '

BegisTning lea March, patiento
tsarniaeg their televigigo soin IR
Channel 6 will ramiRo prggrams
emphasizing general proven-
tative health infarmatiog aoci
digeore preventiRn, coordinated
by the Educati000l Services
Department. -

Some of the program topics
being aired on Channel lt inclade

The Common Cold' - basic
miasanderstandings about colds
are diocuasod; "Headaches' -
moues and treatment of tonsmon

aaj Quiz Smo

Aa, I Quit Sangking Cimiers,
designed to help umokeru kick the
habit, will kg held Tueuday-
Thursday, April 14-16'and Thor-
uday, April 23 at Luthéran
General Hospital, Park Budge.
The Clinic will be held each
evening loves ScM p.m.,to 9 p.m.
inthehoepital'nJoh'iuonHall.,

Each evening a different topic

headaches; "Back Talk" how
hank damage occors and how it
can he prevented; and "I am
Jaws Heart a heart attack and
trdatment are digcgssed along
with steps to maintain a healthy
heart. More specific information
concerning individual care and
treatment should he Rbtained
fromyoarpersonalphysician.

Daily Mass from the hospital's
Chapel will he broadcast DO
Channel g Monday Bics, Friday at
2p.m. Mosson the weekends will
he televised Satorday at, 4:30
p.m. andSnndayat lOc3Oa.m.

, In additiRu to Channel 6 cand the
commercial VHF and UHF
stations, patienta are also able to
receive a variety af adelt and

kinger Clinic

related tn omoking will be
prenented by a representative of
the hospital, it.N Medical Staff5 or

S the American Cancer Society.
Related films will be uhown and
literaturewmll be distributed.

The Clinics are offered free of
charge. For 'itiSt78tlOflr ThOflO
6065431 between f30 am. andO
p.m.

cbildren's progransanmg Rn the
Cathalig Television Netwgrk,
CTN/CbicagR, Channel' 1g, The
Catholic Television Network
station provides inspirational
programming, religioug
education and general health
programs.Programs can be viewed
throughaut Holy Family Hospital
Rn all pétient television' eis,
classroom neta, and is the lobby
and bange areas. The Patient
TV Guide for in-hRIaOÇ closed etc-
cuit television and Channel fi
(HFH-fi) and the Catholic.
Television Network will be
distributed to patienta by Holy
Family's Auxiliary Television
Service. -

'SpiritAwrd

J50 Mpowiee of Poeta Ridge hou
been nmssnd eecipieaat of a Spielt
Awaed from Millikin' Uesiveeeity'o
ehae of Alpha lieu Onsega
aocialfra.teenily. .

The awned mu preueeated to the
chaptormegasbep who han devoted
hin time and talento to peonsoting
thephil000plsjeuofthefg5tefl,jty.

Election. .. a' '
Conllsuedfrom Pl

asd Trn5tR Carol Pouch. In-
depegdent candidates for Mayar
are Elaine Heineri and Thomas
F13310. Running with Flynn as
independent trtgstee candidate
are Ranold J. Lacia and Patricio
Atexaodra. Other independents
seeking the post of trnstee of the
Village of Hiles are Michael
Provescano, Frank Troiani and
Michael Petrilto.

Nues Park District
Seeking the three seats in the

April 7 electiRn for the Nilo, Parb
Board ore incumbents Park
Board President Daniel Kosiba
and Commissioner Steve
Chamersisi, Mary Marosek,
James Pierokiand Milton Port.

Village of
Morton Grogne

The ACT-ON Party io beaded
by incsmhent Mayor Hichard T.
Flichioger. Seeking re-election
with Flickinger are Village Clerk
Jerry Schohrke, Trastee Neil J.
Cashmas, Trostee Joan B.
Dechert and Trustee Dbn
Sneider. - Seeking control from
the bocombents is the Taxpayers
Independent Party headed by
mayoral casdidate Eunice Coos.
Noosing with Coité on.the TIP
ticket are Joe Hedrick for Village
Clerk, Seyessoor Primer, Met Lit-
Ile and Charles Anderson for
trsstee.

Morton Grove
Park Board

Seetsiog tn fill 2 vacancies os
tIse Morton Grove Parh Board for
a term of 6 years are incombent
commissioners Joan L. White
asd Richard E. SeimeS. In ad-
dilioo independents seeking the
two posts are Dorio L. (GRAce)
Connetly,' John F. Mastro, Lee
Kite andThomas P. Sokawski.

Village of Skokie
Itunging gnRpposod in the

Vittafe of Skokie are iscumhenl,s
Mayor Albert Smith, Village
Clerk Marlene Williams, and
trostens Frask McCabe, Charles
Conrad, Jacqueline Gorell,
Morris Tepol, William Elliott and
Manly Croft.

. Skokie Park District
Four people are competing for

two opoto on the Skokie Park
Board. lescloded are incomheot
Commissioner Normas Schock.
The other candidates are StRait
Galesborg, Aa'chnl Hanson and
Marci Weber. The Skokie Park
District ib also runnlsg o
refereridom on a proposed 85 per
cent tax increase. The park is
Reeking Increases io the cor-
poroto and recreational fondo
that would increase thooe tax
rates to 32.5* per $101 asseosed
valoationfrom 17.5 rests per $100
050esoedvalgatioia.

Maiiié Township
Saapervlsorc (Octe lo be elected.

Salary $1,000 - 4 year Term)
Democrat Barry C. Lipis, 20, of
Des Plaines asid Flepohllcon Past
K. Halveroos, 31, of Des Plaioeo.
Halyeroog iscorrcslly the Acting
Sapervisorfor the Towoship.

Clerkc (Ose lo be elected.
Salary $7000 . 4 year Term)
Democrat Carol Christeshole, 40,
of Mortoo Grove and Republican
Stephes J. Stoltos, M of Park

- Ridge. Stoltos was nppointed ao'
ting clerk at last week's township
hoard meeting.

Assessors' (Ose to he elected.
. .Salory $13,100 - 4- year Term)

Democrat Eilen Kane Monro,, 37,
of Park Ridge and Repubta000

RRY H. Bergqaiot, 55, Df Hiles.
Bergquist was appointed in the
pRit of acting gn°snr last mon-
to.
. Calcetar: (One Io be etected.
Salary - None. 4 year Term)
Democrat Terry Shemetenko, 31,
kf N'dos and RejtRhlican Arthor
L. Lyons, Jr, 4 ofFark Ridge.

Highway Commlnslonerc (Ose
to he elected. Salary $18,100 -4
year Term) Democrat Hyman
Daniel, 63, of Des Plaines and
Republican Edward Ru Koehler,
7t, of Des Plames. Koehler kas
been the innumhest township
highway commissioner since
1962.

Township Board memhersc
(Four to he etected. Salary $10
permeet'mg. 4year Term) Eight
candidoten are seeking the foor
vacañcies ori the Moise Township
Board. They are Dee Concoy, 50,
of Gleoview; Cynde L. Feichter,
36, Nibs; Harvey Frisdt, 60, of
Niles Patricia M. Gallo, 42, Des
Plaises; George C. Hail, 68, of
NIes; Dennis L. Posen, 44, of Des
Plaines; Mark Thompson, 20, of
Des Plaines and Margaret Wir-
senof Park Ridge.

Lion, township collector; An-
thooy Gagliano, township troutee
and Judith-Rae Ross, township
troTten. Completing the slate are
newcomers Charles -Levy and
Doris Worman for township
trsstees. The Niles Township
GOP Party were mIed off the
ballot by the coorts fnr not
properly completiog filing
requirements.

Maine Township
High School
District 207
Maine Township High School

District 201 is asking for a 40 cent
increase in the educational fand
tax raie from $1.03 to $2.03 per
$100 equaliand ssseosed
valsation. The average increase
in a homeowngr'N tax hill woRld
be a $10 per year occording to
school officiato.

District officials pointoot that
the increase will be offset hy a
reduction io the bond and interest
fond, which will he retired hy
1987, makiog the set tax rate in-
crease5 cento batead of 40 cents.

Officials also noted that the
closisg of Maine North High
Scbodl io AuguSt will sot have
any effect on the projected $10
million deficit or the need for the
tas increase. If Maino North is
sold the money most he placed io
as escrow arcoont to pay off the
oststandiog bonds on the school;
the money woRld not income part
of the District's general-
educationfarnd. -

t°olls will ho open from t am.
to 7 p.m. os Tuesday, Aprit7.

lNot??er2oJ
io "As Ait io relolios 10 the ose
of an Anncmced Noms in She
cood001 or Inoos001ios of Bonis-
eno io Oho Stale," 00 omosdod,
thot s oeeliflcotiOn woo filed by
the oodeenigssed with the Comely
Cleeh of Cook Cccooty. Filo No.
K75t00 00 Macoh 20, 1901 Under
the Asnomed Nomo of S. B.

DooLee Equipmesl Co. with
place of husmeas booted at '1029
w. CeRAS Oho teRn sonso and
rnsidonoo 'addenso of o.wsgnc bol
Btewart Knie, 7029 W. Ceain,
Nibs, Ill.

Vandalism...
(Continued fromPage I)
as though someone bad broken
into a home."

However, Cohont was quick to
odd that the oslponrtng from
stodests, staff and the corn-
mosity had hens a "fantastic
reaction." "One good thlsg
resulting from this terrible act
was the tremendoas 000peratioo
between the school and cons-
msoity. ' '

Looking hack at the incident
Lindemos said, "f really ap-
preciote the efforts and concerns
ofthe otodenfo." Referring toton
time Rod mosey being used to
repair the library, Lisdeman ad-
ded, "t um disappointed this
mosey, that shoold go for
educational porposes, has to be
diverted for oornoducatiosal por-
poses."

And Principal James Cohors,
somming op the feelisgu of
perhapsaltheochool and district
officials, said the work of so
masypeople aodthe coocento and
offers of help by the oommomity
"gave me a woi'm feeling to
know howmuchpeopte care."

Nues Township
The Democratic Candidates for

mombntsThmaoM7EthARltIA SAVINGS BAN KJ
township assessor; Michael B.

FORYOURH0ME
REPLACE.YOUR OLD neri
GASWÄTER'HEATER .

. WITHANEW , .

OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you replace your old gas
water heater ; can be used to invest in other energy
saving mese of your home.

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILAOLC lId-
3f. 40, 50 GALLON rALL-3fANo4o GALLON LOWBOY MODELO'

Rollt and booked by onestI holedus lw's leodino ,rnouolo,nlnoolRt
heolot doRIgo 593,05 notch. Ing nos Rhsomgtas Impetial EnetOy
Min nrvsmb,rofi onoto ynaolvo dos,On and opetnllon w,Ih ,ug5ad,
dopordoblo poltotmeflce...lO giun you o 05101 hrOIOt 1h51 von help

Pay lot,Isnll lhnough I 000,inpulS . Inducefi heal Ions and g,oalOI lOI
oy:o,Rnoylhan ploal006 modols. '

Nen, ragged R esmasten surrRr . Dosignod, ong,noe,od. end
quol,ly.butll by R hnom IO ptOuld aabulflst that is lORI oryadiflnlO d lot

naluffil 005 . AlumIn, eodslOeluonsltue lIon, HlOh inpul

hume,. foctorfi ad1uNtOblR tom 25.000 IO 00.000 OTUR. Oulel,
dubbie' qflcllcy coflI1011Od bfi RhOant lhtfluflhouln,anuIeclute.

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING5

CO.
SALES & SERVICE

PLANNED SEOVICE AVAILARLE

Ail Clllnllitiluflimg -' FIoalil'liI

.
I Etnl:ll,llir CIl:;llll:rS IlulIlniClilitIrS -

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186
. 1040 Busse Hwy. Paric Mdgo IIIlioln ,

6006e

Fbr ¡nsuran cal I'
,

FRANK BLASUCCIO
. AGENT

. 9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

'PHONE 966-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

TER
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Niles Townthip polling places

p,.dnd
1-6935 T&hy AYe., School, Nile,
2-6930 W. TOUhyM... Home IO, AgCd, Nile,
3-1 8,iar od. Village Hall. Golf
4-3925 funI floe., School, LlccOlccoocd
S'-69W N. l,colc cegoc Hall, Lecok000d
G-4950 Pefl, Choroh, Skokie

-

7-4707 W. P,act, Church, LirOuloc000d
8-0307 N. Harlom. School, Nues ' -

9.-7000 Necuark, Hume, Nibs
10-6915 N. Keebor Afle., Village fell, Llnoolroccd
5f-9325 Sl,c!flfl, Eioldhouse, Mcrcorc Crooe
12-4707 Prall AuO.. Church, Liruobrccccd --

53Secs Lurcc. School, Lircoirucood
94-692f Oekfcn. School, Nues
15-49W W SluIfcd SI,. Comm. College. Skoko
16-0333, Licclr 000,. Pclicc Slefior. Skokie
57-6237 codOn Ace., Meihodial Old8., Skokie
loccoo E. P raid e Rd., School, Skokie
19-9014 O,oce, Reaido,cco. Skokic
20-7839 L'iccln nur.. School. Skokie
alu_F cceebciow fi Heule SI.. School. Skokie
22-5024 C,o,e Point Rd., fico floh or, Skokia -

43-4555 Church Sc., Church, Wohle
44-4701 OekbOO Sb,, Crcfer, Skokie
25-7405 tincoS, floe., VFW Fuel, Skckie
46-7040 Lecemie, School, Skckio
47-4040 M ainSi.. Chu,ch, 5kokie
26-9249 N. Leucndale fico.. School. Skokie
29-8940 Bronr. Rceid cnoc Skokuc
90-8212 Liccolc fluo., Logicn Hall, Skokbo
3f-3999 Homard, School, Skokic
32-8140 N. Trupp fico., School. Skokie -.
03-9300 51, rouie fluo,. School, Skokie

'34-52cl Homard SI., School, Skokie
3S-6300 Harli,r fico,, Fico ScaliOr, Skokie -

06-5300 SI. Soria fice., 5chool, Skokie
37Sour Look000d, School, Skokio
30-4613 Nile, Cl. Rd., Tompbo, Skokio
39S2ra riccoln fico,, tegiO Hell, Skokio
40-7040 raracrio flue.. School, Skokie
41-472f Oekbon flue., Genfer, Skokie
fld-300TDobaoc, School, Skokie
40-4,Or Oekbon SI., Oecceac ioc Conlec, Skukio
4fi-52fl1 Go lico Sc,, hohool, Skokio
45-4000 Mail Sc., Chcrch, Skokie
45'OOrS Oakccr Sc,, riScar9, Skukio
47--9240 IO catnerhof., School, Skokio
48arar bfedoele, Church, Skokio
49-360r Church SI., School, Skokie '
S0-03u5 Ma,iOfl, Pack, MO,SOc Croce
SSSOSO Church Sc,, Fieldhcuee, ,\f030r Croo,
52-0605 Mocard, School, MorIon Crcue
53-6350 0. Lirocln Fice Scoliur, MorIon Croco

- 54-0503 Cochgioca floe., Church, MorId Croo,
SS'u-SOOfl OOIIOSOcS, School. Morcon Cr000
56SOSO W. Dempaboc SS., Compacy, Mono Cr000
57Boo 4N.fluelil fluo,, Chcch, MOrbO Cr000
50-0200 C,cee PoilS Od., School. ,hlcrbon Croco'
59-5000 Oak Pack, SchokI. M0,lcc Cr000
60-50cc Chu,ch SI., C ocnmur ily Cooler, Skoko

. 6f-0333 r,noolc floe.. Police SlaG 0T Skokie
52SnoS 000,c School. 550k!e
60_3637 Cull od., Chcch, EOaraSOl
fiG-4400 Croce SI., Celle,, Skukio
6S,uOr cocu n, yEW. Foal 3054. Skokie
65-7117 Ccauobo,d fice . Chu,ch. knccol,u'uod
67-3015 W. louSy, FI euer, 1i,00l,o,00d
60-5535 Homard, Temple, Skuko
6W-4400 Cc000 SI., COnIO,, Skokio
70-0525 0, Plaice Od,, Syegcguo, fRoLic
7r-9,00 Cra,obocd School. Skokie

peeded
72-5830 Church Sc., fleldhouee, Morcan Grooe

- 73r Sfier Rd.,'fieldhouee, Calf
74-6960 OakSOn Sc.. Library, Nilea
75cnr Ocklor, School, Nilee
76-9300 Kenlon floe., School, Skakle.
77-5700 Crawford, School, Skakie-
78-0000 Macmore floe.. Pieldhoiiee, Mo,bon Grooe
79Nprth laMer & Ofd Orchard ed,, School, Skokie
eO-4040 Mair 5f., Cong.. Skokie
ercooT p. Prairie Rd.. School. Skokic
82.-5H34 bempatec, Commonly C encec , Skokie
03-8025 E. P raine Rd.. Sycagagce, Skokie
84rocca Old Orchard Cf., fipfe., SkOkie

, 85-8690 Nilea Cooror ed., Ternple ludea, Skokie
86-4307 N, Hanlem, School. Nilea -

67-9033 kamon, Skokic
08-3939 Howard, Temple. Skokie -

. 89-0255 Sheroor flue,, Roc Genfer. Skokie
90-0300 55. rouie floe.. School, Skckie
nr_ooae Nuca Cenci, Rd.. Ford, Skbkie
52-3600 Church Si, School, Skokie
93-6900 N. Lincoln flue,, Hall, Lincofrucood
54-0430 W. Oakror Sr., Courroil. Skokie
SS-930r Croar POmI Rd., School, Skokie
96-3539 Howard, Tempfe. Skokie
S7a944 flusSi, floe., Church, MoRon Croce
SOROSS N. Oak Pack fice.. Oeeidecce, Morfon Graue
99-8740 Shormer flor., Cl curer, , Niloc

rcaWoo Croee Pomi Rd., School. Morcan Croce
ror._.4000 Mair SS., School, Skokie

'roc-4500 Mein SI,, School, Skokie
OS-0050 E. P raine Od., School. rircolrwood

rHo_4,03 wear Tocho flue., Church. rinoolnwocd
roSflSuo MIca Cerrer cd., Ou'eineee , Skokie
06-9410 N, Corel floe., ReSidence, Skokie

roi_5255 M ainSk. fi dncioiarrar ion Oldg.. Skokie
108noue K 0511cr fice., School. Skokie
rOSSLrO fluba C dro Rd., Temple, Skokie
rIoSurS N. Cicero Sue.. TV. Shop, Liocoln000d
rrloo2S g. p reifi e Rd., Syragogce, Skokie
cru-5300 ocTe fice.. Park D erriol , Skokie
rrS-833u Macmora Ora., Fieldhouce, Morbor Croo,'
,fr4-4S50 Prarr, Church, Skokie

- rrh.Rrar pu, Oedoabe, Church, Skokie
rrcS2or Lockwood, School, SkOkifi
rr,aSof Monerd, School, Monror Cr000 '

S b S-352 Lao rence Wood, Shoppirg C errer , Nuca
frg-...Sraa Oakrcl Sc., Hall, Skokie
raooocoard Sc, g Nuca C 005er Od.. Library. Skqki
r2fcrSo u, rupp fice Day School, Skokue
raa_3,cr Oauis SS., School, Skokie
r23-9000 F oreefoiew Rd., College, Skokie
rauSoso Eaac Prairie Rd., School, cincolrw000
ruS-06W Croe PourS Rd , Healuh C ercer , Skokuo
n26-7039 Sinodo, School, Skokue
f27S245 N. Laccndafo. School, SkOkie -

r20orao N. TOpp fice,, School, Skokuo
r2S-4eSo Wrughr T erraoe , Roeudence, Skokie
r30.7000 Lermie, School, Skokie
r3r-39T, Dobaan. School, Skokie
532-5530 Church Sr., Field 00cc,, Morbo, Croce
noS-0523 Georgian, floe., Church, Morion Cr000
r3anaoS W. Lincoln Ace., Templo, Skokie
r3SSflco Skckie gbod., Old Orchard Th ocrer, Skokio
936cIro u Reeler. Vullage Hall. iuncolrocccd
r37-3Sra reLyy floe., Sfudio. hiroolnwo'od
138aSSO N. kenfor floe, School, Skokie -

n39ogcr Menard, School. Morro, Croce
r40uo3o Church Sf. fieldhuucee. Morbo, Croce
141RT4O Sherrner, Cl curer, , Nibea
542-923g Groe, Pcinr Rd., Houeirg CerILn, Skokie
r43grar W aukegan Rd., Inn, Morro, Gocce

, Des Plaines
Doctor on TV

De. Dominick M. Mamo of Eye
Associates in Dea Plaises will
appear os WFLD TV (channel 32)
00 April 5 al 10 p.m. Dr. Mamo
assisted in Ike tapieg of The
Baalers, This peogeam will
discuss 1ko pros and osos of TV
Viewing. Dr. Mains is a full lime
faculty member at the Illiosis
College of Optometry io Ike
Departme,al of Pediatrics and in
private practice in Des Plaines.
He has recently heee appointed to
the Treatment Advisory Board of
Metropolitan Chicago Easter
SeatSociety, fnc.

Fsr further information, please
contact Dr. Mamo at the ahoye

. address or at the college. Phase
225-1700. Thaeckyon.

Nilesite named TCU scholar
Scott MaiS Joseph of Nifes has

been recognieed at Texas
Christian University as u TSU
Sohotarfçcrthe 198f fall cemextor.

Joseph ja the son of Mr. ucd
Mrs. Jerome BB Joseph sf8915 B.
Wshisgtox cf. io Nitos.

A "NEW DEAL"
ON hUGH HOME HEATING 11111$

The great, new Hydro-Puke"
gas boiler can reduce them

30%' or more.
This revotuiioesaiy new heating
unit, madebyHyglro(hetm. nc.,
uses no humee. no pikeR light,
needs no flue, no chimney. flop-
erateson thepulae còmbuntion
prinapte. which tjaes naloral gas
much moreefficiendy than coi,--
ventional boil This means
hating bills ii be reduced 30%.

ormore, Ifyou're na depression
oveehigh home heating costn.c8
ùstOlearflmoreabuutHydro-Pube,

Asplace your old boils, with a n.w
gas-fIr.d Hydro.Puleiey.t.m loday.

24 HOUR PHONE(312 8274424

'ç GEISER--BERNER

The roost complete showroom cod parts'departmase in
she NarehWast Chicaso and Suburb anarea .

- Do'ft-Yoursalfaeucebrre,r.oll.jlbjrroti Limroa 8c9244

1414 EAST RAND ROAD, DES PLAINES, ILL.

ILEGAL NOTICE!
TRANSPORTAflON sms

Bids ace tceiog eeoeived foe
Teaoepoetatiicsa of rognatar Eu-
desto, hy EuE Meise School
Diateiet #63. Spoeifbmtiaess ssmy
be obtuieged from Jamos E.
Bawen, Business Manager aL 299-
1980. 10150 Itee Rand, 13es
PlSi005c tlliooio 42016.

nids ana doe at 2u110 P.M. os
Wednesday April 15, 1981, at
which time they anitl ho opesed
pcabholy.

, u

Patricia A. Kolvele
Assiotaest Busiasees Macauger

, Appliance donation

The'Maigse-Nitea Aseoelatlan of Special Education (M-NASE) in
reqneSting a donation of an electric atuve aad refrigeratar tp he
used is cooking prngrams for special populatinso. MkNASR will be
glad ta pick sp these materials. Aoynne having an extra, se
massed stove sr refrigerator io working condition, is asked to

please call 866-5522.
M-NuISE io a cooperative serving att special poputatious residisg

is SkOkiec Lincolewood, Golf-Maine, Miles, Pork Ridge, Morton
Grove, and Des Plaises.

.
Seek Cerebral -Pa1y,

gaines volunteers
Would you like to spend a

mockeod hetpisg some very
special atkteles achieve their
groatent of dreams? Vsa can
kecome a member of the Illinois
Regional Cerehral Palsy Games
vslsnteor staff and enjoy two
heart waeming days on May 3t,
31. Operatiug un eveni such os
this demanda a great deal of help
from many people. The personal
remurdn you'll receive mill equal
the awards ike athletes will lake

Is cxperienoo and kecwledge
concerning Cerebral .Pulsy
nacessary? No) Vos seed only to
brang your esthunium, and the
wilt lo mork so others may enjoy.
Duties of' the volunteer staff

range from timers, statiticians
' and judges, to bawling score

keepers, and set sp crew. But
most of all your duty is to hone
fou and help others to hove fun.

The Illinois Regianat Cerebral
, Patay Games will be exciting und

chaUengiaíg for alt. For mere in-
formation on becoming a veIna-
teer fur the C.P. Games call
Leslie at Maine-Nifes Assaciatign
nfSpecial Recreation, 966-5522.

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special RecreatiRn in a'
caaperative of thelkokie, Morton
Gróve, Nitos, Des Plames, Golf-
Maine, and Pork Ridge Park
Districts and the Lincalnwood
Recreation Board.

MaineStay develops
Task Force

The Board of Directors of
MaineStay Youth Services an-
505000d their plans ta develop a
OOmOsUnity Task Force 'to aid in
the deoelopmenl of a three year
plan of seavices. for MaiseStay
according to Norm Dyueessu,
t°rogrum Commiltee Chairman.
The Task Force will ko oharged'
with assessiag somet yosik and
family needs in Ike Maine Town-
skip community and reviewiog
proposed program ' ideas
developed by MaineStay staff
and Board. Enamples of
program ideas we would like the

' Task Purre to review, include a
restitution program for juvenile
offenders, a summer ynuth em-
plsyment program and a foster
care program for abused and
neglected children' ' and
odalencgnts stated Syssseson. Re
added that the Tank Force par-
ticipants will also be invited ta
submit program ideas for the.
Three Year Plus.

The twenty five member Task
Farce will he cnmpRned of paren-
Is, ynsth, janior high and high'
school staff, police und juvenile
probatisn officers and fsm-
mushy leaders. (ie civic, gsver-
nment, bsnlneno, : Church)

Although seme nf the Tank
Force will be dane thruugh
cnrrespondencer the group will
meet for a one day planning
meeting on Saturday, May 2.

Dynneson added that any
Maio& Township resident who
would like to he considered for
the Task Fcsrce should submit a
loiter informing the Beard of
their interest. Send the letter to
MaineStay Program Coeemsittee,
646 Busse Highway, Park 'Ridge
60068. MaiueStay is o community
service sopported )sy'Mamne
Township Government. '

Legion directors
The annual Sharehotdera'

meeting wan held during the last
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 sensisn. Each member
of the Psut is o sharehulder. The
Shareholders is actually -the
Legion Corpnratian whom nties
are tu handle the operation,
maintenance and upkeep of 'the
Momorlol Home at 6140 Dem-
pster, the grounds and all.phaueu
related tothin area. .

Directors were eleCted to fill.
spain upen en the Corporation
Board. These now elected to this
Boardarec for5yeartertns: Phil
Cancellerir John Sinter, and John
noter; for 3 year tenu; Carl
Carloan; 2 year term; Roland
Keppen; and for the 1 peaCterno
Ralph Kolosmnstgi,

The specini projects under-
taken by the Corporation and run
bu- Ito members aro Weekly fish
frien and bingo gamus. The Cor-
purotins also oponoored a Las
Vegonvacotmgs testfall.

u

From the LEFT HAND
Contirneed truss Pagel'

bottins policy IS the unly une which lu equolly fuir to oil can-
didoten. - '

Letters have come from' viltoge, pock and tuwnship con-
didatea, os well as from residents and 'a homeowner?
osuaciotian. They Include aècusatlsnnand endnrsemenin and
reoslsns frnm several nfthe'?anrndates why we should, vete
for them. We even received a letter from a just-decided can-
sEdute ache contends he is a write-in candidato for Mayor of
Niles.

Despite being through somony elecrtisns during the post 24
years we never cease to feet the encitement of election day
andnight, as well as experience the amaeemenl nf seeing the
optieisism ondnaivete of the candidates.

As the candidates head into their final week nf cam-
paigning, it's clear some of these expecting ta win tire going
tu take a political both. Yet; others who also lose by a large
margin will stifi find sosisothing in the results winch tells
them theydid well, even though they Isst.

Back In 1961 there was o Nies Mayoral candidate named
Ed Ciccone whose compoign workers used in meet at a local
water-hole, The Lene Tree Ints. Au election day approached,
each one of the precinct workers would march into the Inn
and declare he had 500 votes in the hag for his candidate. He
hod complete control of the voters in Oahton Manor and
Grennan Heights, od finitwn. In those pce-computar days, it
still wanst difficult to count the number of votes the Ciccone
workernuaid thoyhodplodged fsrtbeirmaea. Byelectlon day
Circones people claieoed at least 6,000,votes,

On election night we stopped at Cicéone election headquor-
1ers in the 8060 block on Milwaukee Avesse, and the Ciccone -
people read with disbelief their forces osty marked sp 500
votesonthelargo tote hoard.

The Bugle had bucked other candidotes'who upset the in-
. cumhenLs thon in office. When we arrived ut Ciccane

htiadquartero, Chuck GiavaneSi caught su entering the door,
practically picked us up off the floor, and lodged os outside
the door. Chuck said the troops Inside were so beside them-
selves they'd like nothing better tIson to grab a newspersos,
aadatternptto dislodge und disorient bien.

In subsequent years wove seen similor nights of dismay
and gbmmand anger. . ,

After so many months of work and effort, it's difficult to
accept political defeat. But Toesdoy night we will agoin see
slmilordisappointment.

Ditrkt 207 ...
Administration Buitdisg should
ho std and adnsininlrotinn of-
fices ' moved into o school
building.

' Stiltweugh reported to tker Boar-ithat two loc'utionsin Maine
South would he adaptable far

, administration offices. He said
that Ike -host choice musId be a
17,680 square foot area on the fir-
st floor of the high school, near
South'sadministrotion offices.

.Stillwaugh estimated that it
moulu cost approximately
$470,800 in 1984 to remodel the
scheel building to house the

. district offices. , He nino stated
that approisoin on the amount of
money the district might receive
for sole of the administration
center have not been made. He
noted that the site Is toned for
single familyreaidential me.

Board President Charlotte
'Storer requested that the
feosihitity report receive further
atudy 'by the Buildings and
Grounds Committee, chaired' by
Board Member Thomas
Rueckert.

Dr. John Benka, Aaaistust
Superintendent for General Ad-
ministration and Personnel, baa
advised that the district will he

,

reducing Ita teaching staff by ap-
proximately 42 positions In the
1981-02 seEnot yeor because of
declining enrollment and
diminishing revenues.

CPR classes ...
Canliunedtrons MG P.1
room tuse nod mannikin prac-
tice. Roch student thai satisfoc-
forty complotes the class will
receive on ideotificotion card
frnm the American Heart
Association.

Each otodent most register in
advance. The fee will ho $0 por
person, which will inclsde a
C.P.R. manual and ether
material. Class alte will be
liesalted.

Por more informatisa and the
dates of the C.P.R. classes, call
lheaecretary nr Lt. Norman Roth
at the Morton Grove Fire Depor-
tment-965-St3t.

Prepare to care-learn C.P.R.

Indictments...
Continued from t'ago 1
estimate lists the côst nf
repairing the library at ap-
pranimately$lO,tOO.

The library was cloned ta
students for two days, reopening
on Wednesday, March18.

Also the school auditorium was
vandalized asd scenery for an
upeeming stsdent musical was

' damaged, make.up mirrors
broken and contornes strewn
almut dressing rooms.

Des Plaines Polloe assigned
two jovenile officers' und one
criminal investigaliorn detective
la the vandalism case os a foil
time basis. In the days foilowing
the incident, police report' that
308 students and others
assaciotod with the school were
interviewed.

As a result attIse police work, a
grand jury was convened on
Monday, March 30 at the
Criminal Courts Building in
Chicago. Wtsile ooeeces close to
the investigation would not
dioclosethe specific charges lobe
filed againat tho,sludenta, it was
reported that the youths wilt be
triedasodults. --

Niles Lions .
Cent'dfrsmeliles-E. Maine F, 1

'Liess Cluhuand guest speakerfor
the eveiet. "Blind and deaf-blind

- people all aver the world are.
.

II gaining ' the coorage and the
. . knowledge for productive, to-

Coolinoed trempage 1 -_ dependontexistonce."
' Mr. Murakumi praised Hodioy

The Board rescheduled En School, which offers free
April meeting because o canvass corrmpondence courses to 4,800
of the vote In the April 7 District blind Ofld deaf-blind persern in 55
297 referendum moot be made boùntries, and noted the long-
witinoaweekaflerthe electins. standing relationship between

. the school and the Lions Clubs.
e . s .

e e
Lions in Hadiey'o home state of

The ' Board nf Education IRnois hove provided financial
ratified the calendar for Summer ssppnrttothe schnolfor domados.
School 1981 at its March 9 Liorn Clubs all over the world
meeting. Monday, June 15 willbe now atuosupport tIse sçhool.
the opening dote for sostener "Our partnership is more thon
schnol;-thectusing dole Is July31. of oopport," Murakarni said,

Three, four, and sin week coor- "It is one nf purpose. Ilsat par-
sos will be offered, ptus seven pose is ta serve albers. Blindness
week lab coarsen. Tuition for the and deafness know ne boon-
caurses mil range fenrn $80 te - dories. There lu beauty in every
$140, incleding tees. ' perses. Together let us work to

free thatbeauty in everyone."' The 33,800 members of 'the
Illinois Lions Clubs are part of
the International Association,
which is the wnrld'a largest sor-
vice erganleation. In Illinois,
major Lion suppeR for Hadiey
comes from the Liarn through tho
Linus of Illinois Foundation, the
clubs' charitable arm.
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Mill Run . . .
:

COaScnII from Page 1

exils and the ones that there are
ail empty into the lobby with the
escepti000ftho one which goes in
the Millionaires Club. There are
ne outside esita from the upper
level of that theatre. Why aren't
there fire escapen from the upper
level for use in case nf such an
emergency? Then everyone
wouldn't have to go down the
stairs into the lower level to get
eut elthe building."

"Oar grandparents were
seatedenthemain level on cheira
because Grandpa in on crutches
and could net elimhthe stairs. He
was moved by people when they
were rushing in get eut of the
theatre and be couldn't possibly
getaut of his chair. The aadience

Jcc Women's
program

"Wamen Chavurah" at the Jis
the informal social meeling
ovory Thursday from 11 am. te
Noon heginni9 on April 2 at 1ko
Mayer Kaplan JCC in .Skokie.

Fer information call Bonnie'
Horberg at075-l206, ont. 227.

was mostly senior citizens und
I'm saco moat of them would
have been trampled is death, I
feeltlsis is o terrible situation and
nets Sure notmany could survive a
fire in this theatre."

Mrs. Walsh completed ber let-
ter by noting "the ether homed is
the- smoking faciBlim in the loir
by. There in only a small area,
without carpeting where people
may une four or five ashtrays at-
fined in the wall. 1 saw people
throwing cigarettes on the carL
peting which is ahoga fire hazard.

She cenctoded, "t.hope in the
interest of all concerned that
something will he done im-
mediately hefero sumo tragedy
occurs andlives are leaL"

Mrs. Bordette Mellberg of
Rockfnrd wrnts that the licketsto
Mdi Run for the Liberace show
had been a gift from her children
and shehad looked forward to the
evening fer many months. She.
054 her hmhand wore seated in
the last row at the tap of the
theatre when she noted "smohe
descending from the center
ceiling directly above Liberace.
People began to get up and msne
ta the exits on the lower level and
those nf m on top had ne place to
go. There inset one exit sign at
the top level of that theatre. The
stepedowo from that level aro too
narrow." Mrs. Mellberg also
entoil in her loller that "Mill Ran
is a lovely facility that wo would
like again to visit,'butuntil our
concern is satisfied, we will wait
to attend." . ,

Mes. Jean Walsh of Chicago
wrote, "As soon as we saw the
smoke and smelled something
burning, everyone around ss
started standing ondpaahing into
the aislen. We coald bear
eneryane sa)' that there's a fire
in here. All they could think of
was' getting out and I was too
petrified to move. Someone
finally came un the mike and
tried ta calm the people. He said
it wan just a light over the stage
and some gel had melted and it
was burning. The smoke was
roaily tlsick by this time, bnl it
cleared in a few niinuteu. After
everyone settled down, I sat and
checked the exits and found they
were net very well pinced. t
wonder how that building stands
on fire safety? If there wan a
major fire, how many people
would be trampled in the mad
rnshto clear the building?"

Jebe BuekhardtofChicage alus
wrote, "I noticed that this theatre
has no overhead sprinkling heads
and lacho proper direction fer
esita. I was scared' fur the
moment of o stampede. A lot of
people cootd have been hndiy
urt' ' ,

Captain Gardan Michelson ef
the Fire Prevestinu Bocean of Ike
Riles Fire Depue'tenent told the
Bugle the M42Rsa Theatre which
was constructed in 1904 met all
the requirements and was ap-
preved by the State Firo Mar-
shall at the time. Regalar
periodic checks are made by the
Nues Fire Departasent ta make
asare all the onu signs are
properly lighted and the bar-
dware on the doors is in good
condition so that they apee and

- cIme easily.
Micheinon aine stated there Is

exitIng fer 2,400 people from the
theatre judging the nomber of
exits and it has seating for 1,800.
When asked by The Bugle if the
Fire Departmeot had over
determined by actual teat hew
long it weuld take to evacuate
1,500 patrons from the theatre

. under normal circmstancos,
Michelson said they had not. He
alun agreed that if many senior
citizens were involved or paule
eusued, many cnuldbe injured.
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The structure does not beve a
sprinkler 'system or ostside fire
escapes, but, accarding to'
Michelson, "they are within the
code." He alun told the Bugle the
code has been updated con-
aiderably since Mill Run was
built and they would not be able
to put up a similar structure
today - in the Village of Nibs
without having a sprishler
system andoutuide fireescapes."
Ile oho stated all carpeting and
curtain material used in the
theatre is of a flame retardant
fabric.

A few years ago, Mill Rem
sought lo pst an addition on the
building which would have in-
creased their seating copacily by
800 acato. But their request was
desleal by the Gell Mill Morchan-
to Asuocation. due to the lack of
parking facilities. Accerding te
Capt. Michelson, if they had
received the approval of the Mer-
chant's Association, they would
have had in bring Iheir complete
atcocture up te the present day
vifiago cede. A oprinkber system
and 5 to 4 fire escapes would beve
been ralquired by the Fire Depar-
tmest.

When asked by the Bugle abecat
the attitude of Mill Run
masogement, fire department
persannel said they were "not
very cooperative."

lerryKaulhnan ofthe Mill Rem
Iheatre told The Bugle that he
was unaware of the March 19 in.
eldest and It had not been repue-
ted to sim by the theatre person.
eel. When asked absut the
placement nf entolde fire escapes
es the building as a safety
precaution, Kauffman said 'he
was only a tenant of the theatre
and any atroctural changea or
suggostiam from the fire dopar-
fluent would bevo to be handled
by the Golf Mill Corporation. He
also added he did not anticipate
there would he any problem
stating, "they are nory
coopes'ative in matters of that
sort." Kauffman said he has fear
years left on his lease with Golf
Mill ferthe theatre.

Chief AIHoelbI ofthe Nileu Fire
Department noted that doable
doors bad been installed by Mill
Raca in the bohby exit area after
much prodding by the Fire
Department. Heelhl said he felt
the instaltalios of tbese doors
permitted quicker and safer exit-
tingframlhetheatro.

HoelbI alan saidthat because of
the March 19 incident at Mill Rus
and the several inquiries by
patrons ache attended that per-
formance, it was pcssstkty tiene to
"make a comploto atudy and sur-
vey ofthé theatre."

We Oro assured that the NOes
Fire Department is ceostantly
menilaring the Mill Run
Playhouse fee safety infractiom
andthoy are trying te keep it sale
for all patrom, hut we alun fool
that if the koilding could set ho -
conabrocted today In Nibs
without a sprinkler system and
oùtside fire escapes it should net
no allowed te continue to operate'
without them.

Evidentlyonr updatedfire code
was initiated becanse it was
agreed that these safety features
were necessary for the preser-
vatios of lives should a disaster
occur.
: We feel these safoty foatsreu,

. espeeloily fire escapes should be
installed so that porseno esitting
at the upper level of the theatre
can go direcily outside withoat
booing to go beck dnwnstairs into
thetnhhy nf the theatre.

It certa'inly,makea more uetgso
to take precautionary measures
before a disaster 'accurn than
reactionary ones after lives are
loot,
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